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News
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Today

Fifteen Years Ago

Number

COUNTY FARM

BIG

AGENT TELLS OF
FAIR WINNERS

BAND TO

35

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

COME TO HOLLAND CONVENTION HELD
AND THE PARK IN

GRAND HAVEN

GUESTS FROM HOLLAND AT-

GIVEN IIOY8 AND GIRLS PRIZE IS TO GIVE A CONCERT ON SUN- MANY FRITH HOLLAND TAKE PART
50 YEARS AGO TODAY
Frank E. Doesburg,secretaryof
WINNERS IN THE DIFFERENT
TEND NUPTIALS IN GRAND
IN THE CONFERENCE
DAY IN FRONT OF
Deputy sheriff Ed Ryccnga capturlocal letter carriers branch, left last
FARM CLUBS IN COUNTY
THERE
RAPIDS
HOTEL
Gold Is steady at 104 ft a 104'; evening for Denver* Colorado,to ated two Zeeland boya charging them
This makes greenbacks worth about tend the National conventionof carwith chicken stealing.
Delegates
Are
Given Sight Seeing
tVInnrn* Are Qultr Which Hc«ttri*Ml
They were young Philo Way and Ed The MarriageWas Performed By Dean 05ft cents In gold.
Tho large Calumci B.C ing Powder
riers. He will represent 22 Michigan
Trip During the
Coming
Freni All Purls
Charles
I After building a large addition to brancheshaving been given the proxOlatz, 17 and 15 years old respectCo., band of Chicago Is to come to
Day
of the County
ively. Suspicionhad pointed to them
hl" barn•
H- Nibbellnk has ies of these organizations. He will be
Holland Saturday and It Is said will
| been to
Chicago to replenishbis gone about 15 days and his place
since they were seen riding about
County Form Agent C. P. Mllhain give u parade and concert on Sunday The eighth annual m.
stable with a fresh lot of horses. He here will be taken by Simon Ver Wey,
the countrysidewith a Ford car
has
sent In a compilationof the dif- afternoon and evening In the band National Union of Chrii u.i
A marriage of unusual Interest to is now In a better conditionto *c- substitute
buying poultry.
stand In front of hold Macatawa.
.
was held at Grand Haven
ferent
girl and boy winners In the
while the Ver Lee family were at Grand Rapids and Holland societycommodate his customers than ever
The band comes from the ccicbrni- at the Christianschool and Second
different
poultry,
calf
and
other
clubs
(5 YEARS AGO TODAY
the Holland fair they found that up- was solemnized last evening, when before, and Invites his friendsIn to
cd
Rainbow
Gardens
and
Is a large
In the county and also shows winChristianReformedchurch which Is
on their return 75 pullets were stolen. Miss Dorothy Mae Todd, daughter of see his stock.
musicalorganization.
the largest one In the history of the
In different farm clubs In difThe officers traced a shipment of Stanton W. Todd, Morris ave., BE., Admiral Semmes of Alabama tame, Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ten ners
Tho
new
management
at Macatawa organization.
ferent localitieswho made exhibits
chickensto a Grand Rapids commis- became the bride of Ronald Hoyt died on Thursday last, at Point Brink. Tuesday, a girl.
has put on several Interesting enterThere were 176 delegates from all
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. Hume, a at the fair.
sion dealers and the hens correspond- Fell of Chicago,son of Mr and Mrs Clear, In the State of Alabama.
Boys and girls club exhibits at the tainments but the change of munag- parts of tho country Including repThe manager of the Boston lyceum girl.
ed with those taken from the Ver Lee Egbert E. Fell of Holland.
nment
was
made
too
late In the
The vows were spoken at 8:30 bureau report that Rev Henry Ward Not letting their friends Into the Holland Community Fair again season to do all that was planned. resentatives from Paterson, N. J., Rofarm near Borculo.
chester, N. Y., Iowa, cities In Minn.,
that Ottawa County
When examined before Justice o'clock In the Todd home on Morris Beecher will lecture In ten of the secret, Peter Ver Schure and Ml?s demonstrated
The officials will get ready this III., Wls., Ind., Colo., and Iowa. Of
boys and girls can produce real qualClark the young men were bound Ave., Grand Rapids, before the fire- largest towns In Michigan,commcnc- Mabel Cook of this city went
fall, not only to map out nn elaborGrand Haven Saturday noon for the ity livestock,poultryand agricultural ate program for next season, but to this number there were 30 women
over to circuit court under 1100 bond. place, which had been adorned with ing about Sept. 25, 1877.
some of them representing the Alumproducts.Winners In the various
Deputy Sheriff Ed Rycenga brought palms, ferns and other greenery, In- 1 Francis Murphy and John B. purpose of becoming man and wife
start building on all projects publishni ami others, and the teaching secclasses In charge of agricultural
the charge against the boys. It Is said terspersed with artistic groupings of i Gough walked arm-in-arm at Ihe In the office of County clerk Gierum.
ed before, such as a new dance hall, tion of the organization.
Clyde Buttleswas pleasantly sur- agent MUham are: Poultry clubs, parking oval, rebuilding of road and
they also .admitted to having taken summer flowers.Tall pedestal baskets , Falrport camp meeting. Their Ideas
The morning was spent In registWhite Leghorns.Edward Caball, Zeea sackful of potatoes from the ground of pink and white gladioli, hydran- 1 of temperance work agree, both hold- prised at his home on E. 8th street,
reconstructionof tho hotel with a ering and assigninghomes for Hie
geas, Queen Ann lace, and purple ing that Divine help Is necessaryfor Friday by fourteen of his young land, Dorothy Koehnke, Spring Lake; new dining room and coffee shop.
on a place Just north of Zeeland.
two day session although tho bulk of
and white asters stood at each side the reformationof a drunkard.
friends. They made merry with Helen Ralnty, Hudsonvillc; Donna
The cleaning out of fire rubbish the meals are being semd at the
of a white satin covered bench on
games and music. Light refreshments and James Lovewell, Jcnlson;Barred and tho beautifying of the Black
school by the ladles of tho Second
25 YEARS AGO TODAY
which the bridal couple knelt. Qn
were served after which the chlldien Rocks. Joel Jannengu. Spring Lake; Lake frontage will also begin this
HOLLAND BUSINESS COL- the
Reformed church. In an opening admantel were seven-branchcandelenjoyed u marshmallow roust around Jacob Jacobsen. West Olive; Elmon fall.
dress by one of the leaders of the orDuring the morning services l». t
abra lighted with pretty ivory tapers.
a big bonfire. Those present were the Rymer, Spring Lake; Phillip Machck,
LEGE OPENS NEXT
- ..... o
ganization. Rev. Jan Karrel Van LaolDean Charles E. Jackson read the mar- Sunday the home of Rev. H. Van Misses Jennie Van Dyke. Mary Miller, Spring Lake; Rhode Island Reds, Joe
cn. of Peace, Minn., sounded the keyHoogen was entered and |21.00 In
riage service In the presence of memHazel Cosgrove, Viola Horn, Margaret Gulls, Spring Lake, and Wm. Brady,
note of the meetings with his admoney was stolen, $7.00 of which a as
Holland'sBusiness college will op- bers of the family and friends.
Car
Holland.
Buttles.
Messrs
Arle
and
Jakle
Wills.
RUTH PRICE WILL LEAVE
dress. "All the Men Knit Together as
en Its fall term on Tuesday morn- The bride, who was given In mar- for missions.
Cecil Beck. R. A. Miller. Earl Sanford, In the potato club classes, all
One Man."
Simon Van Dyke is buildinga new
ing of next week. In charge of A. riage by her father, wore a Costume
prizes were awarded to Conklin boys,
SOON FOR WORK IN
Bernard Ter Vrce.
In Collision Later the meeting devlded Into
Hoeksema and J. C. Dreg man, sec- fashionedsleeveless of white taffeta house on east 11th street.
on White Rural. Erwin Peters, Erwin
Marriage licenses have been issued
three groups, one of the ‘school board
Rev. and Mrs. Gerrlt Te Kolste reMiller and Lavern Peters, and on IrMiss Ruth I. Price, daughter of Mr retary. Places have been found for with uneven hemline, tight bodice
department,'another of the 'teachturned Saturday from their honey- to Chris Stoemlcr 27, Grand Rsplds,
and Mrs James Price, Robinson rd., practically every graduate from that and full skirt. A graceful bow of moon trip to Nebraska and have and Anna Lamer 24. Borculo,Henry ish Cobblers,Elwtn Doane and ErA Ford car driven by fi. Harms- crr.' and the third, tho 'Alumni.*
Institution thus far, and pupils from grossgralnribbon and/ three silver
win Msrrlck.
BE., Grand Rapids,will .leave Saturby, Hope student was tested by a
moved to East Holland where Rev. Te Kulpcrs, 22 Zeeland,and Anna Krol.
After tho noon luncheon tho visMildred Wlerenga from Jcnlson had
pins studded with pearls formed the
day for Los Angeles, where she will that college are In great demand.
19, Holland, John Buursma 21. and
Ford sedan driven by Frank Clsscher itors were taken for a ride through
A practical business training Is giv- only adornment. A beautiful coronet Kolste Is pastor of the Reformed
a lone exhibit of corn.
begin her new work in the University
Minnie Ver Schure 18. Holland,Perer
of Holland, when the two carz col- Grand Haven, the Oval and Spring
church.
In the calf club classes Esther
of Southern California as Instructor en every student and the courses of net and orange blossoms held In
Thursday the barn of John Van Ver Schure 24. and Mabel Cook 22, Andre won first and also won first lided at Central Ave., and 12th St Lake assembling to hear reportsof
of danclhg In the department of phy- come under the head of business, place her soft veil of tulle. White
Omnen of Bcntncm was consumed Holland. Wm. Belles 20, and Martha In the open class againstOld Jersey Wednesday. Hornsby'* car Jumped the morning's meetings.
sical educationfor women. Miss Price stenography and secretarial courses. hose and satin slippers completed her
by fire with a lost of $1600. The barn Bouwkump 24, Holland, Carl Farsbcrg showman. Robert Andre, Jcnlson, the curb and landed In a heap of
Last evening,Dr. C. Bouman of
occupieda similar position this sum- Final registration day Is Saturday, costume. She carried a shower bouwas partly Insured. It was struck by 36, Grand Haven and Anna Larsson Maxine Hubbel and Willard Antonld- Junk while Vlsscher's lizzie was able Calvin college, Grand Rapids, made
mer at the Universityof Michigan. Sept. 3, from 8 to 5 and 7:80 to 8:30 quet of white roses and swalnsona. lightning.
to go on after a tiro had been re35, Grand Haven.
P. M.
cu of Allendalewon ribbons.In the paired.Neither driver was Injured the principal address, speaking on
The maid of honor, Miss Gretchen
Miss Price Is a Holland girl and for
Holsteinclub class, Howard Schroc- but Hornsby was thrown on the lawn 'The Place of the Public School in
Todd, sister of the bride, was ati years lived with her parents on Rivour National Life.' Music added to
der of Jamestown won first, also
er Ave.
tired in a charming frock of two
of A. H. Meyer.
tbe pleasure of this meeting.A
placed
second
In
the
open
class.
shades
of
green,
fashioned
sleeveless,
MUSKEGON PARSON TAKES
large crowd of Ottawa people are atGeorge Boynton, Jenlson,Hattie and
with tight basque and full skirt. BIG
In the Grand Haven Tribune coltending these
1
Ila Mae Hlemstra of West Olive and
APPEAL IN LOVE SUIT Dainty rows of silver hemstitching
umn of Twenty years ago the folOn Thursday the main businessof
Chaa Hubbard of Jenlson placed.
and
small
clusters
of
pastel
colored
owlng Item appears. "Margaret BUz
tho conventionwill be transacted and
Mabel Schroeder of Jamestown won
silk flowersadded much to Its athad been reelected presidentof the
proposed expansionsvoted upon.
first In the Junior division,
Rev. George N. Harness,defendant tractiveness. Deep green satin slipOttawa county W C. T. U." Since Miss
Some of these are the establishment
Mr MUham Is planning on organizBllz Is still president she has served In 1 In a recent alienation of affections pers ‘and peach colored stockings
of
correspondencecourses, the adoping
more
clubs
next
year.
Club
memthat capacity more than a score of suit In which James F. Klesgen, completed her outfit. She carried an
tion of school readers, histories and
bersare
planning
quite
extensive
disyears.
j plaintiff,was awarded »3,600 heart arm bouquet of Columbia roses and
literatures that have been especially
IN
j balm, has appealed the cose to the swalnsona.
Milwaukee Bankers Hgure That plays at the Berlin fair.
prepared for these parochialschools.
Every farmer that produces good
The bridesmaids, Miss Betty Frank ZEELANDERN ANXIOUS
FIRST PAGE STORY TO
FOR
Miller Furnace Co., building, Grand supreme court.
The weather la beautiful-for the
quality mature corn In Ottawa Coun- COI NTY CONVENTION WEDNESof Rochester, Miss.; Helen Boer, Miss
HOLLAND
MAN
Rapids, was damaged Monday ul^ht i The appeal was filed on thQ last
visitors,many of whom have never
REVENGE ON HOME
Kathryn Coye and Mite Audrey AnMilwaukee Bankers Flguure That ty this year should save surplus seed
DAY BROUGHT MANY TO
by flames originating In a truck day set in the court opinion.
been to this section before, and tho
states Mr. Mllham, agricultural agent.
LOT
hable, were frocked alike In light
Total W ill Bo
HOLLAND
standing In the rear of the place A
Interest Is keen and alert. Thu Is
There will be need for plenty of ac$2,900,000
green and peach colored taffeta,made
short circuit supposedly caused the
climated seed next year. The best Renew Their Pledge To Work For proving to to be one of the most
Jamestown Is to have a Labor Day similar to that of the honor maid.
fire. Loss was about |300.
delightful of the meetings ever held,'
The second game of the series beTemperance and Against the
celebration this year. Some of the Miss Frank and Miss Coye wore peach
Gerard Ranters from Racine, Wls.. method of securingseed Is to secure
— V
-- - said one of the delegates, and
Cigarette Evil
features are, a band concert by the colored trimmed In green, with green tween Zeeland and the’ rerampod Is still Interested In Holland having It In the field from the growing
Grand Haven will long be rememMiss Dolores Wierenger. who has Press News Boys band; the Wolverines satin slippers and peach hose, while Holland Independents,will be played been an old resident here, sends in a stalk, husking and drying as quickly
Yesterday was auspiciousfor a bered for Its hospitality.
been employed at Oswald's Sweet Male Quartet; two areoplane flights; Miss Boer and Miss Annable wore at Zeeland Saturday.Zeclands de- Milwaukee Sentinel, the best known as possible and before frost Injures
large attendance at tho convenUon The program follows: Wednesday
shop. Grand Haven, this summer will address by Rev. J. Print of Forest green trimmed In peach colored mat- feat last Saturday here was a bitter paper In the State of Wisconsin the germ.
take a position at the Western Union Grove; base ball game; quoito tourna- erial, with peach colored hose and pill tl swallow for the Zeeluoders marking a first page story of nearly
The Forest Grove Fanners Club of the Ottawa county W. C. T. U. morning, opening of convenUon by
Chairman A. 8. De Jong; InspIratWnuI
office there.
ment and many other sports.
satin slippers. They carried similar and Saturday they will be out to help three quarters of a column playing were awarded 1st prize at the Holland Many tionrtlTniotabd from the
address, Rev. J. K. Van Baulcn; at
bouquets of Ophelia roses and swaln- reap revenge. The Zeeland fans prov*- up the Stellema story to the fullest Fair on their attractive exhibit teach- northern part of tho county, led by
cd last week that they are a blood extent,and showing how Mr. Btel- ing that ProsperityFlows to that the valiant temperanr.0worker. Miss 10:30 a. m.. addressesby Rev. G.
sona.
Mr. A. Switzer, and Mr. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Boer were thirsty gang and It Is said the Hol- lema is to fall heir to still more mon- community which makes [legumes Margaret J. Bllz of Spring Lake. She Hoeksema,
the basis of soil building and feed- has been president of Ottawa county Koeso. These addresses had to do
master and mistress of ceremonies.land team will be escorted to Zeeland
union -for over twenty years and she with department of school boards.
on PapcrMrs Boer wore a model of rose geor- by a good sized body guard. Zeeland's^ The
Milwaukee paper states that ing and that diversifiesIts agricul- presided with unusual efficiency.She
At 10:30 the teachers’ department
batting order will be shaken up contural production.
gette.
the
bankers there now figure that
The Zeeland High School Agricul- Is known as a national organizer and took up the attention of the convenA program of wedding music was siderable and those who know will $1.00 plus interest for 500 years
tion. with G. Van Waspe presiding.
played by Miss Elsa Hoertz,harpist, not let out the name of the pitcher. equals $2,900,000.00,claiming that tural club was awarded second on lecturer. She has lectured In Engwere made by A. 8. De
and Mrs Hazel Clarke-Quick,violin- Holland can depend upon a red that's what awaits the heir of Mr. their display showing two farms, one land and Japan In the interest of Addresses
Jong and N. Hcndrlckseand Mr. J. De
hot battle for no music will sound
on which legumes and alfalfa were temperance.
ist.
Stellema of Holland, Michigan.
The morning session was given to Haan, InstructorIn Grand Rapids
Mrs Mabel Cummings wore French sweeter to the Zeeland fans than a
The paper prints the following growing making a prosperous farm reportsand business. Tie unions Christian high school.
and the other a bankrupt farm causblue georgette elaborately embroider- song of victory. The Hollanderswill story
The subjectof Mr. De Haan was
step to the plate In about the same
show a healthygrowth, Holland haded In crystal beads.
"All because William Stellema, a ed by growing timothy hay.
Regulations.’ Mr. De
The AllendaleFarmers club won ing, with Grand Haven and Spring 'Administrative
Mrs Fell, mother of the bridegroom, order says manager Spriggs, with Holland, Mich., fruit dealer, opened
Haan. In defining his subject, told of
was attired In black and rose printed Hyma and Tubergen stated to 9et the a $1 savingsaccount in one of his third prize on their varied display Lake next In strength. All the officers
tho needs of regulations for tho
chiffonwith black lacc. Mrs R. K. heavy artillery down In order. Years home town banks, Mllwaukeans with of farm, garden and orchard produce wire re-elected on tho nominating
Christianschools, the purpose of
Anderson of Denver, an aunt of the back Holland and Zeeland fans were a flair for figures are having fun.
,ntcre8t,ngpart of their ballot.
The exercises of the afternoonwere these regulations, the relations of
bitter rivals and many games ended
bride, wore dark rose chiffon.
exhibit
was
the
soil map of tho coun“Fond fathers with their ‘"first"
A receptionat home followed the with more than shouting.A defeat of fondle a buck and day-dream of ty and samples of soil taken from of a more popular character. A dem- the principal and the teachers to the
school.
ceremony. Ferns and summer flowers 10-1 Is quite a set-back and only a founding famous fortunes, too.
each soli type In Allendale township. onstration was given by tho L. T. L.
The second day’s convention at
of Fcrrlaburg, under the leadership of
were artisticallyarranged In the resi- good trouncing for Holland will put
"For William the optimistic exMrs. P. Vos. Coopersvllle had seven the Grand Haven Christian school
dence and the bride's table In the the ZeelandersIn good humor.
Playing at home will aid the Zee- pects his credit of $1 to stay where
young people in an exercise and Mrs. began at 9 a m. and was opened by
dining room was centered with a
he put It. He stipulated that It should
IN Koshka made a demonstration with tho chairman, Mr. De Jong. There
gracefularrangement of roses, pink land nine and Spriggs will have to draw compound Interest semi-ansome members of the National was a roll call of delegates and apand white candy tuft and tall, pink keep his men stepping fast to stay nually for 600 years.
on top. The setto Is set for 3 o'clock
Guards, children ofnhe grade schools pointment of a reporter, an assistant
tapers.
"Holland lawyers, it Is said, declare
she has organizedto ths number of secretary, and a budget committee.
After the reception Mr and Mrs Fell and the umpires are not announced. that It certainly Is on economic way
It
a thousand. This educational work Tho budget for next year will be
left for a week’s stay at Macatawa
to provide the lawyersof 2427 with
with young people Is most promising Introduced this afternoon by treasPark. Thqy will then go on to Chithe business of determining among
urer Mecter.
for tho future of prohibition.
cago, where they will make their GRAND HAVEN FACTORY
whom a nest-eggshould be scramTho election of members of the
A foreman at 21.
One pleasing feature was the playhome.
MAN
THINKS
CALL bled, and how.
let, "Dr. Scattcrgood's Clinic," given union board will also be taken up
Miss Todd is well known and has
"But Milwaukee Investors want inSix years later he had saved enough
The month of August Just cl cd by Junior members ’.indc directionof this afternoon and a decisionmade
many friends In Holland, having been
formation.
has
been the sccpnd coldest August Mm Daugherty.It representedten where the next conventionwill be
athletic
director
for
girls
in
the
pubto buy a timber tract
"How much wlU that buck amount
Fire In the roof of the foundry of
on
record
in the history of weather- rules of health, one ptiu*e of W. C. ; eld
lic school here for three years.
the Dake Engine Co., Grand Huvcn, to, say at 3 per cent interest comTho terms of following members of
men
of
the
middle west and tho cold- T. U. interest.
Out-of-town
guests
at
the
cerethey ask
Now, as a multi-millionaire he conon Tuesday night caused the fire de- pounded semi-annually,'
y are
One mother presented her four tho union board
est
In
twelve
years
This
Summer
of
mony IncludedDr. J. B. Nykerk, Mrs partment to make a run. The fire was
" 'How many heirs will there be?
>n or
trols two ocean fleets carrying lumber
Martha Sherwood. Mrs. William J. put out In about ten minutes with Say he has three grown children, and 1927 has been one of the nine coldest weeks old child for membershipIn either re-electedthis
others are named In thch place Meiers
Garrod, Mr. and Mrs Jacob Lokkcr, the loss placed at about $10.00. Cast- allowing for the Increase in the rate since the establishment of tho gov- an Impressiveceremony. Of a more
to all parts of the world.
Mr and Mrs Henry Winter, Dr. and ings had been made In the afternoon of mortality, and their chances of ernment weather bureau here In 1876. serious nature was the review of G. Dornbos,H. Kulpcr.H. Roecn.a. J.
It has been an exceptionallycool Professor Fleldman’sbook on tho eco- Wceker and a new Board member
Mrs W. G. Winter, Dr. and Mrs. and cither from excessive heat or each raisinganother family of the
His success is the result of hard
Thomas W. Davidson, Mr. and Mrs spark the collected dust In the cell- average of three, and so on, how summer, C. A. Donnel, weather for- nomic and Industrial effect of pro- must be chosen In place of Mr. C. M.
Schoolland who Is leaving for the
work and saving money.
J. J. Rlemersma. Dr. and Mrs. R. H. ing became Ignited and the wooden many heirs w\U there probably be In caster of Chicago states. The temper- hibition. The Lamout union presentature
for June, July and August has ed the possibilitiesof a new union West.
Nichols, Attorney and Mrs Fred T. part of the roof caught fire.
600 years?
Although Holland Christian schools
Be ready for your chance— save with
averaged 2.7 degrees below normal and gave an Invitation to meet with
Miles, Mr and Mrs Chester Beach,
" 'What are the mathematical probYesterday afternoon the departare not directly affiliatedwith thir
Mr and Mrs P. V. Osborne and daugh- ment put out a blaze startedm an abilitiesof all the heirs being locat- for that period, according to his re- them next year.
us.
The following resolutions were organization,a large number from
ter. Lucille; Miss Gladys Hulzenga, old dump at the foot of Jackson St. ed. Proving their rights to the mon- port.
this city attended the conference,
The normal average tempera t uro adopted by the convention:
Miss Jcrlne Koning, Miss Sara Lacey, This was a still alarm.
ey!'
"The Ottawa county W. C. T. U.. In omong them Rev. J De Haan, Charles
Miss Myra Ten Cate, Miss Genevieve
o
"Mr Stellema has stipulated that for Juno Is 67.3; this year It was Its forty-eighth annual convention, De Oraaf, James Hcctbrlnk, of tho
04.3. Normal for July is 72.5: Hus
Vanden Brink, Dr. and Mrs George W.
heiru living In Michigan are to reyear It was 71.1, The biggestdrop humbly acknowledge the mercy and Christianschod*., H. York and tho
Van Verst, Me. and Mrs. Wynand
ceive 75 per cent of the fortune and
from normal came In August, 5 whole power of our God. and pledge our- Misses Ann. Wilma and Hattie BcukWlchers,Mr. and Mrs. Hub Boone, Rev. Albertus
those In other states 25 per cent.,
degrees, from 71.0 to 60.6.
selves to more diligentservice to Him, ema.
Mrs GGorge E. Kollen, Mr. and Mrs.
“ 'Assuming that In 600 years that
But the cool weather is nothing to to our belovedcountry, and to humHenry Geerllngs, Fred Beeuwkes and
the same bank or Its successorIs In
The Bank With the Clock on the Corner
of Mt.
Is
get "het up" about. ForecasterDon- anity.
family, Mr and Mrs Charles M. Mcexistence, what would be the cost to
nel said. It's explainedand balanced "1. We call special attention to law DOUGLAS MAN DIES IN
Lean, Dr. and Mrs B. J. De Vries, Mr
~ Cor. 8th St. & River
Holland, Mich.*
the bank In clerical labor and staby the unusually mild Wintci of enforcement.Let us be faithful in
and Mrs. A. Vlsscher, Mr. and Mrs.
tionery
in
handling
that
$1
account.’
KALAMAZOO HOSPITAL
Holland "And the East Water street wizards 1926-27.The temperature for the preaching and in teachingloyalty to
Wm. J. Olive, and Hon. and Mrs G.
our
flag;
teaching
the
youth
of
our
year
so
far
Is
still
one
degree
above
Mrs G. J. Dlekema, Mr and Mrs Geo.
of banking mathematics refuse to normal.
B. L. Rullson. resident of Douglas,
land to show a gri.atcr respect for
Mool, Mrs Frances Browning, Mrs. W.
wear out pchclls, comptometersor
died at Bronson hospital In KalamaPROMINENT
PREACHER
IS
*
law
and
order,
to
respect
the
advice
H. Wing, Mr. and Mrs. Holland Mayslide rules lu answering the ques
OPEN EXERCISE AT
of parents and teachers for their zoo, Wedncwlr.y. He had been in 111
bee, Miss BerniceBeery, Miss Evelyn
tlons.
HOPE
COLLEGE
MANY OTTAWA CO. FOLKS own welfare and for the betterment health several months and went ior
Beach and 20 athletic sistersof Hol"Assuming that the monetary systho communityin which they live. an operation.
land high school. ,
tem of the nation has not been
Mr. rullson was 00 years of age
ATTEND ANNIVERSARY of "2.
Realizing the influence of agitaRev. Albertus Brock of Mt. Vernon.
o
changed In 600 years, two mathemattion and education In the past, we and leaves a wodow and one daughNew York, a prominent ministerIn ical Milwaukee wizards computed $1
Fred Beeuwkes of the Jas. A Brouter. Rev. Bessie Rullson, of the Baugthe East will open the exercises at
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Albers, pioneer resolve to continue this method of
3 per cent Interest, compounded
wer store Is on a week's vacation.
procedure through the various de- atuck M E. church.
Hope college when students here at
semi-annually,for 500 years, to be residents of Grand Haven celebrated
o ------ start In on their fall work after a
their golden wedding anniversaryat partments as outlined by our nationE. L.
Manager
roughly $2,000,000.
al
union.
Leonard Van Regenmorter will long vacation.
their home. Monday, August 29th
"Then he quit.
ZEELAND PICKS
take charge oi the MacatawaResort
Mr Broek Is well known In Hol“3. The cigarette habit, Increased
"Edward J. Rcchllcz, of the sav- and 150 friends and relatives came to wince
company offices at the park during land being the son of the late Rev.
the World war, we view with
A DRUNK
ings department at the First Wiscon- extend their best wishes for a conthe absence of Mr. C. J.
Dirk Brock, pastor of the Third Ref.
alarm, and pledge ourselves anew to
James Mooney of Grand Rapids
sin National bank, used pencil and tinued life of health and happiness.
church of this city.
use
all
reasonable
means
to
keep
the
The home was beautifully decoratwas arrestedIn Zeeland by Deputy
PaPer, while E. G. Fassel. assistant
• Enjoy all the comforts of home and
Weather prognosticators figure , Hc Kmluated from Hope with actuary at the Northwestern Mutual ed with flowers, gifts of their many childrenof this land from forming Sheriff Ed Rycenga on the charge of
this
harmful
habit.
some comforts a home cannot supply.
that September is to beThe hot suubeing drunk last Thursday. He was
Life Insurance company, combined a friends. A wedding supper was served
"4. We thank the pc-pole of Holmer month, since August was way oratorical contest and In his day very Intricate calculating machine at 6 p. m. to the relatives.
arraignedbefore Justice lari', where
was one of the best bass singers in
An entire floor in The
Friend Taland,
and
especially
our
slaters
of
Tho out of town guests Included:
below normal with two frosts.Surely
ho plead guilty, and was h uteneed
with hand made figures, and both
the
Hope
Glee
club.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Albers, Kenosha, the W. C. T. U. for so charmingly en- to pay a line of $20.00 and costs of
the month starts out well.
vern will be turned over to those who wish
He married Miss Grace Yates, arrived at the approximate $2,900,- Wls.: Mrs. O. Olson. Waunakee, Wls.; tertaining our convenUon.
000.
$5.26,and to lx* confined In the coun— I—
—
' daughter of the late Mr. hurt Mrs.
"W6\ thank the speakers who have
Mr. and Mrs. C. Baarman, Ch'cago;
one or more rooms for the Fall, Winter
£]
Checks for $15,422,552 were mailed Dr. O. E. Yates who was considered "Other Milwaukeebusiness men Mrs. H. Helchken, Chicago; Mrs. R. appeared upon our platform; the ty Jail for thirty
o- by the different counties In Michigan n great arti8t of voice in Holland In 'never heard of such a thing' and
and Spring
^ *
Shay, Chicago; Mrs. Mary Lc Febr, musicians who have so ably assisted
could see no reason for wasting valtoday comprising regular apportion- those days
Th last day of August was the hotPark Ridge. III.; Mr. and Mrs. A. ba- with sweet music and with songs;
All rooms furnished and will include
ments of primary school money. Ofuable time figuring out the 'absurdand
the
editors of our newspapers, test in whafgoe* into history as an
buls.
Zeeland;
Mrs.
J.
Baarman,
Zeeity.'
tawa reclves $211,266,Allegan $149,586,
unusually cold month. The therheat, light, water and maid service.
land; Mrs R. Rtknen, Zeeland; Mr. who have so willingly published our
Muskegon $270,299, Kent $773,724.
"Milwaukee bankers say that the
mometer yesterdayrgtstcrod83 deOTTAWA FARMERS OUGHT
and
Mrs.
B.
Dosker,
Grand
Rapids; alms as outlined In tho convention
Stellema heirs won’t get anything
offer exceptional rates for these months.
and to each and every-one grees.
TO RESERVE CORN SEED They explainthat after a reasonable Mr. and Mrs. Dan VanaerBroek and program;
Mr. John Mlnncma, Dean of the
family, Grand Rapids; Mrs. Mary who have, In any way, helped to
Spend the long cold winter evenings in
length of time, that tbe nominal cost
School of Music of Elinhulst college,
Wltman. Grand Rapids: Made W. make this convention a success."
will be the soloist at the Central
the lobby and at the end be assured of a
Every farnferthat produces good of handling a dead account Is charg- Closer and Charles. Grand Rapids;
Tho lecture of Judge Burton 8. take their task more seriously,
Park Church next Sunday. The past- quality mature com In Ottawa Coun- ed against It. This offsetsinterest and Mrs. Annie Dosker, Grand Rapids: Shaw, of Pentwater, In the evening emphasized the value of good
warm comfortable room.
or. Rev. F. J. VanDyk, lias returned ty this year should save surplusseed in time cats up principal, It was ex- Jay Dosker. Grand Rapids: Mrs. II. fully met expectations.He related
Ottawa’s prosecuting
from his vacation and will picach There will be a need for plenty of plained.”
Dlepenhorst, Grand Rapids; BtnJ. some of his experiencesin Juvenile Clarence Lokker, was presented
a sermon appropriateto Labor Day acclimatedseed next year. The best
Lahuls,Grand Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. court and had brought a boy and evening audience.He
Sunday on the subject, "Tbe Second method of securingseed is to secure
C. J. Crakes manager of the Maca- Henry Rlef, Grand Rapids: Mr. and girl along for an illustration.
He saying he would strive for all
Great Commandment."In the eve- It In the field from the growing stalk, tawa Resort company this summer, Mrs. Charles Wltman and family. stressed the law of heredityand the forcemeat,requestingthe ‘
ning Mr. Van Dyk will preach on husking and driving as quickly ns and for eight years manager of hotel Grand Rapids; Mrs. M. Van Oeren. trainingIn the home. He thought by detesting and
"Men and Machinery.” A cordial In- possible and before frost injures the Macatawa. left for his home In Mol- Grand Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. John churcb influence, the religious In- The musical
vitation Is extended to all to come germs. Is the advice of county agric- ine. 111.,but expects to be back early
Kamps, Zeeland;Mr. and Mrs. Ge.i;ge struction of the youth, of great 1m Holland artists
and worship at CentralPark.
ultural agent Mllbam.
In tbe spring.
portunce,and that parents should pleasure of the day.
Kamps, Zeeland.
Grand Haven

Tribune— Holland
FcderaU found that they could not
secure the use of their ball field for
the proposed second game of the Ottawa county series In Holland i.ext
Saturday so that this crucial contest
will have to be played at Fourth
Ward Field the same as last week.
The Grand Haven team. Kellers, who
won the City League title, are out
for blood and have decidedthat they
must annex the second game In order to drive the series Into a three
game affairwhich will be divided on
Labor Day.
Holland pounded the usually effective Engel very hard last week and
slow fielding,very unlike Kellers, allowed the visitors to take home an
to 8 decision. This week they will
allowedno such privilege If It is
possible to prevent It.
Just who will appear In the box
for Grand Haven Is unkown but unless Engel’smuch depended arm Is
In good shape, he may not start. The
Keller hurler has been hurling regularly for three years now and very
seldom has failed to go t^o entire
rout so that the breakdown Is hardly
to be wondered at.
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Lake Michigan Lindbergh Arrives

GOVERNMENT ENGINEER TO
MEET HARBOR COMMITTEE

IHf

PI

HE

BLAKESLEE NEW HEAD
OF SPRING LAKE CLUB

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE!

In Holland Harbor After Lone

C. M. Blakeslee was elected presiThursday L. W. Godcard. U. 8. endent of the Spring Lake Country club
gineer from Grand Rapids, will be
24 Acres on Zeeland road; 2 miles from Holland;
at a meeting of the board of direcj In Grand Haven to attend a meeting
tors. James H. Johnston was made
of the harbor commission when reno buildings .........................
$2500.00
vice president; John H. Relchardt,
| presentatlves from
the Goodrich
In
7
Acres,
3
miles
from
Holland
on
Grand
Haven
treasurer,and A. E. Gale, secretary.
(Transit company,ConstructionMaMr. Blakeslee has been acting presroad, near church and school, fair buildings,
terials company, fishing Interests,
ident for the past six months, suc| Grand Trunk car
ferry system and
$250 down and $15.00 a month. Price .... $1850.00
Crossing Lake Michigan, a distance CLARE BOY TOUCHES
ceeding Nathaniel Robbins, who. has
others Interested In the establishing
of 90 nlles, in the dead of night In
1^ Acres 1 mile S. W* of City. Fine large house,
of a harbor line will meet with the
The West Michigan round table of
The annual meeting of the Pine been the leader of the club for a
LIVE WIRE ON DARE;
a 17-foot, out-board motor boat, all
commission. This Is one of the first Lodge Assembly was held at Pine number of years and resigned last superintendentsand principalswill
electric lights; barn, henhouse etc- |500.00
alone— that was the stunt successMAY LOSE FINGER activitiesof this new commission, Lodge, with a dinner at the hotel, winter to spend a major portion of meet at Spring Lake for their fall
fully accomplishedby Henry P.
down; $25.00 a month. Price ........
$2850.00
which plans to make wide Improve- attended by a large number of the his time In California.
meeting on Sept. 10. This organizaTrlnke, of Racine,Wl». Trlnke arrivtion Is composed of men froth the
'•Shinning”
20
feet
up
an
electric ments In width, depth and length of members who showed a spirit of opA new 4 roomed house on a large lot just outed In. Holland harbor at 8:41 this
timism In regard to the furture of
schools In nine oo unties bounded by
light pole, Austin, 11 -year-oldson the harbor.
morning, having left Racine at 8:20
side city limits. $150 down; $15.00 a month.
the project. The Pine Lodge conferIonia on the east, Big Rapids on the
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knapp of
last ntght.
ence Just closed has been so suoceasnorth and Plalnwell on the south.
Price ..................................$1250.00
Clare, touched a 2 500 volt wire here
Trlnke had never been outsidethe
ful that many of the members felt
The group meeting which will atTuesday on a dare from a bey
IS
harbor at Racine In a motor boat
this Is the time to take a new fortract at least 75 men will be enterWe also hive may larger pkets;
in cickmge for other properly
who stord below, and Immediately
IS
until two weeks ago and he had never
ward step and the meeting did not
tained with a formal businessmeetfell to the ground unconscious.
seen a murine compass until four
adjourn
until
some
new
objectlvea
ing In the morning, a noon luncheon
In spite of that, the doctor who
days ago. He made the lonesome
for the future had been discussed.
at the country club at which Nath„ .....
rt,. . was called by the frantic parenta,
Reports were made by the various
aniel Robbins,Grand Haven captlllst,
TTT”, JhTr? mot- wmoikia
BRy" Aust,n
0fr w,th lhe
Raboco III
ulth an out-board
i/%«c nf n
department
heads
and
all
of
them
possible loss of one finger. He quickwill play host. Through Mr. Robbins’
or. It was a reliabilitytrip put on by
showed that the Pine Lodge Assembly
ly recovered consciousness, and
The home demonstrationdepart- generowlty, the group will be enterthe Racine Boat Works.
Is
distinctly
successful.
Walter
Bergseenu to be suffering nothing now
tained at a luncheon and It Is exTrlnke had no trouble except that but two badly burned hands.
There was considerableexcitement ers, the hotel manager, reported a ment of the county has been receiv- pected that K man of state and naing much attentionrecently through
he was put off his course a few miles
profit
of
1500
up
to
date
from
tlie
on West Ninth street when Officers
tional reputationwill be one of the
by a stfong northeastwind. He met
Steketee, O'Connor, and Cramer dining room alone. The hotel and the fine showing made at the Holland speakers.
fair and Mrs. Ruth Morley, who has
some Ashing boats a few miles off the
cotuges
have
been
well
patronized
searched the home of Mrs. Fannv
In the afternoonthe members will
had charge of the work Is well satisshore north of Baugatuck and asked
Fcut*Shat>ing
Hoekert,106 W. 9th street,and found during the summer.
fied with the showing but hopes In be entertainedwith tennis, golf and
The
treasurer.
Wynand
Wlchers,
rethe way to Holland. They directed
22 gallons of mash, 15 pints of beer,
the
future
to
see
a
much
greater social pleasure completinga day filled
ported
receipts
so
far
of
more
than
him and he made the harbor here
seven gallons of wine, many empty
number of exhibitorsand more at- with activity and pleasure. The purwithout any further trouble, except
bottles, a stoppermachine and some $5000 and a reductionIn the Indebttractive backgrounds In which to pose of these meeting Is to establish
edness
on
the
property
of
(2,000.
that a Hve-gallon gasoline tank burst,
hose.
neighborly relations with various
display the articles.
There
is
still
a
debt
of
$20,000
against
flooding thfc bottom of hla boat.
Chief Van Ry states that many
The
prizes in the clothingprojects schools, discuss problems touching
The
new
furniture
factory
to
be
the
property
and
the
question
of
the
"It was certainly a lonesome trip,"
complaints have been coming from
were taken by group 1 from Zeeland, the activitiesof schools. Three meetTrlnke told the Sentinel, "and It got built on East Fourteenthstreet,oper- this house and he detailed officers to total value was brought up. One perwith a fitting demonstration;group ings a year are held, one In the fall,
atloi#
beginning
almost
Immediately,
son
well
ecqualnted
with
resort
valpretty dark during the night. I had
watch it. The raid was the results
2 with an exhibit of collars for dilfer- one In January which Is always held
will
be
ready
for
occupancy
before
ues
In
this
section
placed
it
at
$50,
never seen a marine compass until
When the raid was made a few men
ent types. In household management In Grand Rapids and one In the
snow
files.
four days ago and so I was a Utile
and women present were also taken 000.
the first prize went to a group from spring.
.The
new
furniture
plant
Is
to
be
Rev.
James
M.
Martin
made
a
renervous about using It. I did not deto headquartersbut were released afForest Grove, on color arrangement, Last year one of the Important acerected
by
a
stock
company
of
which
port
on
the
conferences
of
the
sum
pend on the compass alone. A large
ter their names had been secured.
second to Bauco with floor coverings tions taken was a protest against the
part of the time I steeredby the George DeWeerd will be manager.
The police made a charge against Mrs mer, three of which were held, all of
and third to Coopersvllle on working many outside activities among the
The
concern
will
manufacture
them
much
more
successful
than
In
stars, shifting from star to star as
Hoekert of running a public place
colleges and universities ot the state
heightsin a kitchen.
pulpit
furniture
and
office,
bank
and
previous
years.
There
was
a
conferoccasion demanded and using the
dispensingliquor and having liquor
The whole point of these exhibits distracting students from routine.
compass to check myself up. In this store fixtures. The company will be In her possession. Mrs Hoekert de- ence of boys, one of girls, and the
is to acquaint people with the edu- The contests In all sorts of activities
way I had no trouble finding Hol- capitalized at 1100,000 with $75,000 manded an examinationwhen ar- general Bible conferenceJust closed. cational value of the work but the from athletics to the arts are yearly
land harbor, which was my objec- paid In. The bulk of the nock has raignedbefore Justice Charles K. Van The girls’ conferenceshowed an In- money gained from these prizes 1* becoming more of a nuisance than a
been subscribed.
tive.”
Duren and this was set for next crease of 100 per cent and the gen- not to be belittled.The girl clubs of special good.
eral conferencewas much more sucThe factory will be of brick and week Tuesday at the city hall.
When 'Trlnke left Racine harbor
the county took $20 In prize money.
E. H. Babcock, Grand Haven supsteel construction and will be rJtuntlast) night a crowd of more than a
Mrs Hoekert claims she Is Innocent cessful In numbers and quality than
This same exhibit will be display- erintendent, has been president of the
sand people were on the dock to ed along the main line of the Pere of any wrong doing and will endeavor anticipated. The attendance at the ed at the Berlin Fair to be held Sept. organizationseveral years and Is achim off. He waved the crowd a Marquetterailroadbetween Four- to make a showing at the hearing set morning sessionswas seldom below 13. 14, 15. 18 and which will attract tive In Its work. He Is this year re100 and at the evening meetings begoM-bye as he took hla seat In the 1 tcenth-st. and Fifteenth-st.
for that time.
The plant will be 64x218 feet, of
tween 200 and 300. The conference many from the north end of the sponsiblefor the entertainment and
tirfjf motor boat and bet the engine
cost $750 and the collectionsvery county. Mrs. Morley Is urging a has secured the Spring Lake country
to I ummlng on Its 90 mile lonesome which 132 feet will be three stories,
nearly amountedto that sum, so that greater number to participate as It club as the big featureof the meetand will provide a floor space of 20,trl The people cheered.
the conferenceswere practically self- Is a great stimulationand the money ing.
ILL
Mit Trlnke did not worry about 000 square feet. The remainder will
derived a source of satisfaction.
E. P. Holden, superintendent
of
supporting.
dagger. He has always sought the be one-story, to be used as dry kilns.
A few strokes on its strop—
the Greenville schools. Is the presiThe managementfeels that the
Geo. DeWeerd and his son started
thMlling and unusual. He took his
dent and has not yet announced the
successof the Bible conference wis
etsy, simple, quick— gives
honeymoon In an airplaneover Ra- the concern several years ago.
complete ptogram.
du largely to the excellent programs.
and left a wife and eight months
you a smooth -edged, keen
The management calls special atten'child to await the successful acMr. G. H. Mossellnk,father of Dr. tion to Prof. Leander 8. Keyset, D. D.,
blade.
jllshment of hla latest feat.
Wm. Massellnk,pastor of the 14th and Rev. N. G. Kyle, D. D„ as men
Ee Lindbergh and Maitland,the
street Christian Reformed church, Is who won the hearts of all with their
t-devlls he so admires,he carried
Then— a lightning shave
In a criticalconditionat the parson- messages of power. Requests were
rations and a lot of hope. *T
age. He Is not expected td' live and numerous that these men be brought
78 seconds from lather to
always been lucky." he says,
the relatives have come to Holland. back to next year’s conference
carried 20 gallons of gasoline, 10
towel
Mr. Massellnkcame to Holland some
One project for the coming year A record In quick Justice was made
main tank of his boat and 10
months ago to be with his son at the that was discussed was the erection by the sheriff'soffice and the Allegan
In reserve tanks. All government life
Saves Your Face
The
South Haven-Casco Calf club time of his criticalIllnesslast winter. of a much needed auditorium,the County courts with the sentencing Mr and Mrs Lambert Beeuwkes
saving equipment possible was
had an entry of 14 Jersey calves, He was taken 111 about three months big tent having become Inadequate yesterday by Judge Orien 8. Cross of are planning to celebratethe fiftythrown Into the small craft.
ago
with
heart
trouble
and
on
that
fifth
anniversary
of
their
marriage
to
accommodate
the
crowds.
Another
Buy it! Try it! An ingenious
The boat, especially designed for when Allegan's seventy-fifth annual account did not return to his home In project discussedwas wiping out the Charles Cooley, charged with trans- next Saturday at their home on 73
portation of liquor.
him by W. H. Rohan of the Racine county fair opened Wednesday.
Edgerton.Minn., where he has been debt of $20,000. Rev. C. Muller of
Fourteenth-st.."E.
combination of razor and
Cooley was arrested by deputy
Boat corporation, has a maximum Lewellyn Karr is leader of this an elder In the Christian Reformed Grand Rapids made a proposal that Wood
They were 'born In the Netherof Pullman. Saturday evening,
club. Norman Kendalls, Alle-Kazoo
stropping machine. A comspeed of 10 miles an hour.
church for 41 years.
several secure new memberships. He white apparentlypeddling celery lands. Mr. Beeuwkes came ao Amerhad two Holstelns and two JerWhen Trlnke approached Mr. Roh- club,
ica
in
1857
and
Mrs
Beeuwkes
In
agreed
to
secure
five
himself.
This
along the road In Lee township.
seys entered. Entries from the 8helpact shaving unit The “best
an with his stunt In hopes of finding
challenge was accepted by three Search of hls load revealeda quan- 1886. Both located in Holland about
club are expected. Ralph Helm,
a suitableboat, the manufacturer byvllle
buy"
on the market.
60
years
ago.
They
were
married
by
others,
each
of
whom
agreed
to
setity of liquor. Monday be was arcounty agent, said. A calf Judging
told him it was hazardous to attempt
cure five new members.*
raignedIn Justice court before Fid us Rev. Roelof Pieters.
contest for members will be conducti
such a feat, with his scant knowlMr. Beeuwkes' Is a descendant of
E. Fish and bound over to circuit
ed by a Michigan State college dairy
r*
edge of navigation.
three
generations
of
tinners.
He
folcourt and today he was sentenced to
But Trlnke who Is a fireman was specialistThursday.
six months in Ionia, and fined $100. lowed hls trade as tinsmith for 62
A specially fine showing of poultry
confident of his ability as a navigatCyrus Kline was fined $100 and years, before be retired.He first workwas
on
display today and exhibits in
or.
Three enjoyableoutings were held
given a 6 months' sentence In Ionia ed for ths late B. Vanderveen, Holall lines were being put Into shape for
Sharpens itself
Mr Rohan agreed to design him a
this season by the Ladles Athletic
on a liquor charge, and Nellie Wright, land's pioneer coppersmith.
Notice of
new boat which will goon be placed the evening crowds.
Mr. Beeuwkes has been connected
arrested when Kline's place near
Interestat the stableswas keen club. On June 28 Mr. and Mrs. V.
GUARANTEE
upon the market by his concern as pending today’s racing events, the Cherven opened their cottage at TenMrs. F. Zeeh, 144 East 18th street, South Haven was raided, was fined with church work for more than half
a safe, family motorboat.
a century, serving Ninth Street ChrisWswfafc that svssr ossrof a Vstot AataStrop Razor be
2:30 pace leading. Entries for this nessee Beach to the club members, received two clippings from two dtf- $50.
The firman had supreme confid- will be selected from among Pasttime, and on July 2fl a fine picnic was ferent New York papers on the MLUgft, On a liquor law violation charge, tian Reformedchurch 16 years as
eeestanUr ontkaskstk. Shook) anything happoa to
youn affoctinc its porfoctaervieo, send It to ua for r$ence ‘HI himself and his ability to
Roberts
also booked
for deacon and 16 years as elder.
mumum
iwuciw. was
naa miou
uw*m
*«m
owned
by William Diemmlerof Zee- enjoyed at the cottage of Mr. and Mrs day. sent her by a relative living .u Manford
pair or roptsemontIf your strop la not In (rood condicross the lake In the open, family
land; Dorothy King, owned by M. F. Dyke, also at Tennessee Beach. New York, both of them rMerrlng to six months Jail sentence.Additional Mr and Mrs Beeuwkes are respectivetion— rotum it for a now oao— no charte for either service.
motorboat.
On
ugust
30
Mr
and
Mrs
C.
Doom
sentencesof six months were recom- ly 79 and 76 years of age. They have
Holland, showing that Holland
Reynolds of Lansing; Bessie Hall
If his compass had gone wrong,
bos
showed
their
hospitality
by*
givAutoStrop
Safety Razor Co., 656 First Ave., New York, N. Y.
very much on the map In Manhattan. mended for the men if fine* were two children.Fred of Holland and
from the I. Howard stables; Flash
"Well I will search the heavens for a
Mrs Lena Hardy of Rockford.
light, belongingto Frank Smith of ing the members. Including their One of the clippings, taken from the not paid.
star I have heard about that Is over
Bloomlngdale;Bud Gentry and Rob- husbands, a royal welcome at their New York Sun. of course told the
Holland."If the motor had stalled—
story of the Stellema bank deposit,
ert Patch! n, from Peter Palmer’s Al- cottage at Idlewood.
"I knew It wouldn’t stall but If It
Excellentpot-luck suppers were which no New York paper or sny
bion stable, and Nancy Howell,ownhad— I had a dandy pair of oars
served
at each picnic and all the com- other paper seems to have overlookadd one of the best set of arms in ed by C. H. Howell of Albion. Purses mittees deserve credit for their willof more than 16,000 are offered for
1.
the fire department."
ingness and excellent service given
The other was from the New Yoik
He carried a cork life belt which the racing series, which Is under the whenever they were called upon; and Herald-Tribune.It told how a cerwould keep him afloat for hours If direction of Fred Tanner.
Peter Wilkes,a 2-year-old, owned all (ft club members appreciatethe tain E. D. Moore had swiped a curthe boat should flounder In a huge
kindness of those who gave their ious sign from the Warm Friend Tav.
wave and tip over. About 1,000 by Howells, Albion, has shown a fast home and grounds for these picnics. ern at Holland, reading: "Notice:
record, doing a mile in 2:20 1-4, pacpounds made the boat's load.
The club will resume Its meetings Professional gamblers are opera rJng
He has been studying the compass ing the last quarter stretch In 32^ on Sept. 13. AH members are requestresort hotels. If you are accostand navigation. His short Jaunts In seconds. The youngsterhas only been ed to be present and new members the
ed and asked to play, please confer
boats about the Racine harbor made In training45 days. Other horses will be welcome. Mrs. E. Tansey, who
us a favor by asking them what room
Trlnke sure he would accomplishthe were arriving for the race schedule has been a very pleasing and successthey have. If they have none notify
today. The score card will be made
difficultfeat.
ful Instructor, will again be with the the management at once. They never
Trlnke was the first to cross the this morning.
class the coming season.
have a room.” The conductor of the
lake in a small motorboat,alone and
column in which this appears adds
unescorted.Others have crossed the
the comment: "Who can blame them,
Better”
IS NINE YEARS oLd
lake in small crafts but not alone.
then, for whiling away the hours at
The boat that had been designed
AND GIVES A PARTY
cards?"
and constructed for the cruise, which
.Mr. Rohan described as a reliability
Murvll Craftier entertained hie
test and not a speed stunt. Is 17 feet
REFORMED church
Sunday school class with a birthday
long and has a 54-inchbeam.
it Is equipped with a four horse supper Monday evening on his ninth
HOLLAND
power super Elto motor provided by birthday.Those Who participatedin
MISSION
the Elto Motor company of Milwau- making the evening a happy rememMiss Henrietta Zwemer of Holland
kee. ‘It Is not a trick boat but a sale brance were Edward Rlemersma, Joe
Into the city this morning came a has been honored with a life memfamily motorboat,"says Its designer. Slagh, CharlesWojohn, GilbertTors,
The outboard motor has a magj- Raymond ooyers,Alfred Joldersma, ’Pled Piper’— P. P. Beavers, of Dayton, bership In the woman’s board of
foreign mlsslDns of the Reformed
mutn speed of about 10 miles an hour John Dlnkeloo,Theodore Laarman, Ohio.
What the original Pled Piper of Church In America by First Reformand is supposed to accommodate four Lloyd Plakke, Bobby Curtis, Stuart
to the conclusion that like Prices
like
passengers although eight coot Schaftner,Richard Schaftner,Rich- legend did Brother Beavers says he’s ed church of Holland of which she
guards rode In It on teste.
ard Schaftner.Murvll Cramer and going to do In Holland— only better! Is a member.
Bargains.
See
!
After a conferencewith Health OfMiss Zwemer Is a daughter of the
Known as the "Raboco IH" a com- Esther Kurz, teacher. Many delightful
binationof letters selected from the games were played and prizes were ficer Cook, Beavers announced that late Rev. A. Zwemer, one of the pionname of Its manufacturersthe Racine won by Alfred Joldertma,Richard he has a plan to rid the city of Its eer ministersof the Holland colony,
large populationof rata.
Boat corporation, the motorboat Is Schaftner anfl Charles Wojohn.
who retired after 40 years of service
Mr. Beavers explainedthat he has In the pulpit. Her sister.Miss Nellie
equipped with an electric pump to
poison .that rats take to as a cat Zwemer. has been* a missionary In
feed the tank on the motor with gas
takes to thick cream. Twenty or 30 China for 38 years, two other brothfrom a main tank carrying about 10
RECEIVED
OF
gallons
hours later Mr. Rat — and the rest of ers entered the ministryand one beBy pressing a button, Trlnke was
DEATH OF MRS CANTINE the family—wake up In rat heaven, came a foreign missionary. Miss
able to fill the tank of his motor.
nq longer a pest, scourge and enemy Zwemer numbers among her relatives
Without the electricpump he would
Word has been receivedannounc- of mankind.
a dozen or more who are engaged
have experienced great difficulty in ing the death of Mrs. James Cantine
The poison used by Mr. Beavers Is religious work at home and abroad.
replenishing the supply of gas In the at Stone Ridge, New York, on Aug. approved by the government as one
motor tank, which can only carry a 30. She was a daughter of the late of the best rate exterminators.
It Is
limited supply .enough for an hour's
Rev. Peter De Free, D. D., and with an odorless,tasteless mineral poison
cruising.
that are Bargains Spelled in Quality as well as Price
.The main tank of gas Is situated In her husband, Rev. James Cantine,D. that may be fed to rata In quantities
the forepartof the boat and free D., had been engaged for many years too small to be harmful to domestic
as missionariesfor the Reformed animals or human beings. It acts as
ii om cross pieces so that Trlnke could
fill It from the 10 gallon reserve he Church In America, being stationed a corrosive on the lining of the rat’s
In Arabia. The funeral will be at stomach, producing death In from 4
earned— a 100 per cent reserve.
Herman Wlndemuller and Mire
When he left the coast guard sta- Stone Ridge. New York, on Friday, to 30 hours. This gives the rats a Ethel Van Null were united In marSeptember
2.
chance to leave the bluldlng In which riage Tuesday afternoon at the
tion at Racine Mr. Rohan telephoned
they ate the poison and die In the home of the bride’s mother, Mrs.
Holland Coast guards his exact leavopen.
ing time and clocks In the station
John Van Null. 240 East 15th street.
across the J4ke were set.
Government statistics show that The ceremony was performed in the
The boat *as fully equipped with
there is more than one rat to every presence of the Immediate families
government life saving equlpmnt. The
person in the country. Mr. Beavers by Dr. William Massellnk.pastor of
fireman carried a life belt, fire extlnsuites that each rat destroyt $1,82 the Fourteenth Street ChristianReIN
guJsScr. pilot rules. The boat had a
worth of property every year. A gi cat- formed church, at two o'clock.The
fo*||orn to warn or signal approacher reason for the ridding of tho com- young couple left on a wedding trip
munity of this pest Is that the rat to Niagara Palls. They will make
fii Jacxet padded with kapoc, a sort
carries disease.
their home In this city on West 17th
of wtton material, protected the adMr. Beavers will call upon the street.
All
venturerfrom cold winds. A pair ol
Mr. Wlndemuller Is employed In
oartlwere always within reach of
MUs Sandrene Schutt, a member variousbusinessmen and make arthe office of the Vac-A-Tap company.
Excellent Tailoring.
TrUtke.
of the graduatingclass of Hope col- rangements with those who desire to
Oti the outside of the boat Is lege last spring, will take the leading have their places of businesscleared Bride and groom are popular In the
palnted-^Rellablllty cruise, 80 miles role In the play. "The Peacemaker." of rats. He will also take care of the younger circlesand have a large
number of friends.
across Lake Michigan from Racine, by E. M. Bryant, to be put on Thurs- work at residences.
Mr. Beavers says that a rat Is the
Wisconsin, to Holland, Michigan.Sup- day evening at 8:15 at the Ladles
er Elto," "The Raboco III,’ Racine Literary Club In Grand Rapids, un- trickiest and smartest animal in the
ENTERTAIN AT THEIR
Boat Corporation.”
der the auspices of the Fealy school world with the exception of a fcx.
Trlnke says his wife doesn't worry. of acting of Grand Rapids.
He uses three kinds of poison food
LAKE SIDE COTTAGE
“You know, she would Just as soon
Miss Schutt, who took a leading so as to deceive the rat when he
Mr and Mft. Charles Demorest ensee me stay at home, but she Isn't
looks
over
the
feast.
"A
rat
is
too
pert in dramatics at Hope college,has
tertainedMias Marjory Selby and
worrying and the boy" (his eightmarked acting ability.She will teach smart to nibble freely of Just one Miss Florence Tucker of Battle Creek,
months c
kind
of
food,"
says
Mr.
Beavers.
"But
dramatics In the high school at
bit"
with three different kinds he thinks Mr GarrettDe Haan and Mr. George
The firemanwanted to turn around Grand Haven the coming year.
he can get by. That’s where I get in Dok at their cottagelast evening at
o
as soon as she reachedHolland and reBuchananBeach.
with my deadly work.”
trace the cruise to Racine In the moMrs. Peter Rezelman, Jacob RezelMiss Selby has arranged to study
torboat . But Mr. Rohan wouldnt ap- man, and Mrs. Gerrlt Mlchmershulzen
theatre organ at the Chicago Musical
A delightful beach party was given college with Mr. Demorest. who Is at
prove and insisted on him boarding a and three children. Lewellyn, Margarlake steamer lor the return. He will et .and Donald, left Wednesdayon a for a number of summer guests In- the head of this department.
Boys Blouses and Shirts [Fast Colors]
63c. to 98c
leave on
translakevessel from three day trip to IllinoisIn their Ov cluding the Lee family, the TankersShe has studied organ for the past
Grand Haven tonight.
erland sedan. Mrs. Rezelman and ley family, Miss Marian Kaan, Miss two years with George Dok.
Trlnke is a great hunter and enjoys Jacob will spend a few days with Louis Darraugh, and Ted Darraugh,
Boys Knickers and Longies
o -----$1.19 to $2.49
• trip to northern Wisconsin every Rev. Albert Baker of Wlchert. Illinois, and Ed wine Schmid of Webster
Sanford
Hunt
brought
Into
the
Otyear for a deer hunt with Chippewa
Cl
*nd Mrs. Mlchmershulzen and child Grove, St. Louis. The same party
Indians. He has snapshotsof himself ren will go on to Danforth,Illinois, to drove to the Getz farm this week. tawa county Jail by deputy Edward
Boys Shoes and
$1.89 to $3.98
Busslesfor driving an automobile
visit Rev. Austin Hoffman there. They This farm holds the private menwhile
Intoxicated
and
wanted
by
the
plan to return Friday
agerie of George F. Getz, Chicago mll- probation officersin Muskegon will be
Boys Bear
Hosiery
23c. Pair
drive vas
I llonalre, who
has the largestmen- held In this court to answer to the
Grand Haven by nearly! The chorus choir of the Sixth Re- agerle of Its kind In this country, charge of possessionof liquor. He
to the fund bjr | formed church, directed by John | He throws it open to the public free will fight this charge In the November
the Eagle Ottawa Leath Vandersluis,will resume Its regular and Is unique In that this Is his gift term of circuit court and later will be
work next
, ^ to the people.— Grand Haven Tribune. dealt with by the probation officer.
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JOHN WEERSING,

EXCELLENT

TUESDAY NIGHT

NEW FACTORY

EasyStrvppifig

PLANNED HERE

FACE-SAVING
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AT SON’S

HOME

JUDGE CROSS
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ALLEGAN WILL OBSERVE
MAN SENTENCE
WEDDING DATE

GIVES

ALLEGAN FAIR BY
PURSES OF $500.00
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CO.

SERVICE
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Jerrold Suits

WEDDEDHERE

ON TUESDAY
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THE HOLLANfcCITY HEWS
Legion at 8t. Louis, Mo.
very fine program has been arranged for the afternoon.A condert
by the Legion band will begin at 1:00
o'clock. A. H. Vandenberg, editor of
the Grand Rapids Herald and candidate for the U. 8. senate, will deliver an address. Hon. G. J. Dlekema
of Holland has also promised to apj>ear on the program. The Trinity
male quartet of Holland will render EVENT WILL BE STAGED NEXT
THUB8DAY
severs! selections during the program.
»
a
NIGHT
Following the afternoon program
’Ians for the annual Labor day sports of all kinds will be staged
The chamber of commerce is plancbration in Hamilton are nearly when a large number of valuable
ning to honor George F. Getz of
nplete. For several years the event prizes will be given the winners.
The evening program will be more LakewoodFarm. Mr. Getz has been
j attractedvery large crowds, but
nature. This will such a staunch friend to Holland and
> businessmen of the community of an entertaining
vicinity and is "the man with the
vc made plans for the best jind be opened by another concertby the
band. Some first class comedians have biggest heart" to be found anygcst celebration of all this year.
been secured, who altho taking part where. as Mr. Dlekema said in a reThe Dykstra grove, in the eastern
throughout the day, will fill the maj- cent speech, that many requests have
rt of town, has again been secured
or part of the evening. The male come In ‘to the chamber of commerce,
th day. Being a community afquartet will appear for several selec- not alone from this city but from
l'. all labor and prizes are donatelsewhere,requesting that Holland
and no admission will be charged, tions. The program will close with a fete Mr. Getz in some way, thus showtwo-reel
comedy
motion
picture.
;h exceptionof to the ball game,
After the evening program the ing our appreciation.
which a small admission will be
Hamilton
business men will give
irged to defray necessaryexpenses,
away prizes to the amount of WOO.
usual, It will be a day and night
A large number of stands and
cbration.
games will be on the grounds for
in the morning a ball game will the entertainment of the. crowd. A
staged between Blpe’s Tigers of new feature of the celebration, which
miltoi} and
Holland Fords, Is being emphasized,Is the horse-shoe
th teams arc fast and evenly contest. This contest has proven to
itched. During the summer they be very popular at fairs and other
Vo crossed bats several times and celebrations thruout the country.
jry game was close and exciting,
The final meeting was held last
e Tigers have played 29 games this week and all arrangements have been
.son of which thy won 24. The made to take care bf a large crowd.
lie will start at 10:00 A. M„ fast
je. and will be played on the dlamd south of the schoolhouse.
WEEKLY HALF HOLIDAYS

A

HOLLAND WILL
HONOR

GEO. GETZ

WITH A BANQUET

um

WEEK

r

d

!

Um

t’ho AmericanLegion band of
Hand will furnish the music for

COME TO A CLOSE

l day. Hamilton ta very fortunate
securingthe services of this band,
.ce Jt Is one of the best bands in
late, having played not only
uout the state but also in various
rts of our country. Recently they

Last Thursday was the last weekly
half-holiday of the merchants and
clerks in the River avenue and Eighth
street stores. Last spring they decided to hold half-holidays during July
and August.TJils week Thursday will
if® called O.oon to furnish the be the first day of Septemberand
nuslc at the national meeting of the so the stores will be open as usual.

PAGE TH

sequently many tickets were Imme- dergone renovatingand redecorating. Thos E. Welmcrs officiatedat the served with a horse and buggy. This
Tuesday a large number gat
diately spoken for and many requests The new gymnasium makes a good Third Reformed church of that city was nearly an all-day task. Now the at the trap shoot range north
have also come from the outside.
athletic program possible.
and Prof. P. E. Hlnkamp occupiedthe route Is 30 miles, but with the Holland.A stranger by the name of
There Is only room to sent about
pulpit at Homo Acres Reformed automobile and good roads the car- J. F. Bound, of Hammond, Ind., en500 guests and It will be a case of
rier Is able to deliver mall to all his tered. He was a resorted who want'd
Dancing masters from all over the church at Grand Rapids.
first there first served.
patrons earlier In the day.
to do some shooting and he was imworld will hold their convention at
Members of the chamber of com- the new Huntlnghousc academy on
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Drlnkwatcr
With
Stewarts
retirement the mediately welcome by the members
merce will be taken care of Immediat8hcrldau-rd.,Chicago, commencing and lamlly of Holland were In Mus- route he has been serving will be of the club.
ely and all are requested to matye
Sunday and continuingone week. R. kegon Friday attending the funeral divided among the other two carriers, It was soon apparent that Uie
their reservations early by calling
services for the late Robert D. Har. giving each a route of about 40 local fans had a real expert shot In
up the chamber of commerce office, G. Huntlnghouse,who has a summer vey. a well known Grand Haven man. miles.
their midst, for Boand brought down
estate
at
Saugatuck,
has
left
to
act
2644, or William C. Vandenberg.
Burial was In Muskegoncemetery. Mi
25 out of 25 clay pigeons thrown,
ait host to this convention.
chairman of the ticket committee,
Harvey graduated In the class of 1909
making a perfect score.
phone 2216.
from the Grand Haven high* school.
The club will give another shoot at
The Holland Independents loaded
Leon Parker and Bob Post, both Later ho moved to Muskegon where down with talent from the city 7 o'clock on Labor day morning on
Mr and Mrs Fred Vaudcr Welde of 17 years of age living ai Allegan, he became a prominent business league and headed by Hyma, way- the range on US-31. The score TuesSioux Center, la., were guests at the left Thursdayon a hiking trip to man well known socially and In laid Zeeland's nine, Saturday after- lay was: J. F. Boand 25. B. W. Wolhome of Mr and Mrs Charles Brooks Niagara Falls. Each carrieda pack lodge circles.
noon by a 10-1 count. Strengthened Jrlng 24. Sam Althuls 23. R. Tromp
at Montello Park. They will also vis- weighing about 23 pounds. They exby Dick JaplngH and Ashley who 20. Shud Althuls 20. B. Modders 19.
it their father and brother in Zee- pected to make the lound trip In
The Bolhuls Lumber & Manufact- cast their lot with the Zcelanders Dick Van Tatcnhovo18, J. Yonker
land. Since the members of this fam- time to attend high school opening uring company has appealed Its suit after Holland's organisation had 18, 0*ar Hock 18, Rohruan 17, Dave
against the Frank Esscnbttrg Lumber fizzled,the visitors appeared formid- Verockc 11, P. Carter 10.
ily have not seen each other for ten Sept. 6.
company to the state supreme court able. but Hyma proved too good, only
years, a family reunion will be held
at the home of Ben Vauder Welde
Rev Henry Hospers,D. D.. of the through their attorney, Fred T. Milos. three safe blngera being registered
In Zeeland this evening.
largo Western Theologicalseminary, con- The Bolhuls company recently sued against him.
number of the members of the fam- ducted services in the Central Re- the Essenburg company for 188.000
Never once was the local hurlcr in
Rev. CorneliusSteffens, D. D., son
ily were to be present.
formed church at Grand Rapids. Prof. damages. The case In Ottawa county troubleand he breezed eight. Ruse of th late Dr. N. M. Steffens of the
circuit court took up about a week. was off color and Holland Jumped on local seminary, had charge of the
quickly sending three runs funeral acrvlccs of J. Ogden Armour
Saugatuck public schools will open
arm** In the Initial frame. Spriggs. held at the Fourth Presbyterian
Sept. 6 with 8upt. L. H. Wangh at the
Thomas Storey,n«c.1 50, Wuyinnd Alb; rs, Woldrlng. Slighter and Van church.Chicago. Dr. Cornelius Stefhead.
township farmer whose home \ s
lente each singled and an error by J. fens. formerly presidentof the DuThere will be no congestionthis
raided last Saturday by Ben Lugten, Wyiigavden aided In the scoring.
buque University, Is the assistant pasyear as the new $65,000 school buildSheriffof Allegan County, had his
tor of Dr .Timothy Stone of the
ing Is finished and equipped.
Again In the fifth. Ruse got Fourth Presbyterianchurch.
examination before Justice John
Word of Wnylund Thursday and was trounced,Do Cook cnphlng out a
The Rev. Mr. Stffens Is a graduate
bound over to circuit court for trial safety with the socks populated.Not of Hope college and the Western SemCharles Bender, president of the
Bond was placed for $1,000, which satisfied with seven runs, Holland inary.
Grand Rapids National bank, and
annexed a trio of runs In the eighth,
The Chicago Tribune and the other
was furnished.
Charles Greenway, manager of the
huov Woldrlng connecting for a Chicago papers devote a great deal of
Grand Raplde Prcaa. and their wives,
space
to the Armour funeral sendees,
double
with
Bntcma
and
Spriggs
on
were the guests of Mr and Mrs
Misses Marlon Runs and Gene Cook the paths.
and also picture Mr. Steffens,the pasAlden Smith at Lakewood over the
left Friday night for a ten days' trip
tor In church, and show where the
weekend.
Zeeland’s score came In the fourth,
to Oconto. Wls., where they will visit
gatheringat church was dismissed
VanDnrpIo
crossing
the
plate
after
relatives.They also plan to see the
and the services were held on the outPublic schools at Saugatuck will
being
hit
by
a
pitched
ball.
Snappy
Dells.
side In order that everyonemight be
open Sept. 6 with Supt. L. H. Waugh
playing kept the fans on edge and privileged to hear the words of trij there was plenty of fighting spirit.
In charge for his third year. The new
bute spoken In behalf of the prominAfter serving 25 years sis a rural This In the first of a three game series
schoolhouseIs completed and equipent packer and tanner who waa an
mail carrier from the postofflco at the next setto being scheduled for International figure.
ped and the older buildings have unOrion, Mich., John T. Stewart will Saturday,Sept. 3rd,
During the funeral Tuesday the
retire on September 1. Stewart began
tanneries In Holland, of which he was
his duties September 1, 1902.
the head until recently,cloeed In
At first a route of 18 miles was
We Print StutcmrnUami HlllliradNirespect for Mr. Armour.
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School Bells

Although arrangements are scarcely under way, the date has been set
for nekt Week Thursday evening, Sept

A
i
IVlacatawa

8, at 6:30 o'clock at the Masonic
temple banquet hall. It naturallyIs
to be an elaborateaffair and many
speakers approached are eager to
help take a part In honoring Mr Getz.
The tickets for the banquet are
now in the hands of the chamber of
commerce ticket committee and read,
“Chamber of Commerce Banquet
Honoring Mr. George F. Getz, West
Michigan'sFriend and Booster."
Full details can be made known
within a few days, and although no
publicity has been given the affair.
It has leaked out that such a banquet Is to be tendered Mr. Getz. Con-

Hotel
A

Michigan

HOLLAND

Saturday, Sept. 3

See Our Assortment of

tors’ Specialist

Baby Carriages First

TREATING DISEASES WITHOUT

by the American Legion Band of
Holland. Dancing in the ballroom.
Macatawa Orchestra furnithesthe
music. Come out early and enjoy
the splendid Safe Bathing Beach. .

At The

Bristol Hotel

Monday, Sept. 19
Office Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

ONE DAY ONLY
Returning Every Three Months

FREE CONSULTATION

The large Calumet Baking Powder Baud
The

Progressive Doctors’ Specialist
Is licensed by the state of Michigan;
a graduate of one of the best universities; twenty-fiveyears of practical experience;comes well recom-

Plays Sunday Afternoon and Evening

Special Chicken Dinner

mended. Will demonstratein the
principalcities methods of preventing many diseases such as goitre,
consumption, etc., and also methods
of treating diseases of long standing
by means of medicines, diet and
hygiene,thus saving many people
from a dangerous and expensive sur-

served in the main dining Toom
from 6 to 9 in the evening. Come
early.

Macatawa Resort Co.
Macatawa, Michigan

1 Real Bargains
USED

undeveloped chudren, either mental
or physical, and all chronic diseases
of men. women and chldren that
have baffled the skill of the family

S550

“

525

“

450

1921 Essex 4 Touring

1925 Hudson Sedan

“
1924 “
1924 “
1924

“

1922 Hudson

“

175

675
550

1925 Hudson Coach

550
425

iass.

375
Touring 175

Buy a used Hudson or Essex car at a
Hudson- Essex garage and get value
received.

lolland

PHONE

Hudson-Essex Co.
2159

A diagnosis of any disease of long
standing,its nature and cause, will
be made FREE and proper medicines
will be furnishedat a reasonable cost
to those selected os favorablecases
for treatment.
Children must be accompanied by
their parents and married ladles by
their husbands.
Address: Medical Laboratory. 336
Boston Block, Minneapolis,Minn

Our display

yet the price is remarkablyreasonable—due

solely to the Lloyd Loom process which weaves the
fabric 30 times faster than human hands. Does away

scratch.

with ends and knots. Nothing to catch or

(

this time

Here are carriages of wonderful durability and uniformity of weave. For in every upright strand is a
steel wire center— an exclusive Lloyd process.
Lloyd carriages and strollers in the very newest and
latest designs and color effects. Come in today and
make your selection from these unusual values.

Van Den Berg

25 W. 9th St

St.

23-25 West 8th

most Complete at

is

and we advise and early

Good Shoes

selection.

at Fair Prices

Growing Girls-Goodyear Welt

Holland, Michigan

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR GOES FURTHER"

New

Fall

Styles— Black or Tan

Sizes 2J to 8

HoUand Theatre

$3.45, $3.95 and $4.95

Friday, Sept. 2

RICH
With

but

HONEST

Boys Oxfords & High Shoes

CLIFFORD HOLLAND

Black or Tan-Latest Shades

You don’t have to be Rich— just Honest.
Added Comedy— Sting of Stings.

size

3-MAT.

SAT. SEPT.

i to

NIGHT

and

“ 9

“RICH MENS--S0NS”
Romance

2—

$1,95, 2.45, 2.95 and 3.45

to

2.25

and

*S3

2.45

With

Misses and Childrens Shoes

Added

3

ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

3

Straps, Oxfords and High Shoes

Comedy Busters Handicap. Also News

Prices $1.95, 2.25, 2.45 and 2.95
MONDAY

MAT. and NIGHT

OUT ALL NIGHT

According to Style and Size

With
Reginald Denny

Added
3

ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
Alto

The management of

3

Newt and Comedy

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

and

for delivering to

THURSDAY
Victor Hugo's

ment

—

—cool rainy

SAMPLE FURNITURE

11172— Expires Sept. 17

It is Ordered, That creditors of said
leceased are required to present their
?laims to said court at said Probate
Office on or before the
3rd day of January A. D. 1928
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, said
time and place being hereby oppolnr’d for the examination and adjustof all claims and demands
againstsaid deceased.
It Is Further Ordered.That public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order for three successive weeks previousto said day of
hearing, In the Holland City News, a
newspaper printed and circulated In
said cqunty.
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Judge of Probate.
A true copy
Coryi Vande Water,
Register of Probate,

Shoes

of School

Bros. & Ter BeekBros.

STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court, held at
the Probate Office In the city of
Grand Haven In the said county,on
the 30th day of August A. D. 1927.
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof.
Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
Henry Van Doesburg, Disappeared
It appearing to the court that the
time for presentation of. claims
igalnst said estate should be limited,
and that a time and place be appointed to receive, examine and adjust all claims and demands against
said deceased by and before said

irregular weather;

are dangerous.

A Lloyd baby carriage, aillry or strollerla tire kind
you want for your Babjf— it it comfortable,pnde
inspiring— worthy of him.

And

mean

—

days and if the young folks are not well shod
they are subject to numerous ills, many of which

SHIRLEY MASON-RALPH GRAVES
A Sparkling Ensemble of Actions— Humor and

court:

“

Fall days

physician.

HUDSON-ESSEX

“
1926 “

1

gical operation.
This specialistis an expert In diagnosis and will tell you the exact truth
about your condition. Only those
who have a good chance to regain
their health will be treated, so that
every one who takes treatment will
bring their friends at the next visit.
Some of the diseases treated: Diseases of the stomach, bowels, liver,
blood, blood vessels, skin, kidneys’
bladder,heart, lungs, eye, ear. nose,
throat, scalp, enlargedveins, leg
ulcers, rheumatism, high blood pressure. tumors, enlarged glands, goitre
plies,nerves, weakness or exhaustion
of the nervous system giving rise to
loss of mental and bodily vigor, melancholia. discouragement and worry,

and things.

’ritin’,

Their Footwear is an important factor

The Progressive Doc-

SURGICAL OPERATION

1927

readin’,

.

.

Vacation days are nearly over, and a few

days more the kiddies will be marching back to

Free Band Concert

1927 Essex Coach

.

COMING TO

M.

-MEAN-

School Shoes

Macatawa,

Under Entire New Management

IN

.

Masterpiece

m

yictorWuqo's

the

buyers as

you

a

It!

Shoe

Co., Inc., share in the responsibility

good product at

a fair price— with confidence that

well as the makers, will receive a

MERIT SHOE

“SQUARE DEAL’’.

CO., Inc.

Stores in PrincipalCities

Bigger than the
Hunchback of
Notre Dame.
Don’t Miss

the Merit

St.

Store No. 96

18 West 8th

Holland,
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WILLIAM ALDEN SMITH
OFFERS $100 PRIZE IN
ELK RAPIDS REGATTA

in

LOAD OF CELERY

ALLEGAN'S N E

W

then the federal water power commission reported the proposed site at
Calkins bridge inadequate and asked
that specifications and plans for a
new elte be submitted for approval.
The Ann Arbor engineeringfirm were
Immediately employedto draft the
new plans at the site In Manlius
township.
Mayor Moeler Is confidentthe new
site will more than meet the department's demands and feels certain
that the city can successfully undertake the proposition.

The popularity of the celery peddled by Charles Cooley of Kalamazoo,
led Allegan county sheriff'sofficersto
Elk Rapids' fourth annual regatta
look the load over Sunday night as
gets under way on Elk lake Friday.
Cooley was proceedingalong a road In
Listed among the many entries are
Lee township, toward Fennvllle. Unthe Evlle, owned by R. J. Williams
derneath the celery, Deputy Edward
of Detroit: the Maybee, owned by GilWood of Pullman found a gallon of
bert L. Daane of Grand Rapids, and a
liquor and several "empties, which
Dodge water car, owned by J. M. Bakhe took, along with Cooley, to the
Who was responsible for getting a er, Jr. of TraverseCity.
Constructionof a dam and power
During thr pnst week the Zeeland Allegan county Jail.
broadcastingstation In Holland? This
Probably the event around which plant in Manlius township on the
road to Vrleslandwas opened to the
questionis often asked the local an- the greatestInterest Is centered Is Kalamazooriver, the new site proBids for constructionwork on the
public after havlhg been closed the
nouncer and management.
the former Senator William Alden posed for Allegan's municipal power new Elks temple building at Grand
greater part of the summer for the
The person who really brought sta- Smith race for a prize of $100 In project, will cost the city M84.000 or Haven have been opened. It Is expectpurpose of laying a concrete roadtion WHBM to Holland was Mr. Hen- gold. This race Is sponsored by -term- tvrtde as much as the Calkin bridge ed the figures accepted will exceed
way.
ry Carley.manager of the Holland er Senator Smith of Grand Rapids, site, accordingto a report of engin- the tentative cost of $40,000 already
For acrernl years It has been the
and Strand theatres. Sometime ago and is for Class C outboard motor- eering firm of Ayers. Lewis, Norris set as the plans call for a very elaboraim of Zeeland people as well as peoMr Carley had an Idea In his head boats.
& May of Ann Arbor Just submitted ate structureIn the Italian style of
ple at Vrlesland, Forest Grove, Jamesthat a radio broadcastingstation in
architecture.
Former Senator Smith has always to Mayor Joseph Mosler.
town and Byron Center, to have a
the city of Holland would be a big been a loyal supporterof each annual
Production
mo
of double the amount
paved road leading from Holland city
boost for the city on Lake Michigan. regatta at Elk Rapids and. the fact of power is possible at the new site,
to Lansing by way of the towns menFailure of a shipment nf governHla idea has proven correct. Holland that he Is offering a prize for this which Is 14 miles downstreamfrom
tioned, and there was one time talk
Is better known now throuout the race makes It doubly attractive.A Allegan. The engineer's estimates ment timber to arrive from the
of routing M-51 that way. It was
In an editorial In Friday’s Issue the
middle west than It has ever been large number of .entries have already show a possible output of 18,200.000 west coast has caused a suspension
found this did not Jibe with the Idea Grand Rapids Herald under the head
before In Its eighty years of life.
kilowatthours delivered at the city of operationson the new arrowhead
been received.
of the state highway deiJartraent nor of "Rebuilding Macatawa," says as
After the station was located In
limits of which 40 per cent will be breakwater at the entrance to the
with the people at Grand Rapids, follows:
continuous or prime power, the total Muskegon lake channel. The Love
The effort to reorganize Macatawa' Holland the matter of financecame
who routed the road along the Pere
up. The Holland Furnace Co. showed
estimated cost per kilowatt hour of Construction and Engineering comMarquette Railway and cut off sever- Park on a large and stable scale and
Us open-hearted spirit towards the
power being .452 cents or 1.13 cents pany. contractors,announcedtoday
al miles from the distance between to rejuvenateit Into Its former resort
that work would not be restarted
city of Holland. It was one of the
for prime power.
Zeeland and Grand Rapids,now one eminence— Indeed, to surpass Us forfirst to step In line with the funds
A distribution system for retail of until next April. Much of the mateof the most-traveled
highways In the mer prestige— Is a project of substantial Western Michigan Importance. to keep the stationon the air. The
power will cost the city $70,000In rial for the const rucUon of the first
state.
The Playground of a Nation' disMachine Works, another
the estimates made, making the total 141$ feet U now on hand.
Since the constructionof the new tinctly needs this dvelopment at the strong booster for Holland and civic
The Roen Steamship service'sboat.
cost for productionand distribution
road and the abandonmentof the convergenceof Black Lake and Lake improvement then fell Into line. With
The list of teachersin the Zeeland of power from this site $1,034,000. Fred. W. Green, recently converted
old M-61 route, the urge on the Vrlea- Michigan.In fact, the summer loss a little campaigning,the present schoolsthis year will be: Grades:
Sale of one-third excess power Into a gravel freighter,was tied up
land road has somewhat subsided as which we have sustained at this sponsorssoon fell Into step with the Lena Vlsser, Anna Huizinga,Maravailable will make possiblea rate today by Deputy U. S. Marshal Anfar as this end Is concerned but the point Is a real liability. The time other boosters of Holland.
gueriteDe Jonge, Gladys Ocobork, to consumers on par with the present drew Dowd of Grand Rapids,on a bill
east end of this county Is still hun- was when Macatawawas one of the
The local station is stepping out Louise Wierenga, Ethel Boone, Daisy
of $561 on a book account, alleged
biggestand finest resorts on the and reaching Into the middle and Corwin. May Plewes, Wilma Early, rate charged by the Consumers Power to be owned the Tbwnei Hardware
gry fdr a hard-surfaced
road.
Since the old route was once State s west shore and when the ho- easternparts of the United States as Henrietta Nykamp, Gladys Mceboer, company for light and power andI4A company in that city.
over this amount will be net Income
designateda county road the county tel at Ottawa Beach was altogether well as across »he Mississippi Into the Helen Bonebrlght.
on the development to be used In
commissionershave put In ns much the finest rendezvouusof Its sort with- state •£ Kansas, and other parts of
Junior High: Elizabeth Bowman, loweringthe rate.
Contract for the paving of Lincoln
Investmenton this line as was avall- in a hundred miles. But one fire af- the west. WHBM has receivedtele- Judith Dc Jong, Mm. Vanda Water,
ter another has reduced most of this
A pond of 6.200 acres Is available avenue, et Muskegca, from Peck
abla^and the opening of this second
charm
and
equipment to ashes and. grams. lettersand calls from the mid- Nella Verhage. Isla Prutm.
at this site, which Is adequate for street to Merriam avenue over
allotmentbrings the concrete to the as a result, all but stopped the large dle west dally in regard to the variHigh school: Herman Andrews. times of unusually low flow. A flow
which U8-31 is to be re-routed, will
Beavecdam crossings,within one mile activity which centered In this In- ous programs. Kentucky has been Homer Arnett.Mildred Davis, Marie
of 502 cubic feet per second Is pro- be let at a special meeting of the
of Vrleslandvillage.EventuallyIt Is calculabybeautiful and happy focus. heard from as well as Moline, Wls. De Cook. Lynn DePree. Gladys Morke.
vided which wjll produce 805 kilo- council Monday evening.
hoped the road will reach out to the Nature'sbounty, however,still re- The local station is deliveringthe Ralph Preshaw, Ruth Van Kersen,
watt hours of power at the switchState engineerswill be present at
Kent county line.
mains, and It but requiresmen of goods In regard to distance. Taking Marian Van Vessem. Malcolm Rogers
board. About 5,700 acres of flowtge this meeting to look after the interThe Zeeland section Is also ripe for vision and the courage of their con- in considerationthe weather and and Chris A. De Jonge.
land will be required, which 1s four erts of the state highway department
a direct north and south concrete victions to cure the tragedy and atmospheric conditionsfor this time
o
times the acreageneeded at the Cal- while city officialswill represent
highway to connect up with M-ai restore the 'playground.'This effort, of tho year, Holland’s own radio stakins
site.
It has been decided that general
property owners on Lincoln avenue in
and M-50 between Zeeland and a at Macatawa, seems to be seriously In tion is standing in line with all the
synod of the ChristianReformed
An
outlay of $285,000 for this land the awarding of this work.*
the
making.
Ambitious
plans
have
point near Rusk, probably by way
other big stations In the United church In America will convene In is planned in the estimated cost.
As the state is paving the center 20
of the Falrvlew road. This would been developed—Including ample, States.
Holland next June. The denominaIn the new plans, practically the feet, the city Is acceptingbids at the
permanent fire protection— which. In
give an added good road, and would
WHBM
has
a
program
every
evention represents 255 congregationsand same type of power plant Is recom- same time for a 10 foot strip on each
their fruition,would once more make
not destroy the now excellent gravel
Black Lake, at Its channel with Lake ing from 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock or nearly 50,000 communicantmembers. mended as ki previous plans for a sldfe of the middle stretch, making
road connecting these highways by
later.
Artists
of
ability
are
working
Michigan, the busy and delightful
plant at the Calkinssite. These plana the entire street 40 feet wide. Al4fcj*of Borculo.
center of another great summer col- on the staff every evening.Tlie local
call for a plant of three generating though separate bids must be sub6Jni
people
have
responded
wonderfully
ony.
It
Is
a
prospectus
of
very
great
-otheir mouth-organs,guitars and units 1,700 k. v. a. with transmissionmitted on the state and cllty’s share,
importance
to
Western
Michigan.
We
In
regard
to
the
help
they
have
given
various other old time Instruments lines of 14 miles instead of six. It Is hoped that the entire contract
Among the Grand Haven visitorsto
the Holland county fair on Wednes- commend the plans and wish them In helping arrange many of the pro- and play the old fashioned waltz, Automatic equipment is specified, can be given orib concern.
all
success."
grams.
More
varied
progarms
could
day were Judge and Mrs. James J.
hornpipes and Jlggs.
which will require service of only one
Purchases of this right-of-wayby
not be gotten from any of the larger
Danhof, Miss Hanna Worsfold, Miss
Wednesday night Is Lions' night man for operatingthe plant.
the city resulted from the state
stations
In
the
middle
west.
WHBM
Olive Duffleld, Arrle Kooiman. MarGeorge R. Karsten of Holland and
when all the members of the King
Allegan city uses only 1,000.600 highway department program of ellon Sherwood, Bornath P. Sherwood. Fred M. Plasman of Grand Rapids has its own Jazz orchestra to furn- of Beasts tribe will be out. Thursday kilowatt hours of power at present, iminating bad curves on trunk lines.
ish
dance
music.
The
children
have
Jr, Dr. John Mleras, Mrs. M. H. left Monday morning on a trip
night Is WHBM’s own popular artist which Is about 18 per cent of the Lincoln avenue,swinging like a giant
Boyce. Mr. and Mrs. John Bryc?, Mr. through Canada to Niagara Falls and an hour for stories and children's en- night when variousmembers of the prime power, or five per cent of the 8 from Peck street to Merriam aveand Mrs. Louis H. Osterhous and other points of Interest.
tertainment.Sport fans have their staff contributeto their fans’ enter- average total output which can be nue. will eliminate two bad curves
Marvin Den Herder.
dally sport talk. The latest baseball tainment.Monday and Friday nights developedat the Manlius site.
one at Peck street and Summit avescores and dope are given every night are open to any sort of entertainAt a special electionin July the nue and the other at Summit and
Both fire departments were called Mr James E. Rankin and Mr. and at 5:30 thru the courtesy of the ment that the local station desires city
voted $185,000bonds to secure Merriam avenues.
Monday morning to extinguish a large Mrs James E. Rankin. Jr., of Hen- sporting department of the Holland to put over the air.
The city's and property owners'
a power site and to develop a lightgrass fire near the new hospital. The derson,Ky, and Mrs. W. J. Carter Sentinel. Saturday night will be inHolland's station will be here un- ing system, and empowered the coun- share Is estimatedby the state at $3,firemenworked on blaze for at least of Chicago are guests at Lakewood augurated as old timers' night, when
til the local citizens say they (So not cil to Issue mortgage bonds to cover 434.
on hour.
Farm.
the old young fellowswill get out want WHBM any more.
Both city and state afflclalshope
additionalconstructioncosts. Since
to have this road open to trafficby
the latter part .of September.
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A Beautiful Photoplay
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MARY OF YASSAR,
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The Grand Haven city councilhas
Increased the scope of the harbor
commission to Include airport facilities and has instructed, the commission to seek bids on available sites
for such a port, to be established
In the near future.
That city realizes the Importance
of a proper airport and will do all
possible to promote the air Interests
as well as water port and highway

COMEDY

and

NEWS

Last chance for the season

transportations.

IXL

The Grand Haven city council In
a special meeting adopted resolutions

We

presented by Alderman John Lowe,
instructing the city attorney to drop
condemnation proceedingsagainst the

of Akeley Hall property,
which the city had thought neces-

Close Labor

Day

Night,

trustees

sary for public uae.
It Is consideredthe

more valuable to the city for taxation purposes.A committee will be
appointed to seek other propertyas
a site for city hall and other civic

Corn borer

buildings.

larenafeeding in aa aar^
if matured core.

0

Monday, Sept. 5

property Is

-

m

%

Benton Harbor's second annual
fruit festivalwill be held this year
Sept. 22-24, R. B. OoUli, general
chairman, announced today following a conference of business men
and prominent growers. The dates
were selected to make It possible to
have the finest exhibits.
A number of cash awards will be
offeredfor the best exhibits. Other
members of the general committee
are D. B. Sutherland nnd George
Friday. The other committees ere:
Display. George Friday. 8. J. Lurklns;
flowers. L. M. McKee. D. J. Koesterke; subscriptions, F. J. Cutler, A. 8.
Knlpechlld;treaurer, D. B. Sutherland: entertainment,P. L. Granger;
concessions, R. B. OolUr, publicity,M.
H. Willis.

RAYING

down a barrage of a quar- scatter the hog belt, dislocate
ter of a million more silos— the the catUe feedingarea, and
JL^boilding of a veritable "Chinese increase the productioncosts

Wall" of these "Watch Towers
of Farm Progress"around the Corn
Belt is urged by the Blue Valley
Creamery Institute of Chicago as one
of the chief weapons to be used in the
battle to check the com borer, which
now threatens the nation’s food supply. Like sentinels those silos will
guard the com belt against this increasing menace, which not only is
eating away at the principalfood
supply of the country, bnt boring ita
head on the doors of the business interests of the entire nation.

of all animal products,

say the Institute’sexperts. In the
threatenedareaa progressive farmers
will turn toward greater diversification of crops and animal products.
Farmers who now depend on hog
feeding and beef cattle fattening as
their chief source of cash income will
turn to the growing of alfalfa and
soybeans and the more evenly balanced production of milk, cream, eggs,
dressed podtry,pork, beef, vegetables,
mall fruits and cereals.
An idea of the increasing menace
This assassinof the cornfieldalready
of this assassin of the cornfield may
has infested an area of 3,000,000acres,
be gained from the following outline
covering10,000 square miles, extend- of its start and growth:
ing from New England,throughOhio,
Cbm Here Fore Canada.
New York, Pennsylvania,West Virginia, Michigan and Indiana to IlliIfter wiping out the cornfields of
nois, on the very edge of the heart of
Canada, this ravaging pest crossed
the corn belt.
over the international border into the
The cutting of the com low and United States in 1921, and each year
running it through the shredderinto has been spreadingits operations of

E
The Infested sad the threatenedareas. The
sms covering10,000 square miles shown in
black, is now in(ested. The corn borers
moving west are now on the very edge of

'

the heart of the Corn Belt.
f

Like the human criminal, tho borer
has its make-ups and di«guise*.It pasws
the winter, for protectionfrom the
cold, in the form of a nearly grown
worm or larva,which sheltersmainly in the stalk or stems of plants. It is
then about an inch long and one-eighth of
an inch wide. It has a brown head, a
the silo probably will kill all live com destruction. It took this com enegrayish to pinkish bod)- with two brown
borers and make the field clean up a my just six years to complete the despots on the back of each of the body segsimple matter. Even if the shredding struction of ths Canadian cornfields.
ments or joint*,and an indistinctstripe
process does not kill all the borers, Then, it began its inroads upon the
down the middle of the back. Upon bethis pest will be unable to exist in United States, Ohio and Michigan
coming full grown, the worm changesto
ifm,
the gases and acids developedin the being the first states infested, where
the pupal stage, with a wing expanse of a
fermentationthat takes place in the the losses mounted as high as thirty
little more than an inch. The moths emerge
•ilo.
from their hiding places during the latter
per cent of the normal crop. From
part of .Tune and the first of July. They reWhat the SOo Doss.
there the pest spread its infestation
main quiet during the day, flying around at
Thsf !J6,280silos now on the 1.287,787 in all directions, covering & large
dusk or. evening and depositing their eggs
corn-belt farms could be doubled or part of New York, Pennsylvaniaas
mainly on the undersides of the leave* of
tripled to the profit of the farmers, far south ns Pittsburgh, a corner of
com or other food plants. The worms hatch
in addition to their value in helping West Virginia, the northernhalf of
from these eggs in about two weeks and at once
to exterminntethis assassin of the Ohio, the northeasterncorner of
seek shelter in the stems or larger leaf veins
cornfield,because:
Indiana, and Michiganas far west as
t
of the corn. They continue to feed chieflyIn the
Silos save the entire com plant, Kalamazoo. The most western and
interiorof the plants the rest of the summer, A cornstalkMctloncd to »how
both stalks and ears, without waste. most recent point reached by this
corn borer larvae In their bur*
•reaching full growth in September.
Ordinarily only the ears are saved. A borer army is Momence, Illinois,in
The hiding instincts of the borer make him
fifty-bushelcom crop will make from Kankakee County, which is considered
immune from tho usual combative meth-^
8 to 10 tons of silage per acre. Silage the very edge of America's famous
quantitiesand rush them as re-cnforcoo«1h employed in insect control, He is
is "canned pasture"— preserved greens Cora Belt.
ments to infested areas. Some ento*
omnivorous
and
is
not
satisfied
with
for winter feeding. No other plant
The com borer is the most danmologieta believe that at least a 25%
eating
the
grains
off
tho
cars,
but
burwhich grows on corn-belt farms, with gerous criminal insect in the world.
rows right into the cob, eats out the control of the com pest can be estah*
the single exception of alfalfa,equals Its potential menace lies in the
tassels and even goes down into the liahcd by this method. The wasps swoop
the feed value producedby an acre of fact that in striking si com it is
roots.
They are no inconspicuous that down on the com borers and sting
corn— namely 2,251 pounds of digest!- hitting at the comer stone of the
frequently a farmer, satisfiedwith the pros- them to death. There are two species
bis nutrients. Alfalfa makes 2.250 dairy, pork, poultry and other
pects of a good crop, finds on looking over — habrebrncon and exeristes.The mothpounds and clover hoy only 1,336 farm industries. Eighty-nineper
the field that half the stalks are broken off er wasp settles on a cornstalkand
pounds.
cent of the com is fed to live stock,
and much of the com dying. Later comes wet waits until she secs a slight motion.
In the com borer danger zones the and sold in the form of meat, milk
weather, a wind, and the destruction is com- Then she strikes the borer with her
Institute's experts recommend the and poultry, and not com. What
long sword-like ovipositor. She humps
plete.
planting of alfalfa because it prac- devastation this tiny pest, not more
her back and shove* the deadly stinger
tically equals corn’s feed value per than an inch long, can do may be esWind has proven the most importantfactor in into the borer, at the same time detimated
by
considering
the
enormous
acre and is immune from the com
spreading the infestationduring June, when the positing her eggs. Twentyfour hours
insect reaches the moth stage. It takes to the later these eggs are hatched, and th#
borer, as nature has arrangedthe al- amount of money involved. The
falfa plant so that a borer cannot com crop alone in ths United States
air and with the aid of the wind, wings its way little wasps feed on the borer. An they
attack it, and because it fits into averaged 2.766.196,600 bushels from
to new fields. It can light on tho water like a eat, they spin a web about the rsiaaioo,
either t short or long crop rotation 1922 to 1926. Forty per cent of the
hydroplane, and after n rest, again take off
The federal govermnent has approcorn is fed to hogs and 15 per cent to
system.
for another flight, stopping at neither hills, priated $10,000,000 for specialeoni
Tbs corn borer hlmsell la
cattle. These hogs hat year were
mountains or forests. In this way, the pest borer control work which is being ear*
the larval state when he
Comparedto Boll Weevil.
worth $1,080,000,000and the tattle does all the damate.
traveled westward last '••*ar about 75 or 80 ried on under tho-superrinoaof ths
If the corn borer makes a devastat- $1,165,000,000.The poultry crop was a,
ini Ip*. Tie
> ; spears to be am- U. 8. Department of AgrieuHare.Stats
sweep over tho corn belt as did estimated at $600,000,000 and dniry
phibious, tor expei i:,ients have been made in legislaturesin interested stster lisa
boll weevil on the cotton belt— products $1415,000,000.Corn alone every time
borer rid- which the borers were kept under water for give promise of matching this a;»|»r>
' eminent autborfth’* predict la*t year was worth $325,000,000.The
dle*
cornstalk,
is 80 days and came out alive, kicking and ns priation. Farmers in the affected •>»«*
entire sgrirultural map of grand total of animal and field crops weakening this $10.000,000,- strong as over. Attempts have been made to are 1 wing employed by the Dcpartmoil
pi test farm producing was nearly $10,000,000,000.
000
just that u*e parasiticwasps to battle the com borer to do the actual clean-up work osi ($
iil be changed. It will
Com is the basis of them all, and Mitch.
in bis lair and it is planned to breed in large per acre basiti
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Joseph Sheridan,thru an invention
of his own, has made It possible to
take jaunts on lake or sea bottoms.
The Invention is a hat consisting of
a heavy Iron box with windows admitting light and firmly resting on
the idioilldere.
A 25 foot piece of strong garden
hose Is connected with the so-called
hat and an automatic pump furnishes a fresh supply of air four tlmea
each minute.
Sheridan Is a graduate of the
Lewis Institute of Chicago where he
graduated with high honors and

where he became mathematicsInstructor. A few days ago he harnessed himself In his outfit, went Into
Kalamazooriver from one side and
walked across In three fathoms of
water, coming out on the other side.
He stated he touched bottom all the
time while taking his stroll acroes.
Sheridan said that should anything
happen or go wrong with the fastenings all he would have to
Is
throw off the hat and swim to ths
surface. In order to overcome the
heavy pressure of the water, the box

do

must be made strong and Sheridan
must encircle himself with a belt
loaded down with several heavy
weights. The load Is easy to carry
under water, Mr Sheridan states. He
said that In his recent trip he had
no difficultyIn breathing, that there
was much difficulty In walking because of the deep muddy bottom of
ths river.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lane of Hoiland entertained a number at a party
attending the fair and later at dinner. Ths guests from Grand Haven
wars Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stanley,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Munz, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Stanley, Jr„ Mn. Martin Bos, Mr. and Mrs. John Reichardt,
Mrs. Jack LePage.Mrs. Paul DeMaurlac.— Grand Haven Tribune.

The Allegan high school has added two new course* to the curriculum, a course In journalism for Juniors and seniors and a course in junior buslne* training has been added
for fteehmen. The school paper will
be issued bi-monthly and will not
carry advertisements.
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Quality

lower Prices!

When introduced some twenty months ago, the
Pontiac Six scored a sensational success because
itofferedqualityandvalueundreamed-ofin the
low-priced sixes. Yet the Pontiac Six of
surpassing even that historicsuccess, because it is an even finer and more luxurious car
selling at lower prices!
. Consistent engineering improvement has kept Pontiac Six design continually ahead of its field ... So today
with another advance in quality—-strikingly
beautiful new Duco colors — and with another
reduction in price on all body types
. today’s
Pontiac Six is scoring again and winning new
buyers merely by a ride and a feature-by-fea*
ture comparison!
. Come in! Look at the cars
—look at the prices! See what everyone says is
field of

today

is

.

.

.

.

.

.

the greatestvalue ever offered in a low-priced six!

EllaSigiipp!

11265, All
$1265,
All price*
pricei at factory. MUrrod
D*iu*red Jxic"
price* inc
includt
ud* mlmmum
minimum h,
himinMing charge,. £uy to pay on the General Motor* Tima Payment Plum.
to

Oakland Sales and Service
G. H. Kooiker, 121 E. 8th, Holland, Mich.

Phone 2551

^VewandBner

PONTJA.C SIX
ROTTERDAM IN'
. STATE OF SIEGE TO

turbances.

?

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Stair, Mr. Ed.
Stair, Jr. Mr. Philip Stair, and Mr.
Wm. Walker motored bode to Detroit
Monday r fter being the guests o! Geo. A dispatch from Rotterdam today
Oeta at Lakewood for three weeks. said the mayor of that city had pro-

HALT SACCO RIOTS

*

claimed a "civil state
connection with Sacco- Venzctti

J., Boyd Pantllnd. Jr., ho* returned
from camp and will be with hi*
ents, Mr and Mrs Fred Pantlirui ftt
their cottage aVottawaBeach for
remainder of thfc^eason.

V

realized that the entire settingIncluding table covering and dishes
cost 111.90. The design on the china
was carried out In the centerpiece ol
mixed garden flowersarranged In a
large glass,globet which served as a
One of the unusual features at the quaint vase.
Holland Pair Thursday was the Grand
Barton Elliottof this city wno is h
Cavalcade of Cattle. The parade was backyard garden fan. took second
headed by the Holland sea scouts, prize with his gladioli and special
who received
ovation os they mention was made of the dahlia expassed the grand stand. Tho Mich- hibit, one of the blossoms being the
nera from all stables,add the girls largest flower ever seen in Grand
and boys calf club entries were all to Rapids.
bo found In this parade, staged on
Mr. Elliott has some very exceptthe race cource.
ional blooms and recently had some
wonderful specimens
Relcharts
window which
people dis-

shuls, Miss HenriettaWarnshuis, Mr

The barbeque stand belonging to
George Beach, corner of Pulton and
Perry streets,Grand Haven, was entered on Thursday night at 11:00,
when the owner locked up and a seven pound beef roost, some cigarettes
and candy stolen. The city jjollce Investigatedand found some finger
prints on a glass which they are
sending to Lansing In hopes they muy
locate the robbers.

The Stel.emt deposit story has reported to be between *300 and
reachedas far as New York. A friend $400.
of the Holland man sent him a clipA valve turned the wrong way alping from the New York Times of lowed an unusual flow of gasoline to
Tuesday which reads as follows:
become Ignited and worked havoc In
‘ Hanks a Dollar Intll 2417
a short time. The wagon Is again In
Holland. Mich., Aug, 23 (U. P.|— commission.
William Stellema, fruit dealer, has Invested one dollar In a local bank with
The fourth Friesian field day will
an
the provision that It Is to accumulate
at compound Interest.until 2427 and be held at the fairgroundsLabor day,
then be distributed among his living Bept. 5th, The Prlelan national game
male descendants The total amount Keatson, will be played between Ut
and Thus of Chicago,Frlao of Grand
On a charge of passing worthless after five hundred years is calculated All
roads wlQ lead to Holland for the
checks In Plalnwell about two weeks to run Into eleven figures.
Rapids and Jounenocht of Holland.
Real estate continues to move In ago Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Hudspetn of
In
Friesian
people on that day. There
Spring Lake and William Connelly re- Waskon, Tex., were bound ovfcr to
many
will be many more Friesian games
ports that the sale of lou In his newGrand Haven Tribune— Grand Ha- counted as being real.
circuit court under bond of 1300
The county road running from played and a fine program at the I. O.
ven and Spring Lake werv well leMrs. Hopkins also took first prize est addlUon, the Babcock propertyto each, by Justice Pldus E. Pish today. Hamilton to East Baugatuck was O. F. hall in the evening.
presented at the Kent County Gar- for the most beautiful stock of glad- be known as West Spring Lake. Is
The couple were arrestedat th«* completed this week when the mlleden Club exhibitionheld In 'Grand ioli and establishedthis section as moving rapidly.He has sold ten Ionia county fair last Wednesdayby and-three-quarter strip of 18-foot
John Den Uyl, who was taken to
Rapids on Tuesday,when Mrs. Claude one of the prominent ones In flower lots In the last ten days.
One of the records for building Is deputy John Vararkle and Turnkey gravel 'road between Hamiltonand Gutiervnieabout two weeks ago for
C. Hopkins and Barton Elliott took production.
John Nichols, J. Homer Topllff, Mrs East Saugatuck was finishedby
beng
made
by
Hans
Carlson,
who
has
treatment,died there this morning
prizes and were given considerably
bought propertyIn three of Mr. Con- M. H. Chandler,Basil Burchstt and Smith & Eesley, contractors. A two- au a result of an attack of diphtheria.
attentionby the unusual flower exnelly’ssubdvlslons.On Tuueaday he Miss Olla Kent . In Plalnwellare the mlle stretch of slxteen-footgravel He Is survivedby his wife and nine
hibitions sent In by them.
The Warnshuis family are having a bought the lot at 2 p. m., was exca- complainants In Plalnwell.
rood was also finishedbetween USchildren. Because of the character of
Mrs Hopkins took the first prize family reunion at the U-8tick cot- vating by 6 p. m. and part of the
131 and Baugatuck by Armlntrout
the disease there will be services at
for artistictable setting, demonstrat- tage at Macatawa park during the
fouundatlon was completed by 8:00
Constructioncompany. The work of
ing that art Is within the reach of month of August.’
a. m. the next day. It Is expected
London has a hore that sits down buildingthese roads was done In the cemeteryonly. These services was
all, be he r|ch or poor, when It was
held Tuesday afternoon at three
Those present are: Mrs. A. C. Warn- smoke will be coming from the chim- in the roadway when a bobby puts up
o'clock at the Graafschap cemetery.
ney by 6 p. m. tonightif the present hlu hand to stop the traffic. The horse
rate of speed is kept up.
belongs to a firm of coal merchants
Oerrlt Van Haaften. 58, dropped
Property In that section of Spring and draws a load of coal every day. dead this morning at his home on
After having been without a pastor
Lake Is. becoming very desirable with When the cart happens to be stopped
East 9th street.Mr. Van Haaften had for nearly two years the Reformed
electric lights and prdBpectsfor gas by a traffic cop the horse sits down
been suffering with heart trouble and church. Overlsel,has secured the serIS
very good. It has heretoforebeen on Its haunches. As soon as the traffic
heart attack was the cause of his vices of Rev. Wm. Pyle, pastor of the
known as the old Babcock property Is released It gets up again and goes amidden
Reformed church of Hollsnddale.
desth.
and many thought It belongedto Fer- on. The owners say he's a very IntelliMinn. Mr. Pyle has announced his
Mr.
Van
Haaften
has
been
prominry-burg.It Is In Spring Lake and will gent animal.
acceptanceof the call extended to
ent
for many years In local ward
be known as West Spring Lake as It
him by the Overlsel church.
politics.
For
a
great
many
years
he
becomes more fully developed.
The church became vacant two
Mrs Thomas Halstead,age 44, of has served as a constable, being re years
ago the last Sunday in SeptemAllegan township died Thursday at turned to that office at every election
ber when Rev. M. A Stegeman left
John Robinson hospital followingan Almost automatically. He also served the congregationto serve a church In
Former Supt. of Public Instruction operation. Survivingare the husband
as a fireman and held many other Hospere,la. Since then several calls
Wllford L. Coffey of Lansing has been and two sons, her father, Wesley
positions of that kind.
have been extended but all of them
In consulatlonwith the Muskegon Jackson of Allegan, and four sisters
He Is survivedby his wife, one were unsuccessful until the Minnesota
board of education for the director- and foflr brothers. Funeral services
son Clarenceat home, two daughters,pastor accepted. ,
ship of the MuskegonJunior college. will be held Monday at 2 p. m. at the
Janet at home and Mrs. Arthur CarRev. Mr Pyle Is a comparativelyreIt was announced today. It Is underM. E. church In Allegan.
penter. Chicago; also by one grand- cent graduateof the Western Theologstood that the board favors Mr. ColtPrank Porter, age 38, died Thursday daughter and one sister, Mrs. Arle ical seminary, The Overlsel church
ey. but that thus far a difference In at the home of his parents, Mr. and
will be his second charge. He has not
Wlerenga of Zeeland.
the
salary
to
be
paid
has
held
up
announced when he will arrive here
Denver,Indiana
Mrs Charles Porter of Allegan,after
any definite action.
but It will be In the near future.
a long Illness.Survivingare two
October 29, 1926
Mr. Coffey, who was an Instructor brothersand two sisters,all of AlleA wider Grand rllle road Is practiat the University of Michigan this
cally assured, th# work to be undergan. Funeral was held at 2 p. m. SatWestern Michigan has had a good
Tile American Agricultural
oumnter asked *6,000 per year, while urday at Allegan.
taken during th* coming year.
or poor summer resort season de8.
8.
Brookes,
director
last
year,
reThe
state
highway
department's
Chemical Company,
Carloe Fuller, age 76, who died at
pending largely upon the temperrecelved *3,800.Al special meeting may
Alma a week ago, was buried under plans call for a forty-foot concrete
Detroit,Mich.
be called next week to considerthe auspicesof Hermlone lodge. Knights roadway from thf Grand Rapids city ment of buslnes* men and merchants
applicantsfor the position,
limits to the Intrrscctlon of the new asked for their opinion of the year,
Sirs:
of Pythla*, In Oakwood cemetery Friaccordingto H. E. Hastings, treasurWyoming Park rt ad.
day
at Allegan.Mr. Fuller was a
My wheat crop this year surpassedall
Along
with this announcement er of the Michigan Tourist and ReTwo men giving their names os former Alleganresident.
comes the statement by the Kent sort association.
others in my community.1 used 250 lbs.
Charles Hopkins and John O'Brien
Mr. Hastings ihade this statement
county road commissioner'soffice to
were locked In the Allegan county
of "AA QUALITY" Fertilizer per acre. It
The primary fund for school pur- the effect that ibe U 8- 16 may be followinga trip down US-31.
Jail for vagrancy Thursday afternoon.
"Owners of ore roadside stand or
poses will be ready for distribution to extended over the Laraway road to
yielded 49 bushels per acre testing63 lbs.
The pair were brought In by Deputy townships In Allegan County about
gasoline station report that they
per bushel.
John VanArkle followingcomplaints Sept. 1, according to Miss Vida Cong- the village of Crandvllle over the have enjoyed arl excellentbusiness
made to the sheriff by Mayor Joseph' don, treasurer. The amount available Beals road, which leads Into M-21 at this summer while other similar and
1 have used many brands of fertilizer in
Higgins Avenue.
Mosler and other residents that two for Allegan county this year Is *149,Just as attract!: e stations a short
past years. “AA QUALITY" Fertilizer is
men were begging in the business 486,85 In comparison with *158,204.- This road wou'd be designated as distancedown the road report Just
and residentialsection of Allegan 25 for 1926-1927. A decrease of forty the Grand Rapid i cut off, deflecting the opposite auditions," said Mr.
in a better mechanical condition,sows
Wednesday and Thursday morning. cents has been made In the per capi- through tourists from Lansing to Hastings.
more evenly and produces a far better
The men could give no real home ta rate this year making It *12.85 per Holland,
The same In the caae with the
yield.
address and were without funds. pupil Instead of *13.25 os last year. Kent county has taken over this hotels, restaurants and places witn
road and Is mee.lng with very favHopkins gave his birthplace as ProvYours very truly,
The total school populationof the orable responsel'i getting the neces- rooms for tourists.IndicationsthrQidence, R. I., and O'Brien said he
out the western Michigan resort tercounty Is given as 11,641 pupils.
sary right of wa?
was a native of Buffalo, N. Y. They
Allegan township Including the city
Tills will according to plans also ritory are that those places which
(Signed)LEE LONG
were young, able-bodiedmen. and
of Allegan will receive the highest become a forty-hotroadway and tho hsve offered sen Ices and cateredto
fairly well-dressed. Allegan has been
amount, *16,30.80; Otsego township state may take 11 over and construct the tourist business have had a good
singularly free from tramps this
Otsego city Is second with the highway d irlng 1928 If the season.
summer accordingto the authorities embracing
an apportionment of *14.983.10; and county has first provided the right
and the pair are the first- In several
Gunplalns township embracing the of way and Improved same to some
Allegan Gazette—The catching reweeks to be housed In the Jail.
village of Plalnwell third with a total extent.
cently of three large muskellunge In
* o
of *12.040.45,
Macatawa bay causes correspondents
An exception? Not at all. 1739 such cases have
A library fund has been started In
Amounts to be distribute*! to the
The ChristianReformed congrega- to remark that these great fish*!
Saugatuck and any one desiring to remaining townships are: Manlius
been reported to us. In this instance, the inhelp this Idea may do so by leaving •7,285.95; Martin, *5.371.30; Monter- tions of Bauer, Eastmanvllle, Hud- once were plentiful In that waler
creased yield meant an added profit of $11.86
their contributionat the Saugatuck ey. *3.585.15; Overlsel, *5,706.40; Sal- sonvllle,Jenlson, Lament, afid Wyotu which then was called Black lake.
bank to be placed to the credit of the em, *6.425.00; Baugatuck,*4,92115; Ing Park will hold their annual mLi- "Macatawabay" was adopted when
* per acre. To say nothing of higher quality and
Holland and the park began to "put
library, account. Many have promised
Trowbridge,*3.212.00; Valley. *1,413.- slon feast on Labor Day. The feast
consequent better price for the entire crop.
to contribute books and all those 50; Watson, *3.212.60; Wayland, *7.- will be held at Boynton'sWoods, Just on style." All this reminds that fifty years ago or thereabouts thrss
Proof that it pays to select fertilizeron its crop- 1
wishing to do so may leave books at
710; C&rco. *5,499 80; Cheshire,t4,- north of Jenlson. The morning pro- families of Allegan camped annually
the Commercial Record officeuntil a
gram will begin at 10 a. m. and the
producing record,
677.40; Clyde. *2.338.70;Dorr, *9,406
buildingcan be secured.
afternoon program at 2 p. m., fast there. They were Messrs,and Met20; Fillmore, *8,056.45; Ganges. *5
dames M. T. Ryan, W. W. Vosburgh,
“AA QUALITY” Fertilizers assure a higher
414.30; Heath, *4,009.20; Hopkins, time. Rev. J. J. Stelgenga, Rev. J. P. and Edward Motley. They frequently
Impressive simplicitymarked the *6,769.10; Laketown, *2.942.65; Lee. Battcma, Missionary8. A. Dykstra,
grade of wheat with the same seed, the same
service at which Marlon Edna Van *4,330.45; Leighton.*4,148.85.
and MissionaryJ. Van de Water will sent to their Allegan friends whole
acreage, the same labor. Result, lower producbe the speakers for the day. Refresh- or parts of the many muskellunge
Drezer, youngest daughter of the
tion cost for every bushel and a greater margin
ments will be served In an up-to-date which they caught. This was long belate Luman Edward and Mrs Van
The marriage of Miss Edna Eliza- canteen.
fore anybody thought of Maeafawa
Dreeer, and Christian A. De Jonge
of profit for you. “AA QUALITY” Fertilizers
park, and the discharge from Black
spoke their marriage vows, at the beth Qulckel,daughter of Mr and
pay you several times their cost in increased
lake was by a small stream Issuing
home of the bride Friday. Dr. Ben- Mrs Oscar H. Qulckel,of 614 West
A pig on the set Isn't always a pig
yield and quality.
jamin Jay Bush of Detroit,brother-in- North street, Decatur, 111., and Vir- In the pot, .as Henry King's “The far to the south from the present
channel,
law of the bride, read the marriage ginia Paik, and Mr. O. L. Ham- Magic Flame” company discovered
The American AgriculturalChemical Company
mond, Jr., son of Mrs. O. L. Hamservice In the presence of about
during
tho
filming
of
the
circus
seSales Office and
•
twenty guests, the immediatefam- mond, of Urbana, 111., and Macatawa quence of the new Ronald Colman- Henry L. Green, for nine yeiDa
Park, was solemnized at ten o'clock
ilies of the bride and groom.
P. O. Box 814, Detroit
VUma Banky picture which comes to clerk of Allegan township during the
Preciselyat twelve o'clock noon, Tuesday morning, Aug. 23, at Grace the Holland theatre next Tuesday, time when Allegan was a village, Is
dead. During his long Incumbency as
Marguerite Enid Bush, young niece Episcopalchuich in this city, with Wednesdayand Thursday.
the rector, father D. D. Douglas ofclerk Mr Green determined to make
of the bride, played the Bridal ChorKing
ordered
the
pig,
supposed
to
us from Lohengrin. Her dress was ficiating.After the wedding ceremony be of the sucklingvariety, for a pet the Allegan township a reel library
and secured a yearly levy of half a
a girlish frock of rust georgette com- the nuptial mass was celebrated,
MlsR BankJr- ^
ten- mill tax on both township and vlllag4
Look for the
Thlt teal gvarbined with a contrastingshade of followed by a wedding breakfastau!°r
der
years
are
not
rentable,
the
prop
the Warm Friend Tavern. About 100
for this purpose. This money was
“AA QUALvelvet. Miss Maude Van Drezer atanteet more
men was forced to buy him.
used wisely and from that Urns th?
ITY" teal on
tended her sister as bridesmaid,and guests were present.
than correct
The
first
difficulty
developed
when
The matron of honor was Mrs Luclibrary grew In popularityand value
every bag of
wore a frock of marine blue satin
chemical anUe
Qulckel
White,
sister of the bride, both prop boys because of religious until it was housed In th« present
canton simply fashioned,the only
fertiliter.It
objections
refused
to
feed
and
care
alytit — it atornamentbeing a rhinestonebuckle and the bridesmaidswere Miss Dor- for the porcine quadruped. That was Carnegiebuilding. Mr. Green was also
•tandt for 60
• uret you of
and a pretty shoulderflower. Ophelia othy Hammond and Miss Catherine taken care of by Robert Florey, the a member cf the village council and
yeart of nunuproven cropIn both offices left a record for faithroses, blue lace and swansonia, en- Hammond, sistersof the groom. Ml
facturing Clproducing
Gertrude Qulckel, niece of the bride, assistant director, who placed piggy fulness and industry.
circled with lace and tied with blue
under his personal protection.
pcrience.
was
flower girl. The groom was atvalue.
He was born In Burr Oak, Brancn
ribbons, formed her colonial bouquet.
It was Florey's Idea to feed and
Mr. Irwin J. Lubbers acted as groom’s tended by Mr. Joe 8. Geiger, and the develop the animal and when the county, Michigan, Dec. 26, 1841, and
ushers
were
George
M.
Ackerman
III
man. Mrs Luman Edward Van Drezpicture was finished to hold a ban- enlisted from there In copany B. flret
er gave her daughter In marriage. and Mr. Irving E. Poehler.
quet for the stare and technical Michigan Infantry, serving four years
The
bride's
gown
was
of
white
Her gown was a lovely model of king
:rew with the pig as the plecsvof re- with that fidelityto duty that distinblue gwgette, effectivelydraped, and silk Chantilly lace, embroidered In sistance.Unfortunatelyfor his hppes, guished him in all activitiesof life.
pearls,
Irrldescent
sequins
and
silver
held srtch a silver and brilliant pin.
however,the pig, anticipating his In- He was marriedto Mary J. McClellan,
Best known to you under these Brands
Miss Van Dr'ezer was a picture of beads over heavy white satin, made tentions, made friends with the en Feb. 9, 1868. and came to Allegan In
princess
style,
uneven
hem
line.
She
loveliness in her simple frock of
tire company and when the picture 1888. Here his Integrity and sterling
:
white georgette crepe, draped at one wore a headdresscoronet shape, trim- was finishedno one had the heart worth made him many friends. His
med
with
pearl
beads,
and
had
a
wife and four children—Ernest, Effa,
side and ornamented with a cluster
to kill him.
Henry and Olla— survive him.
of pearls. She wore a long strand of long veil. Her bouquet was of white
PACKERS
: “AA” ;
Prlma
Donna
roees
and
swansonia.
pearls about her neck. Filmy tulle
Miss Katherine Doan, age 60, promQueen
Anne
lace
and
ferns,
made
en
and Duchess laoe, imported,, , formThe commerce department at
Iment In church mission work In
ed her bridal veil, which was caught shower.
many parts of the UnlUd States, died Washington, D. C. Thursday reported
The
matron
of
honor,
Mrs
Ludle
at each side with a dainty cluster of
at Blodgett hospital,Grand Rapids, a new kind of prosperity— church
orartge blossoms. Chiffon hose and Qulckel White, wore pink lace over
TEST
early Saturday, following several prosperity.
white clippers completed her costume. beige chiffon, trimmed with taffata
The first Important report In the
years of poor health. Miss Doan, who
Bride’sroses, delicate pink sweet roses. Her bouquet was of Ophelia
census bureau'scompilation,
was
well
known
to
Grand
Rapids
peas and swansonia,made en show- roses and lavendar larkspur,swanpeople as the representative of Grand Christian Reformed church, listed
er and held with lovely lace, made sonia and ferns, made en shower.
more than twice os many members
Miss Dorothy Hammond wore pink Rapids Presbyt-f lan churches to the and three times os much In propera charming accompanimentto her
mountaineers
of
Virginia
and
who
chiffon over pink silk, trimmed with
ensemble.
many years as a teacher :imong ty as 10 years ago.
A wedding breakfastfollowed the lace and roses and she carried a bou- spent
Its churches numbered 245 comthe
Illiterate
people of that section
ceremony, and the bridal table was quet of Rose Marie roses, swansonia
had devoted practically all of her life pared with 226 in 1918; property
most attractive,centeredwith Prem- and ferns. Catherine Hammond, the
to mission and welfare work. Miss was valued at *4,944,850 compared
ier roses, pink sweet peas And blue other bridesmaid, had a gown of can98,534 compared with 38.668 althou*
Doan was born in Allegancounty.
larkspur In a silver bowl, and pink ary yellow chiffon over pink silk
though the 1926 figures included
tapers In silver holders added their trimmed with lace and flowers. Her
communicants and unconfirmed bapOne of the largest crowds in the Mzcd members, a class not Included
soft glow. A beautiful wedding cake bouquet was of Lady Hillingdonroses
ntade by an Intimate friend of the and purple Dephiulum. The flower history of Fennvllle attended the In the 1918 list. Expenditures last
bride, containing appropriate silver girl wore lavender georgette over yel- annual home-coming ‘Saturday. The year were *1,743,060comparedwith
emblems added merriment, when cut low silk, trimmed with ruffles and baseball game between Pullman and *715,193.
bows of ribbon. She carried a bou- Pearl resultedIn a victory for Pullby the bride.
The main strengthof the church
Mr and Mrs De Jonge left In the quet of lavender sweet peas and man by the score of 15 to 19. The Is in Grand Rapids and Michigan,
second game was won by New Richafternoonfor a short honeymoon. Mrs Ward roses.
where It has 100 congregations,
and
The church was beautifully decor- mond over Fennvllle with a 12 to 19 Iowa, which has 40.
De Jonge’s golng-away gowfi was a
modlfto two-piecenavy satin canton, ated with candles, palms, ferns, Eas •core. The Clyde township tug-df-war The Catholic Apostolic church,
trimmed with a rhinestone buckle ter lilies and cut flowers. After tho team won from both Manlius and first to report, with 11 churches and
and a rose velvet shoulder flower. A Bridal Chorus from Lohlngrln,Saugatuck.
The speakers of the day were Dr. *407,000 In property, decreased by
rose velvet hat added color to her Mendelssohn's Wedding March, Mrs
two churches but Increased In money.
F. C. Jarvis, of Grand Rapids, a furritraveling coat of brown and tan, Phillips Brooks sang "At Dawning,"
The census being taken now is refinished with a collar of cross fox. by Cadman. The dining room at the er resident of Fennvllle, and Con- quired by law and about 200 denomgressman J. C. Ketcham. Music was
She
wore
slippers of roseblush kid Tavern was decorated with palms,
r with alligator trim, and hose to ferns, cut flowers and candles.
furnished by the American Legion inations with large and small repres
entations In this country will bi
Mr and Mrs Hammond have left on band of Holland.
match.
canvassed.
a
wedding
trip
by
automobile
to
Several parties have been given In
Toronto.
Quebec,
New
York
City,
AtHarm
De
Vries,
aged
83
years,
died
Mrs De Jonge’s honor previousto her
T. L. Hudstlft and wife, arrested on
marriage.Mrs William Wentzel en- lantic City and other easternpoints. Monday A. M. at 10:45 at his home a charge of passing two worthless
tertainedwith a dinner party and They will be at home, after Septem- at 52 East 14th street after an Illness checks of *20 each on two Plalnwell
kitchen shower at her home In Zee- ber 20th, at Champaign. 111.
of some duration.Mr. De Vries had business firms, have been bound over
land. An evening bridge party, fol- The bride Is a graduateof St. Mary lived In the same horns for about 45 to Allegan circuit court for trial at
lowed by a surprise miscellaneousof the Woods, Penn Hall, Chambers- years. He was born In the Nether- the October term by Justice Fldus E.
shower, was given by the Misses Del- burg. Pa. The groort Is a senior at lands and came to this country many Fish. Bonds were lived at *300 each.
la and Martha Ossewarde at their the Universityof rill noli. He will years ago, living In other places first In default of which they were reLargest and Smallest Shirts Ever
}
home In Zeeland at which she receiv- finish his course ai ceramics en- and later coming to Holland,where manded to Jail.
ed many lovely gifts. A charmingly gineer.
he has lived for the greaterpart of
The checks were Issued on a Plainare on display in our
appointed luncheon-bridgeat which
The out of town guests were: W. half a century.
well bank by Fred Shaw and were
she *as the honor guest was given D. Westerveltof Honolulu,Hawaii,
He Is survived by four children: payable to Mrs. Fred Shaw. Tho
by Mrs D. B. K. Van Raalte, Jr., at Mr. and Mrs H. E. Westervelt. Miss Mrs I. R. De Kraker, Milo and Ger- woman made small purchasesand reher attractive home. The bride's sis- Elizabeth Nellson, and Mr and Mrs rlt of Holland, and Tom of Salem, ceived the change. The woman told
ter. Mrs Benjamin Jay Bush of De- David Vaughn and daughter of Mass. The funeral will be held Thurs- one of the clerks Mr. Shaw was her
troit, gave a trousseau tea In her South Bend, Ind., Dr. H. O. Wester- day afternoon at two o’clock at the husband.
shirt
honor at the home of her mother. velt and mother of Benton Harbor, home of Mr. and Mrs. I. R. De Krak----- *
Mrs De Jonge Is a popular mem- Mrs A. F. Shannon, Mrs C. Cooke, er. 863 Collegeavenue. Rev. L. VeltCorneliusBaU, veteran steamshipber of Holland's younger set, and was Mrs John L. Archibaldof La Porte, kamp. pastor of the Central Avenue
Instructor of French at Hope college Ind., Mrs T. L. Knotts and daughter Christian Reformed church, officiat- man who has lived at Grand Haven
for the past three years. Mr. De Jonge of Urbana, III., Mrs L. N. Llndset, ing. Interment will be In the Pilgrim most of his life, dropped dead on the
docks at Milwaukee Friday night.
Is superintendentof schools In Zee- Mrs N. O. White, Mr. W. C. Wester- Home cemetery.
Death was due to heart failure.
land and has Just returned from at- velt, Mr Wm L. Westervelt,Mr and
See our windows for further details
He was assistant engineer of the
tending Columbia University summer Mrs Claude H. Qulckel, and Gertrude
A fire at the Harry Ewing popcorn carferry Grand Haven and is survived
school in New York city. Mr De Jonge Qulckel of Decstur, HI., Mr W. L.
was principalof Hope high school Knotts, Mr and Mrs George M. Ack- stand next to the Robinhood theatre, bv the widow and the following
Grand Haven, caused a little excite- children: Mary Jane, Edith Rake Bail
In India for several years before re- erman, Jr., George M. Ackerman III,
turning to educationalwork In this Irving E. Poeler, Joseph P. Geiger, ment on Thursday about 7:30 o. m. and Frank Ball, who live In Kenosha
when It caught fire. The flame?' were the following brothers and sistersall
country.
Holland, Mich.
Mr and Mrs F. L. Childs, Mrs J. c.
Announcementsset November first Hanson and somi of Chicago,Mr and quickly extinguishedbut It put the survive: Mrs Minnie Ursema of Grand
as the date on which Mr and Mrs Mrs A. C. Coy rf Oak Park, and Mr wagon out of commission for the Haven; Mrs. Lawrence Coleman, Mr*.
r—
^
.. - balance of the evening. G. N. Graves H. McKay, Charles Ball and Louis
De Jonge will be at home at 46 and it*,
Mrs b. P. Ferklns and family of who was there at the time had his BaU, all of Grand Rapids; Isaac Ball,
Church street, Zeeland,Mich.
•Wheaton, 111.
hands blistered a little The loss Is Detroit, and Henry Ball of Florida.

WHEAT FARMERSi HERE
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George Warnshuis,Rev. and Mrs
John H. Warnshuis and two daughters Joan and Lois, of Staten Island.
New York, Dr. and Mrs. M. V. Oggel
and daughter Lilian Jean of Crawfordsvllle,Ind., Dr. and Mrs Henry
Pyle and children, Donald and Nan
Louise of Muskegon. Dr. and Mrs A.
L. Warnshuis of N. Y. and Mr and
Mrs Henry Warnshuis and son Paul
Roger of Grand Rapids were guests
for a short time.

NEWS—
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Financial Success

BUSHELS

a

aa.y.-TO.1

Q

Where 38 Grew Before

Energy, alertness, frugalityand thiift
the stepping stones to financial suc-

are

cess.

Q
he

man starts in life without money
must work and earn before he can
If a

have any money.

Q But

his earning power will never

he

help him to get ahead very far unless

SAVES

also

QSave money
is

what he makes.

a part of

before your earning power

*

gone.

A Bank Book Denotes Characterunl Habits

Q Young man! It is in your bank pass
book that is found your habits and char'
acter and your own declaration of independence.
Q

If

you have

keep up your

a pass book

money.

deposits every time you have

If

you have no pass book, come in and open

.

•

an account and get one and regularly add

-

to your

balance. The

regular entries in

recommenda-

your pass book is the best

'

you possibly can have.

tion

Bank pays 4

This

percent

Compoundedon

Samp

Bank

First State

HOLLAND, - MICHIGAN
m—m

Works

HEART

THE

P1*1

HOMESTEAD

HORSESHOE

BOARSHEAD

AGRICO

THE WORLD’S BEST BY EVERY

of the

HOME
home

If

is to

have that gripping influence

that holds us secure in life’s most treacherous storms,
live in

must be cozy. Some folks

it

homes—

others in houses.

And

it is

not difficult to tell to which class a person
does belong, is it?

The person whose
happy, cozy

life is

home

is

strengthenedby a

one

we

all

ad-

in the face of

any

that

mire.

He

is

one that can smile

struggle.

He

is

a person who

of us with confidence.That

fills

is

the rest

the kind of

character that we all want to have.

So

let’s

strengthen our home influnce

we can.

Let’s start with the

all

HEART OF

THE HOMEWhy

not

have a heating system that

is

guaranteed by the
World’s Largest Installers of Furnaces

Why

of course

Just the thing

—
because

’

Holland Furnaces

Make “Warm

The

Friends.”

c^p

Made

u

show window

Holland Furnace Co.

What are the sizes?

T

A “RACINE”

World’s Largest Installers of Furnaces

General Offices, Holland, Michigan

Free
--- :

522 Branch Sales Offices

THREE

The Ukker-Rutgers Co.

—

n

„

..c

...

;

BIG FACTORIES

Holland, Mich. Cedar Rapids,Iowa Bethlehem, Pa.

“SAY

IT

WITH

THE HOLLAND CITY

NEWS

Heart." 2. "A Cheerful Face." 8. "A
HAMILTON
BOOSTED
God." 7. "Faith In God." "A Strong INVENTOR
"A Godly Home." 6. "The Promise of
FORD’S
FORTUNE
BY
True Friend". 4. "A Good Book." 6.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lampen deHope."
$36,000,000 DEAD parted for northern Michigan on a
Miss Anne Elenbaos of Zeeland left
fishing trip. They expect to stay unWheat. No 1 Red ...... ..... 91.20 Thursday for Winnebago, Nebraska, James Everett Smith, who saved til they are able to return with
Wheat, No 1 White .... ..... 130 where ahe will resume her duties as Henry Ford 136,000,000 in four yeard? enough fish to treat their friends.
Corn ................... ..... 9110 teacher at the missionon September according
We suppose that they have the good
to Mr. Ford's autobiographOats ...................
6th. Enroute she Is stopping off to
wishes of the community.
ical volume, “My Life and Work," Is
..................... ....... 80 visit her brother Arthur and family
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Brower and
dead.
Oil Meal .............. ..... 66.00 In South Dakou.
Smith came here from Boston in family returned home from Chicago
Cracked Corn .......... ..... 49 00
Nathaniel Robbins and B. P. Sher- 1910. His father. WWllllam H. Smith, after a visit with relatives. They
8t. Car Feed ........... ..... -19.00
wood are early morning horseback was a member of the Ford engineer- made the trip back on the boat end
tfo. 1 Feed .............. ..... 48.00
riders, who are among the most en- ing staff, and after his graduation Marvin reports that the boat "acted
Scratch Feed ............ ..... 58.00
thusiastic horse men at Grand Hav- from the Detroit UniversitySchool, up something scandalous."
.... 49.00
Dairy Feed 24 per cent
en. The exercise from this form of the son also Joined the Ford organi- The Ford's from Holland finally
Hqg Feed ................ ..... 40.00
defeatedthe local knight. They have
pastime Is especiallyexhilarating In
Corn Meal .............. ..... 48 00 these beautifulnear fall mornings sation.
About five years ago his discovered motored to this village several times,
Screenings .............. ..... 45.00
they say.— Grand Haven Tribune.
a new method of hardeningsteel, with the purpoee to humble the
Bran ..................
Tigers, but each time they were
Low Grade Flour ........ ..... 48 00
Bathing at Lake Michigan Is par- furnaces, and It was this discovery sent home defeated. Callahan was
Oluetln Feed ............. ..... 61.00 ticularly good right now with a tem- using electric furnaces Instead of gas wild and was unable to locate the
Cotton Seed Meal ........ ..... 40.00 perature today of 70 degrees. This that saved Mr. Ford 936,000,000 In 4
plate. It seemed much easier for him
Beef .................... ..lltt-13 pastime has not been as good as years.
to locate the playersand several of
o
Middlings ............... ..... 4700 usual as the lake has been very cold
the apponents found out that Cally
Pork ..................
..... 11-13 all summer. This high mark Is not
throws a speedy ball. The whole foam
NORTH HOLLAND
Chickens.Leghorns ....... ..... 15 unusual at this season of the year
was off form however. Well, a team
Chlckeixs, heavy ..................
. ...... 20-22 although most people had given up
cannot win all games and since those
lookingfor a change from the frigid
EW* ....................
teams will meet again on Labor Day
Creamery Butter .........
Mrs. J. Brouwer died at her home
temperaturesof the past summer.
at the celebration, no doubt this deDairy Butter .............
at
this place on last week Tuesday
Fish have been pretty active durfeat will make the Labor Day more
morning at 2:30 o'clock, after a linging the past week at Black Lake. H.
Interesting. Furthermore these playering Illnessof several months. FuneW. Te nBroek, veteransportsman,reers from Holhmd are one of the finral services were held on last week
ports that the white bass are runest and cleanestbynch of players
Friday,
August
26th
at
12:30 at her
ning. Others tell of big catches of
that came to Hamilton this summer.
heme and one o'clock slow time at
perch, which would Indicate that sevThe John Bos family of Monroe,
the Crisp Christian Reformed church.
eral schools of that delicious species
8. D., stopped in Hamilton last
Rev. Van VUet and Rev. Maatman
are "hanging around" the piers.
Monday after a visit in Grand Rapofficiating.Interment was made In
ids. They are returning to thsir
Rev. and Mrs. Isaac J. Van Westen- the North Holland cemetery.
Dr. and Mrs. John Do Jonge aju
home after an extended visit In Michburg and daughters. Marjorie and
Mrs. Bert De Vries and children,
family left the first of the week for
Victorialeft yesterday for their spent Tuesday at the home of Ben igan.
Davenport Iowa, They will be gone
Miss M. Fiskes of PortageIs visiting
home In Fulton.111., after being the Ter Haar.
about a week.
at Mrs. H. Tanls’s home for a lew
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kair.ferRev. and Mrs. Arthur Maatman
Bert Kraal of Borculo was taken beek. at Graves Place for a month. motored to Chicago over the week days.
The church of Overlsel has been
Into custody on Tuesday by Deputy
Mesdames Geo. Dutcher and Emnst end, where the reverendconducted Informed that Rev. Pyle of IlollanSherlS Ed Rycenga on the charge If
church services on last Sunday, ns
Shumaker
gave
a
miscellaneous
ehowusing Indecent anguagc In the presdale, Minn., has accepted the call to
at the home of the former at this Is the last week of his vacation, this church.
ence of ladles. He pleaded guilty behe will again occupy the pulpit of our
Fcnnvllle.
on
Monday
afternoon
for
Clnrk of Zeelandand paid
fore Justice C
Rev. H. Potter and family have
Miss Neva Green, who will marry on local church next Sunday.
a fine of $]D and coats of 95.10.
returned from their vacation. They
The missionaryplay entitled "RobSept. 2nd.. Mr. Roy Klmber. of Holhave visited various points In Illinois
Candidate Joseph Vander Kelft of
ert and Mary" was repeatedfor the
Grand Rapids will have charge of land. About twenty guests were pre- third time at New Era. Five cars and report a very fine trip.
sent and many beautifulgifts were
A large number of people motored
the services at Third ChristianRemotored from this place last week to Holland last week Thursday to
formed church at Zeeland Sunday. left as tokens of friendship and
Monday
evening,
when
the
play
was
wishes for a long and happy wedded
attend the HoUand Community Fair.
Services at the First Reformed church
given at the school house at that
A boy arrived at the home of Mr.
a* Zeeland will be conducted by Rev. life to be the lot of the prospective
place,
which
was
filled
to
Its
capacity.
bride— Fennvllle Herald.
and Mrs. Wm. Vander Ploeg last
J. Prlns of Forest Grove.
The
play
not
only
proved
to
be
a
week. Congratulations.
A. J. Pauels of Grand Rapids has
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blogh, West 16th
returned from an Independent trip great success, but was a great enjoyA large number of Hamilton folks
street have returned from a week’s
ment
to
all. After the play, there was
around the world, having been away
are taking advantage of the bargains
visit with friends In Chicago.
a
surprise
In
store
for
the
different
one year. He was accompanied on his
in furniture at the local factory. It Is
Next Sunday evning the pastor of venture by A. DeHeus of Milwaukee. characterswho took part and some reported that the firm will be re-orTrinity Reformed church. Rev. C. P. Mr. Pauels was a former Holland res- friends who Joined them on their ganlzed and no doubt the community
Dame will begin a series of Sunday ident and Is the brother of Otto trip. When they were Invited to the will back up the proposition, since
church basement, where a delicious
eveningsermons. The subject of the Pauels of Holland.
there la no reason why it cannot be
supper had been prepared for them
new series of sermons Is "Valuable PoGov. Fred W. Green, whose recent by some of the women, which was made good If we stand back of It.
senlons". The followingsermons announcementthat he 'chooses' to
Arrangementsfor the big Labor
Last
of
the
of It!
very welcome to all, after having had
compose the new series: 1, “A New
become a candidatefor re-election In a sixty mile ride. After the supper Day celebrationare complete. The
1928 has aroused Interest In next Rev. Arthur Maatman thanked the Dykstra grove has been rented and
year's politicalsituation, and Arthur women for their kindness and some all plans have been mode to handle
H. Vanderberg w 111 be speaker at the New Era men gave some Interesting the big crowd. All attractions wiU be
not go in comfort and safety on new Goodyear Tires? Buy them
They wiH
annual Republican barbecue at Ra- talks also stating their appreciation free with exceptionof the ball game
mona park. Grand Rapids.Thursday for the play. After the singing of where a small admission is to be
give
you
freedom
from
worry
and
delay
all
through
the
autumn
and
winter
and
you
afternoon. Former Cong. Oerrit J "Blest Be the Tie that Binds," and a charged. There will be a large number
stands and games on the grounds
Dlekema of Holland will preside.
you are going to need tires soon anyway.
warm hand shake, the North Holland of
to keep the crowd busy for the day
folks returned to their homes at a
and evening.The morning program
rather early hour in the morning.
FOR RENT— Oarage at 47 Graves
The prices listed here are the honest prices— we put them on
You have nothing
Includes a ball game between the two
Mrs. Corneal Brouwer, who has
Place, near Hope College.
rival teams, the Holland Fords and
been 111 for some time, remains about
“extra” to pay.
the Tigers of Hamilton. In the afterthe same.
noon
the
American
Legion
band
wUl
FOR BALE— Team, wagon and harMrs. W. Brouwer from this place
open the program with a concert.
ness all In good condition. Half mile
celebratedher birthday anniversary
H. H. VandenBerg and O. J.
south of East Saugatuck.P. M. railon last week Wednesday,by enter- Hon.
Dlekema will give address. A male
road
3tpS17
tainingher children at her home.
FARMERS MIST DIO DEEP FOR Mr and Mrs. Ben Ter Haar and quartet will sing after this program,
sports of all kinds wlU be staged and
THEIR 1927 SPUD
Genevieve and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
WANTED— Competentmaid for genTer Haar and Dona Joyce from Hol- valuable prizes will be given to the
eral housework in Chicago,also two
HARVEST
winners. The evening program wUl
land. motored to Muskegon on last
weeks at summer home. Douglas.
I
•
be of an entertainingnative. Some
Sunday, calling on relatives there,
Write at once. Address C. E. Atwood.
first class comedians will entertain,
Douglas,
3t p s 17
The wet spring, followedby a six also attendingchurch services at that the American Lsglon Band will again
' The best tire for the money
A ll '
weeks drought .has caused potatoes to place.
give a concertand a two-reel motion
Miss
Hazel
Weetrate
from
Holland
set
chain-line
In
the
hills
on
farms
* Oc< rnnr Hems ip early.
picturewlU close the evening's pro
In Western Michigan. As a result far- Is visiting with relatives and friends
41 the world's greatest
Clincher
gram. Followingthe evening program,
mers will have to set their diggers In this vicinity.
the
local
business
men
will give
36
1
Cord
LOST— On US-12 between Brldgeman deep next fall If they expect to unOur local school buildinghas unaway prizes amounting to 9300 00.
Straight
and Stevensville. a black handbag. earth the entire crop.
dergone some good changes. A new
A- unique feature of the Labor day
Clincher Cord
The first potatoes set near the sur- roof has been laid and the Interior
Please call at Holland City News.
Side Cord
face early In the season when there has been redecorated, so on next week celebrationat Hamilton will be a
Holland,Mich. Reward. 2tp810
(Oversize)
was plenty of moisture In the soil, Tuesday morning the pupils and horse-shoecontest A wash machine
Straight
as the drought set In and mois- their teachers will be ready for a will be given to the winner by HarFOR SALE — Oil-stove. Kitchen Cab- but
Straight
ry Lampen and 05.00 will be given by
ture evaporated,the plants extnded brand new year's work.
inet, 0x12 rug, bed. etc. Call evenings,
Side Cord
the local bank to the second man.
their roots downward In search df
Sitfe Cords
160 K. 6th
2tcS10
water, causing the potatoesto form
(Too Late for Last Week)
Straight
chaln-Ilke on the roots. Normally,
Straight
RICHMOND
YOU are reading the want ads! So do potatoesform In a cluster with only
Side Cord
Sipes Tigers are continuing to In5.000 other folks— they read them an Inch or so of soil covering them.
Side Cords
crease their string of victories.The
ALL every week. If you want to SELL.
The potato crop has sufferedseThe
association
called
"The
Old
Wolverine
Stars
of
Holland
were
Straight
BUY. RENT or HIRE anything, use verely from the drought,and IndicaStraight
tions are the yield wUl fall below New Richmond" was formed Satur- taken Into camp once more, score 4
the WANT AD6. Telepehone5060.
Side Cord
day, August 20th., when about one to 1. This Is the 25th victory for the
Side Cords
normal.
Rains during the next 30 days hundred and fifty people, most of Tigers In 29 games. Wentzcl pitched
FOR SALE— The Utility Corporation would prove beneficial,hut farmers whom are at presentor have been at at very fine game for the locals.
Straight
Straight
through Its officersand board of di- also fear they, would cause holow some former period residents of New
A prayer service was held last SunSide
Cords
Side
Cord
rectors, offers for sale the company’s heart Hollow heart resultswhen Richmond,ate pot luck dinner today night at the First Reformed. E
entire assets both real and personal growth Is so rapid that the hearts gether at the County Park and decidvery large .crowd attended the meetBts. Including the socalled brick
ed to meet annually for a renewal of ing.
become hollow.
properties.Its local hatcheryproThe drought hastened the maturi friendships.The following officers When Rev; J. A. Roggen and family
SIZES
PRICES !
«!^P^i?twndofflc!^rtur!?,
j,tyAofC the" bean crop and the harvest were chosen: President, Mrs. Elmer returned from their vacation last
Schaeffer, Fennvllle;secretory,Mrs. week Thursday evening they found
was started
* ”“'b'r '
Ida Sherman, of Pullman; treasurer, ther church membra waiting in' the
of fields.
reserved to reject any or all bids. Call
Mrs. Willard, of New Richmond. A auditorium to give them a hearty
or write,
day long to be rememberedwaa en- welcome. It was in the form of a
A. KRONEMEYER,Pres.,
joyed.
surprise and the unsuspectingfamily
Utility Corporation.
was led into the buildingbefore the
Zeeland, Michigan. P.0.
Thwe’s nothing like a Goodyear Tube
Heavy
HeguPathlarge crowd, before the lights were
for making a casing deliver Its full
Tourist
lar
finder •,
DOUGLAS
30 z 3 1-2 Speedway Tire
turned
on.
It
Is
needless
to
say
that
mileage. GoodyearTubes hold the
FOR SALE-New 2 tube Radlola in
good
time
was
enjoyed..
About
3
air; your casing Is properly Inflated
Radio with tubes. Price 010.00. 514
$2.39
$1.71
$2.16
and so gives proper service. Many car
Central Ave.
Mr and Mrs. James Wark returned were present.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bos and sou
owners ruin expensiveuulngs by ushome last Friday from Canada where
29
x 4.40 $3.24
$2.79
$2.16
ing old. or worn tubes. This is a good
they visited ‘relativesthe past few Adrian of Monroe, So. Dak., and Miss
For good Printing call on os.
time of year to have yoor tubes
Anna De Lint of Orange City, Iowa
weeks.
$3.96
31 x 5.25 $4.73
$3.15
looked over. They'v*been through the
School opens next Tuesday, Sept. are visiting the Roggen family, in.FOR SALE— Laundry stove. Inquire
hot weather and may need attention
tending also to visit relatives In
CONVENTION
TO
BE
HELD
TllLRE
6
for
the
fall
term.
The
same
teachers
$4.01
33
x
6.00
$630
$5.04
244 Fairbanks Ave.. HoUand. Mich.
We have a complete line of genuine
Grand Rapids.
who
taught
last
year
will
teach
again
SEPTEMBER 5 TO 9
3tp83
Goodyear Tubes and PathfinderTubes
Rev. Bones of Demotte, Ind., visOther sizes at proportionately
this year.
Tire
—priced right, of courad and each
low prices
Mrs. L. A. Phelps of Ann Arbor, ited at the First Reformed church
guaranteed
to
be
genuine
first
withFOR BALE— Three doors, Inquire
parsonage last week Wednesday after
Senator T. H. Caraway of Arkansas, visited friends here Saturday.
out defects.
162 I. 16th St. Holland.
Mr. Miller aged 85 years, passed noon.
and Congressman Hubert Fisher of
Several people from this communaway
last
Thursday
at
the
home
of
Tennessee,will address the TwentyWe Frint Statementsand Billheads eighth Annual Convention of Post his sister,Mrs. Zelma Buckley.Fun- ity are attendingthe conferenceof
Drive in off the buty street—
repair
of tires
the Reformed at Pine Lodge.
Office Clerks at Memphis. The con- eral services were held Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. R. Ha:iJ::na have
vention. which Is to be held at the burial at Bangor.
Mr. Ward of Chicago spent the enjoyed an auto trip around Lake
Hotel Peabody, will open on Monday.
Michigan, visiting various places in
PUBLIC AUCTION
September 5th. ' and continue thiu week end In the Peter Palm home,
the northern peninsularand WisconFriday morning. September 0tb. The south of town.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Craig of sin.
generalconvention program commitMr. and Mrs. Marvin Brower, our
A public auction will be held on the tee, composed of R. G. Schultz, Frank Mears. Mich., were In town Saturday
farm of JOHN BRINKMAN. Sr.. De- Neal. W. C. Yates. George Hall, John to attend the funeral of Mr. Miller. banker, with his family have left for
CHAS. VAN ZYLEN, Prop.
ceased on THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 8. Younger. Herbert Netbery, and EdMr. and Mrs. Roy Denny of Ionia several days’ visit in Chicago,
o
1927 commencing at one o'clock (fast ward O'Haver Finlay, honorary,Is In called on friends here Sunday, Mr.
Tires and Accessories
time), on the farm located on the
Denny was the barber here a few
charge of arrangements.
Town line road 4 miles south of Zeeyears
ago.
Approximately 1000 clerks from all
ZEELAND
180 River
Phone 5695
land or 1% miles North of Overlsel
Mr. and Mrs. Pottlnger have reparts of the United States are exVillage.
turned
to
their
home
In
Chicago
afpected at the convention.A special
The following real and personal
program of entertainmentfor women ter spending severalweeks with her
property will be offered for sale:
mother. Mrs. Z. Buckley and helping Mrs. Deua Zulverlnkand daughtc/
l work horse 13 years old. 1 Titan visitors Is being arranged by Miss
care for her uncle. Mr. Miller.
Gertrude of Orand Rapids, spend
Tractor. 1 9-horseEconomy Gas En- Irene V. Moore. IncludingInspection
Mrs. Loula Walz spent last Friday Thursday as visitors of her brother,
gine on trucks. 1 buzz rig complete of the recently opened Sears and RoeIn
Muskegon
with
her
sister,
Mrs.
Mr. Herman Krommendyke and famwith 4 horse engine, , 1 2-horse Econ- buck store, a shopping tour of the
Service
ily of Zeeland.
omy Gas engine, 1 Feed Mill and city, and tea at the Hotel Peabody. Hhrry Whitman and family.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Swartz
of
Chicago,
Mayor Rowlett Paine, of Memphis,
Mr. Alvin Raak of Zeeland Is visitCrusher. 1 Papec ensilage cutter with
distributorcomplete, l 1-horse wagon. will open the conventionMonday were guests In the Daniel Falcover ing his aunt Mrs. A Blsbce of Orand
home
last
Wednesday.
1 1-horse sleigh. 1 l-horsotruck. 1 morning with an address of welcome.
Rapids, for one week.
topApggy1 cutter. 1 1 -horse plow. 1 Leo Cunningham of Brooklyn,N. Y.. Mr. Edward Wark, son of Samuel
Mrs. CharlieGroeneveldof AllenWark
had
his
shoulder
badly
hurt
2-hone plow. 1 spring tooth drag. 1 will respond. Business sessions will
dale, Mich., spend Friday as a visitor
last
week
when
the
gravel
bank
of
Ford Roadster. 1 1921 Ford Coupe. 1 take up the mornings of the convenof Mrs. Herman Krommendyke of
Leonard Karaten, Misses Martha ty. He Is building a concrete pier thatchildren returned to their home in Sadie Lampen, ElizabethKanten,
Estate Heatrola, 2 Gas Lamps, Tables tion. while on Tuesday night a get the Thomas Gray gravel pit caved in. Zeeland.
Matilda Lamer, Catherine Meeuwsen, and Mae and Estella Karaten of Cen- will eftend Into the lake' a shoit
and chain. 6 tons hay. Also small acquainted meeting will be held.
Mr. Wark was very fortunatetd esMr. Herman Krommendyke of Zee- Pella. Iowa, after a six -weeks' stay
Rooks, Hattie Qebben and tennialstreet, have returned from a distanceand will clean the lake out
tools and line shafting: and articles Typicallysouthern entertainment cape more serious injuries.
land spend Wednesday at Byron with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Cornelia
Mao
De
Jongh. All enjoyed a fine week’s visit with relatives in Detroit. on his frontageso as to make a fine
too numerous to mention.
Mr.
Ward
Llghthart
of
Grand
RapMulder,
and
with
other
relatives
at
Center.Mich., visiting friends.
will be provided for conventionvisitNick Cook, one of our well known bathing beach. Next spring he will
time.
The farm of 20 acres will be offered ors. A Cotton Stoles tour and old- ids spent the week end with his parMr Sherman Quick spent Sunday this place.
for sale.
Daniel Cook, son of Herman Cook young men, and Miss Nella Nykamp, erect a cottageon the south side of
ents
and
attended
the
funeral
of
Mr.
Rev.
and
Mrs.
P.
P.
Cheff
returned
at the home of his parents at Rusk.
barbecue will round out Monof Rich street, Zeeland, who figured daughter of Mr. and Mrs John Ny- the lake drive.
TERMS— All sums below 05.00 cash: time
Miss Elsie Blekman and friend to their home In Omaha. Nebraska,
day’s activity. A visit to the colored Miller.
on all sums of 96.00 and over; six
In an accident on West Main street kamp of Zeeland were united in marMrs. John Crane has been poorly
A
great
many
of
our
resorters
arc
after
a
two-weeks
visit
with
friends
from Chicago are spending some days
months time will be given on good Palace theatre on Beale street,"home leavingfor their homes this week.
five weeks ago and who has been riage at the North Street Chr. Rtf.
for, the past Jhreo weeks. At tim s
with
relatives and friends In this In Zeeland and vicinity.
of
the
Blues."
a
boat
ride
on
the
church parsonage,where Rev H. E.
approved notes without Interest If
Mr. Howard Perry and family came vicinity. Miss Slekman holds a posiThe Third Chr. Reformed church cared for at the Emergency Ward Oostendorp
performed the ceremony. she has been sick In bed and a porpaid when due. If not paid when due Mississippi are planned. A reception home Saturday. Mr. Perry returned
congregationheld a farewell reception during the Interveningtime, Is able
After the ceremony the newly-weds tion of the time she has been up ami
6% Interestwill be chargedfrom date and dance will bring entertainment to his work Monday. Mrs. Perry and tion as telephoneoperator in that in honor of Dr. Edward Masaellnk at to sit up for a time In a chair.
about the house. At presentshe is
city.
of sale. 2% Discount for cash paid features to a close the night of
daughter Florencewill remain at • Miss Erma Laepple of Muskegon the church Friday evening.A large Mrs. Walter L. Frey and littleson, went on a short wedding trip to Nia- quite well 191th a good prospectof
on all sums of 96.00 and over.
gara Falls and other' places In the
who
have
been
visiting
Mrs.
Frey’a
home.
has been the guest of Donna Irvine, gathering assembled.
C. VAN DEN BRINK, Adm.
east. They were both employedAt being in her usual good health soon.
Mr. Summlersof Chicago spent the Zeeland.
Miss HenriettaVredeveld, daughter parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Van Dor
GOV. GREEN FLIES
Robert Veeder. 8 years old son of
Harm C. Ver Beek. Auct.
Wege, for several week#, left for San the Wm. De Free Co. store and will
week
end
at
his
home
‘Hlawlan
Rest.’
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
Vredeveld,
left
Rev. J. Van Peurecm, formerly of
James Langeland,Clerk.
their new home on Lincoln Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Veeder. while riiiTO
TROUT Mrs. Lizzie Ash went to Holland Holland,submitted to an operation Zeeland on a visit to Roeeland,Chi- Francisco, California, on Saturday. occupy
Mrs. H. Loo man, the aged lady who street when they return from the ing on the handle bars of a bicycle
Sunday for a few days visit with her for the removal of his tonsils at cago. to the home of Mr. and Mrs A
suffered a slight fracture of the bore
<v
Governor Fred W. Green took off daughter, Mrs. William Zuber and Grand Rapids.
A. Madderom to spend a few weeks fell down the basementstairs, and
of his right log below the knee when
was severely Injured, remains about
In a plane for TraverseCity sho'tly family.
with
Miss
Florence
Madderom,
The
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Blauwkamp of
to-' machine slipped on a wet side.
after the parade of the Bpanish-AmMrs. Claude McDonald, son Robert South Maple street. Zeeland, an- Madderomswere formerly resldente of the same.
, KNWtiliifHiai
FENNVILLE
erlcan war veterans, In which be with Mrs. Albert Llndhuls and nounce the birth of a daughter, Zeeland.
Miss Jeanette Scholten, clerk at the
N. E. Herrick has been unable to
daughter Pam of BerrienSprings aio Gladys June.
Dealer In
participated yesterda y afternoon.
Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Koko returned A. LaHuis Co., store U enjoying a
.Rev. and Mrs. Badder and three attend to business at his bakery f0*
dllfl. Gasoline Englnre
The governorstated that "no aelf- spending the week with the famllle.i Herman Miller has been spending from a three-weeksvisit with relativ- two-weeks' vacation.
Mr. and Mfa. Tony Bouwens and children, of Alba, formerly of Hol- nearly two weeks. He Is subject to
raaoecting state executive would per- of Chas. Hutchins of Glenn and Roy the week In New York In the Inter- es In Chicago. They also visited the
and llumblng Supplkw
severe stomach trouble, but isigdiv
ests of the Colonial Manufacturing Niagara Falls and other points of In- children, Abram Bouwens, Mr. and land, are guests In the Robt Shan49 W. 8th Bt mit the last day of the trout season McDonald of Douglas.
terest In the cast. Rev. Koko occupied Mrs. Martin Bouwens and t'wo non home. Fennvllle. Mr. Badder Is he- is -not. detained from but'nejuf
to vanish without trying to catch a
Co..
daughters,left Wednesday for their pastor of a federatedchurch at the long. Somoi diys his condhicn Ih
few." He will spend today In coating
Henry Blauwkamp has moved from his pulpit Sunday.
The lady employees of the telc- home in Firth, iNebraaka,'after a Antrim County town and a brother given promise of Immediate recovery
in the streams near Befflah and
Marne. Mich., to north State street
DR. E. J. HANES
and later he would not
well
nhone office at Zeeland gave a weenie visit with relative*In Zeeland and of Mrs. Shannon.
road, Zeeland.
Traverse City.
Osteopath
Dr. Shumaker, of Miami. Ind.. who Our latest word from him yesterday
The plane waa piloted by Lieut,
Mrs Prank Van Bree submitted to roast at Macatawa Park In honor of vicinity.
Mr and Mrs. John Wlnkels have recently purchased some Lake Hutch- was to the effect that he was gainOffice at 34 West 8th 8t.
an operationfor removal of her ton- Miss Betty Van Der Wege. who will
*9 B. 9th St.
vatlon squadron. MichiganNational
leav* on an extended visit with rela- returned from a pleasure trip tb the ins frontage of E. C. Foster Is Improv- ing. A brotherfrom Watervlie: Js hem
2-5 P.. M. sils at the Emergency Ward, on V/ed
Henry H. Ogden, of the 107th Ob>cr- OfficeHours: 9-12 A.
tives In South Dakota. Those present Niagara Palls and other ppli& In ing the same In a manner that will now operating the bakery ind the
and by appointment
nesday morning.
Guard. and took off from the squadbe a credit to aU the adjacent proper- businessIs running as usual.
ron's -field at Rouge park.
Telephona 5766
Rev. and Mrs. Bernie Mulder and were th; Misses Kate Shoemaker, these parts.
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scorns find

TWO YOUNG MEN FROM
NORTH HURT IN SMASH

RICH LUES

j

Garver Ely, receiver for the failed First Nattonal bank of Allegan,
Monday received the checks from the
comptroller of the currency at Washington to pay the first dividend of 10
per cent to depositors. The amount
of the 1,441 checks to be paid out

SECTION

SCROOL

CAlFliO

J.

Tfo young men from Midland escaped with cuts and bruises when
the automobile in which they were
J. A. Vance, Detroit, speeding 36
riding collided with another machine
tnllfs,$14.85.
Monday on U. 8.-31, a few miles
Jack.Lawer, city, reckless driving,
north of Holland.
$23.70.
The men were returning on a "hike
Is $51,142.17.
0
1
Henry Hcuzel,Grand Rapids, recknnfi imok" trip from the straits. They
The county of Allegan 18 one of the
less driving, $18.70.
had been given a ride from Traverse
largest creditors and County TreasThe eight Chicago sea scouts who.
George Collins, city, speeding, $8.00.
City to Muskegonand had "hooked"
urer Vida Congdon states her office as deck crew of John Gorden's famJack Dempsey's effort to regain another ride to Holland.The driven
John Van Wleren, city, speeding,
will receive about $4,000 on approx- ous auxiliary schooner, the "Northern $10.00.
his world's heavyweight champion- of the machines suffered bruises. The
The Holland public schools will
imately $40,000 due the county.
Light," sailed on the Borden-Fleld Harry Jacobs, city, speeding,$5.00. ship from Gene Tunney In Chicago Midland men were treated by a local open next Tuesday morning at eight
Receiver Ely said Tuesday another museum expedition to Bering Sea, are
Henry Mantman, R. R. 12, disre- on the night of September 22 will physician and then followed the road o'clock. There will be a meeting of
dividendmay be paid before Jan. 1, having a glorious experience, accord- garding trafficlights, $3.00.
be waged In one of the greatest sport to Grand Rapids.
all the teachers on Tuoeday afternoon
1928, providing collections can be ing to letterswhich have been receivRay Emer, Detroit, speeding, $6.00. arenas In the world, In the estimaat 3:80 In the music room of the
made to warrant It.
tion
of
Promoter
Tex
Rickard.
Soled at the national officeof the Boy
Ted Dc Boer Castle Park, speeding.
Junior high school. The fall banquet
dier Field was selectedby Rickard
Scouts of America In New York. Al- $5.00.
of the teachers will be held on Sept.
ready the expeditionhas obtained a
Fred Regcnboog,city, speeding, for the forthcoming battle because
9th at 5:30 In the cafeteria of the
of
the
promoter's
conviction
the
number
of
specimens
of
artlc
fauna.
$10.00.
E. H.
Junior high school.
plant Is the most appropriately
Includng the Kodlah bear and walThe school calendar for the year
ruc. In a letterThomas J. Keane, naadapted to boxing of any of the conis: Sept. 8, Tuesday— school opens;
veniently located arenas he had untional sea scout director, Boy Scouts
Nov. 24 and 26— Thanksgivingnoms;
der consideration, not even excepting
of America. Steve Ram. one of the
Dec. 23. Friday— fall term clooa;
sea scouts, tells something of their
Philadelphia's Sesqulcentennlal
stadJan. 3. Tuesday— Winter term opens;
ium or the Yankee stadium of that
experiences In the arctic.
Jan. 27. Friday— first semestercloses;
city.
The boat, after a trip through the
A wonderful Imitationof the Old Jan. 30, Monday— escond semester
scenic Inside passage, stopped at KetThe plant Is horseshoe-shaped,
is of
Testament
tabernaclewith all the opens; March 38. Frtday—Wlntcr
concrete
and
steel,
modern
In
every
chikan,
then
at
Juneau,
and
thence,
Monday night's Chicago Hcraldpieces
of
furniture
built to the de- term closes; April 2, Monday— spring
after
a
trip
across
the
Gulf
of
Alaska,
respect.
It
has
a
permanent
capacity
Examlner containeda story telling
mcnslon
given
in
the
scripture, will term opens; May 80, Wednesday—
through
seas
boisterous
and
rough,
of
125,000
for
ring
battles,
15,000
In
of Injuries suffered . In Chicago by
memorial day recess; June 10, Sunexcess of the capacity crowd of 110,- be displayedIn the large Arena at
Samuel D. Gold, son of E. H. Gold of sailed on to Canoe Bay In the Shumday -sermon to graduates of high
Edward Busslcs of Coopersvllle,dep- 000 the arena held for the ArmyPaul Rader conference grounds
Marigold Lodge. The Examiner said: igan Islands.
Harbor,during the last con school; June 14, Thursday —high
"The stay In Canoe Bay covered a uty sheriffIn that section, brought In Navy football game last fall. The In"Called to the apartment of Mr.
school commencement;June 15, Friand Mrs. AlexanderN. Jerrems Jr., at month in which we got some pretty two miscreants on Sunday after a crease Is made possible through plac- ferencoof the season which Is the day— school closes. .....
931 Forest av., In the heart of Eveu- bad weather, the velocity of the merry chase of one and a little gun ing the >customary ringside seats on "Feast of Tabernacles." Thd dates of
play thrown In.
Here la a complete list of the ofthe flfeld.Utilizing space which Is oc- this closing conferenceare Aug. 81st
ston's fashionableresidential district, wind In some Instancesbeing eighty
Farmers seeing a car In the ditch
flcera and teachersof the local
firemen and police rescued two per- miles an hour. The object of the called Bussles to about two miles cupied by the playing field for foot- to Sept. 5. Labor day.
A special musical attraction will be schools for the coming year:
month's stay was bear hunting of north of Coopersvlle.Bussles arrived ball matches.
sons from the flaming building.
Board of Education: Dr. A. LeanBy clpslng the mouth of the horse- the great antlphonalchoir consisting
"A clgarct butt had set fire to an which about 28 were killed," reads and found Ray Hosmer In the wreck
of 150 voices. The first appearance bouts, president, James A. Brouwer,
shoe
and
placing
temporary
stands
overstuffed davenport. Mr. Jirremi Ram's letter.
ivinhurt but In a dazed conditiondue
awakened In time to reach a window
Stops for fishing and bird-hunt- to too much "moon." His wife and on a graded section of ground, Pro will be made of the new brass qulm vice president, Henry Geerllngs, secledge, to which he clung until a lad- ing followed. At East Anchor cove a child were there also, butdthe owner moter Rickard has estimatedthat he ! ^tte ca,,1*d th® "Ra,der Carolers"; also retary. Fred T. Miles, Fred Beeuwkes,
der was raised. He collapsed while school of killer whales was sighted of the car. Sanford Hunter, of Mus- can accommodate185,000fight fans the r®*ular, ,*fl °* ^e Chi- George Mool, Gerrlt Vander Hill, WydescendingIt and was given emergen- but, while a whale boat was owered kegon, had flown. Bussles took the for the title fight, and It Is his in- cago Gospel Tabernacle, heard over nand Wlchers,William Arendshorst.
Administrativeofflcera: E. B. Fell,
the party was unsuccessful"and did first party to the Coopersvllle Jail and tention of doing. Just this. Tickets to WHT every Sunday, will be present.
cy first aid treatment.
The speakers for the conference aupt., office: high school, phone 6557;
Sleeping In another room was 8. D. not fasten." The sea scouts played then returned to look for the other the number of 125,000 were shipped
Gold, son of Egbert H. Gold- of the baseball with the crew of the cutter man. He had seen the deputy coming to Chicago to launch the actual dis- will be Dr. Max Werthermer, Ado, O., Jeanette E. Weatvser, clerk; Alma
Vapor Car Heating Company, living "Halda" at the artlc navel base on and had presenceof mind enough to tribution of the pasteboards,and as former Jewish rabbi who is versed In Koertge, nurse, office FfoSbelschool;
at 1201 Sheridan road, Evanston. He Unimak Island, Dutch Harbor. They hide In some tall com. Thinking the soon as Rickard decides on the ques- the Old Testament tabernacle and Mrs Nell Vander Meulen, attendance
was carried out by firemen,but was lost but were happy In winning a danger over he caihe out, climbed In- tion of closing the mouth of the Jewish prophesy.He will bring with aec'y.
Leon M. Moody, supervisor physicburned about the head and shoulders. wrestlingmatch with the Halda's to a nearby car and was prepared to horseshoethe remainder of the tick- him 4 charts. Mr. Luke Rader will
"Mrs. Jerrems. niece of Vice Presi- champion. Too rough a sea prevent- "sleep It off". The second visit of ets arc to be printed and shipped. also speak during this conference. al education;Frieda I. KutscrlnskL
dent Dawes, and a young woman ed a landingat the active volcano on the deputy was therefore a surprise to
Even without the temporary seats Paul Rader will come on the closing supervisor of music; Ellnore If. Ryan,
supervisor of Fine Arts; Anna Dehn,
visiting her. Miss Marlon McGee of BogoslofIsland. At Harbor Cove, St. him and before he knew it he was on the graded ground which marks day, Labor day.
bundled
Into
the
officer's
car.
Hunter
A fine cafeteria Is locatedoh the supervisor of writing.
4724 Greenwood av., Chicago, the Paul's Island, in the Prlbolofs, the
the opening of the arena, the forthon
parole
by
Muskegon
offlcera,
was
lake
front
which
can
accommodate
daughter of a professor of scienco at radio stationcrew were oppponents
Ixjuk fellow school: Dora Strowencoming fight promises to blast all
the University of Chicago,escaped by of the sea scouts at another base- used to gettingout of a tight place pugilistic history as to attendance all the visitors.Meetings will be held Jsna. FrancesIf. Spoelstra. Dora Vanand
Jumped
while
the
car
was
moving
10:30
in
the
morning
and
7:30
evedor Post, Janice Barendreght,Marlon
running down a rear stairway.
ball game. IndependenceDay was
and receipts records. The best record
•'An ambulanceconveyed the four sp>ent watching the seals on the Pri- right along. Bussles called to him and heretofore was that created by the nings.
D. Carlson, Gertrude O. Mahaffey,
then
fired three shots before he conto the St. FrancisHospital. Evanston. bolof rocks.
Phyllis B. Judd, Bernice Beery, Kinvinced his prisoner that he might bet- crowd of 118,360 persons who paid $1,All were able to leave except Mr.
dergarten.
723.394 In gross receipts to see Tun"On July 8th." continues Ram’s ter take his medicine.
o
Froebelschool: Carrie Hawes, prinletter,"The Charles Bower, a threeHe was brought to the Ottawa Co. ney lift the title from Dempsey last
cipal, Martha E. Welngarth,Mary
masted schooner,sent out an 8. O. Jail and will probably be turned over year In Philadelphia. On the bafls of
Dean, Verna Althuls, Glennyce KathS., stating that she had struck a reef to the Muskegon probation officer. His an attendance of 125,000 Rickard’s
Goodrich Steamer
ryn Daubenspeck,Zella Kline, Geron St. Lawrence Island, and torn her term of probation would have been Chicago show Is calculatedto draw
trude Althuls. Gertrude Van Vyven.
keel and was leaking badly. We up Thursday and to fall Into the tal- In excess of $2,000,000 and If the
Irene A- Hartman, continuation
headed for her with all possible lons of the law at this date was most promoter sells tickets up to a capacfor Fight
school for girls: Mattie Dekker. opspeed. By the time we arrived she unfortunate. At least Hunter was ity of 165,000th erecelpts are ex>ortun!ty school;Ruth If. Grieve,
had slid off the reef and said she was much disturbedthis morning pkclng pected to approach $3,000,000.
up and down his cell In desperation
tussell Welch, continuation school
The Goodrich Line Is malflng all right."
The Grand Rapids Press band of for boys; Louise Patterson,and MarThe Northern Light ran in to Nome as he was out on a charge that was
many reservations for Dempseymore or less serious. His companion
46 pieces gave an excellent program
Tunney fight. Quite a number of on July 11 and found the Bower an- was fined $5.00 and costs of $6.85 for FENNVILLE SCHOOLS TO
under the direction of Mr DaTis, the ^wSfngton schodl : Mrs Etta Whitscats In each section have been set chored there for repairs.
"On the 13th," adds the mariner, being Intoxicated. He was not driving HAVE MORE BIBLE STUDY leader, Ted Booth, of the Praee, wae man, Violet J. Wassen. Gertnufe
aside for Goodrich Transit Co, In
the car and although he tried to say
Holland personally and took Bprletsma, kindergarten. Anita J.
Chicago. Prices are from $5 00 to "We had some hard weather. The be was the owner It wa$ later proved
The course In Bible study which charge of the youngsterswho carry Zuldewlnd. Catherine Becker. Zelma
$40.00. Quite a number of American boats were rigged In and the fores'l
the car had been sold to Hunter.
has been a part of the Fennville this paper every night to Grand
Legion members have made reserva- double reefed. The boltropeof the
high school curriculum for the past Unpid* homes.
<
tions. The Goodrich steamer will not leach broke so we put In another
two years, is to be extended to include
The band Is composed entirely of othy May’BrookTlfSyRutir
leave Chicago until after the fight reef and hove to; the leeward engine
the seventh and eighth grades with newsboys and boasts of the smallest Prances L. Cornwall, Edith 1 Rockon that night, giving everyone plenty at half speed.
the opening of the school year Dur- drummer possibly in the United well, Minnie Buter, open window
"Next day we arrived at Siberia."
time to greet the championand still
ing these two years nearly n half of States. The little fellow, who Is only school, Martha Vande Bunte, Verda
tfie narrative goes forward. "Natives
make the boat.
the high sciool students have taken six years old. Is always accompanied J. Hawkins, Hazel E. Mavety.
are not allowed to trade. However, we
this course of study, widen Is given by his mother. The drum Is almost
Van Raalte school: Hermlno Ihrmade them presents of tobacco, sugar
one recitation period a week.
and tea.”
as big as he Is, but how he can wal- man. Principal, JeanetteVeltman,
‘THE
A
E. J. Cross, who has served as the lop that calfskin!
Gertrude Flaltz, Hester A. Busman.
"On the 16th some walrus were
Instructor In the past, will have
killed,among which was a very fine
The members df the Newsboys band Margaret E. Vanderhart, Constance
charge of the enlargea program this were the guests of the Holland Rot- O. Dyar, Elzada A. Milllken, kinderone, which the Field museum will
The concretepouring for the grade year. There will now be six classes In ary club and the Holland fair di- garten. Nelly Vermeulen.
get. At night while In the ice, the
rectors Jointly at the Warm Friend
Lincoln school: Esther McVea,
ship Just drifts along, with the sun separation at Ferrysburghas been this department.
up all the time. We are trying to completed and the road Is ripening for
Tavern Thursday noon. Mr C. E Drew, Principal, Olga Oyger, Carrie P. Van
who wks on the music committee, Buren, Jennie M. Larson,Dorothy 8.
get to Wangell Island or Herald Is- later use. To all appearancesthis will
claims credit for bringing this band Bonds, Ruby L. Tlllotson. Edna F.
land, but the Ice Is so thick that we be ready In a short time but motorists will be doomed to disappointment
A prominent woman citizen of Hol- only got within sight of the latter.
to the hotel. They were given dinner Glllett, Marjorie Recser,Kindergartwhen
they
are told that curbing,
In the evening at the Tavern and en.
land who did not wish her name
"A heavy sou-wester was coming drains, gutters, sodded shouldersand
were unsparing with their musical
used has added one more to the list up so we laid a course for Point Hope.
High schools:J. J. Rlemersma.
guard rails will have to be completed
of names that have been suggested Alaska, to weather It there. Arrived
program In the lobby.
PrlncapalSenior high school; Minnie
before the public will be allowed to
for the new state park at Ottawa at midnight of the 23rd. The Point
They paraded the principal streets K. Smith, Principal Junior high
use this very enticing piece of highBeach. The name she would like to boasts a missionary whose church
of Holland at noon- and again In the school; Wlnofred Zwemer, Librarian;
way.
sec adopted Is "The Ottawa Loop.” services we saw the next day, Sunday.
evening. They gave almost a continu- Hanna Q. Hoekje, Bible and JournalThis project, under way for many
ous program of music at the race ism; E. V. Hartman, Senior high
The word "loop”, she thinks, will
"Hove anchor on Monday and months, will be In readinessIt is
Prizes
were
awarded
Friday
night
easily catch on because the public Is headed for Nome to pick up a natur- thought,about the last of September
track across from the grandstand bool, Gym., Physical Education for
by
the
Izaak
Walton
league
of
Allefamiliar with It In connection with alist. From Nome: we will go agalri and will be first grade separationin
during the day and evening.
boys; Mildred Mollhagen.Jun'or hleh
gan
for
the
largest
fish
and
best
the Chicago downtown district.It to Siberia after polar bears and more Ottawa county. It has been completThe band came In two large Grey- school Gym., PhysicalKn
,or
catches
made
during
their
fishing
walrus."
Is easy to remember and Is just as
hounds that were to leave Holland girls; Mabel Anthony, Public Speaked at considerable expense but WIU
contest
which
closed
yesterday.
appropriate as ‘'oval,” by which the
The average age of the scout crew more than pay in convenienceand
at 9:15 Thursdayevening, but the ing and Senior English; Gertrude M.
John Harold Damoth captured “hewies" were having such a good Wlckes, English: JeanetteMulder.
Grand Haven park Is known. The of the "Northern Light" Is nineteen safety by cutting out several bad
first
prize
for
the
largest
perch,
measyears.
They
were
carefully
selected
by
concreteparking space at the park
curves .a bad railway crossing and
time at the Holland fair that Mr English;Lillian C. Van Dyke, Engwill In fact be a loop, she points yut. Mr. Borden from a large group of some little distance, going thru the uring 15% Inches and weighing one Booth held the busses until after lish; R. E. Chapman, English; Nina
The word "Ottawa."she suggests, Chicago sea scouts because of their village of Ferrysburg. Only extreme pound ten ounces; Herbert Baker eleven.
Daugherty, English; Minnie Nelson,
will bo appropriatebecause the park proficiency In seamanship and also care has avoided a serlouus accident, won first prize for th largtst pick
The Grand Rapids Press has had a Commercial Arithmetic;Rose Nelson,
erel
weighing
4'^
pounds,
and
Lie
undoubtedly,
In
the
years
It
*****
because
of
their
general
scout
trainIs located In Ottawa county, because
newsboys band upward of thirty English; Bernlca Bishop,Historyand
It Is of Indian origin, and because ing. 'Since Steve Ram's letter was used by the thousands passingsthis Decker of Hopkins was first in the years. Many of the young chaps of English; Mame E. Ewald, Arithmetic,
point.
It
Joins
US31
a
little
north
of
bass
contest,
bringing
In
a
five-pound
the site of the park has been known written cable despatcheshave told of
yester-year who peddled papers and English; Edward Hlldner, Citizenship;
for years as "Ottawa Beach."
a later visit of the "Northern Light" Ferrysburg coming out on the om two-ounce trophy. Awards for th* played In the band are citizens of FlorenceLeiter, EnglUffi; Rena Bylsto Wrangell Island now occupied by highway a little beyond VanderKoks s best catches of perch and bluegllls prominenceIn state and national ma. American History; Irene Verhulst,
Russians, but where there were form- hill. It was necessaryto build one both went to Wilfred Beery and John affairs,and not a few have made Citizenship; Walter C. Richardson,
large viaduct to cover the Fere Mar- Harold Damoth entered the best
erly American and British colonies.
music their profession. It Is a mus History;Milton L. Hlnga, History;
quette railroad track In °rder to walleyedpike.
Labor
leal organizationthat has exception- MalbClleGeiger, Latin; Janet D. Alstraighten out the part ofjhe pike.
Only fish taken from Allegan coun al merit and the band is always In
bers. Latin; Hilda Stcgeman, Latin:
ty waters were eligible to bo entered great demand.
GRAND HAVEN GETS
Emma Hoekje, French and German;
Will Be Put
In the contest and all prize entries
Iva Stanton. Geography; Anna Boot,
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
were displayed In the Maontz market
Orography; Clara McClellan, Arithwindows during the contest. Allegan MRS JACKS AND MRS.
metic; Adelaide J. Borgman, English
Spring
CONVENTION
business men provided the prizes.
and Arithmetic Henrietta Zwemer,
DIEKEMA ENTERTAIN
Arithmetic; Nelle La Dick, Geography,
Grand
Haven
will
entertain
the
The second motor boat racing reEnglish;Hannah A,' Parkyn, MatheLAKEWOOD
ALLEGAN
COUNTY
convention
of
the
National
Union
of
gatta for this season will be held
matics; Clara E. Reeverts. MathematMrs. Harry Jacks and Mrs. O.
Christian
Schools
Wednesday
and
Labor Day by the Spring Lake Yacht
TEACHERS MEET Dlckema, who are spending the sum- ics; C. S. Harmon, Chemlstdy and
Thursday.
Delegates
will
be
here
from
club.
mer at LakewoodFarm, where Joint Mathematics; E. J. Leddlck,Physics,
Nine events will be participated In New York to South Dakota.
A general meeting of all rural hostessesat a lovely buffet supper Mathematics; Lida Rogers, Biology,
The
central
theme
of
the
convenby local sail boats and speed crafts
teachers of Allegan county for 1927 Wednesday evening In the clubhouse Girls’ Physiology: J. A. Bennett, Genand clubs from White Lake, Muske- tion will be "ChristianSchools and his borne ?n
28 will be held in Alleganhigh school at the farm, honoring Gov. and Mrs eral Science, and Boys* Physiology;
return
in
Grand
Haven
at
some
futTheir
Organization."
Speakers
will
gon and Holland.
Saturday, Sept. 3. under the direction Fred W. Green and Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Sena Koolker, Physiology; Jean GoldA sailing event in the morning and Include Rev. J. K. Van Baalen ol ure date to hear one or two matters of G. V. Pales, school commissioner.
ward S'/alr of Detroit, who are the smith. Fine Arts: Louise S. Krum,
Pease.
Minn.;
Rev.
G.
Hoeksema
of
that
were
not
completed
in
the
Aughandicap cruiser race will open the
Most of the 200 rural schools Will guests for a few weeks of George Fine Arts; Rhea Jackson, Home Econday. At 3:00 p. m. the other events Chicago; Prof. Clarence Bouma. Cal- ust term of court.
open Monday, Sept. 5.
Getz. The guest list numbered 22. omics; Leopolds Vrany, Home EconThis has been, the shortest term
will be put on; two for out board vin college, Grand Rapids, who will
An exhibitof 1926-27 rural school
omics; Ruth Mulder, Home Econo
motors. Class B. and S. scratch: two speak at the evening session the first of court ever to be held In Ottawa work including art, handicraftand
omics; Emily Herkimer, Horae Econexpress runabout handicap and day. A. 8. DeJong will preside. Pro- County In August, with only four penmanship Is being preparedfur dlsMR., MRS STAIR, DETROIT, omics; Richard Martin, Mechanical
scratch race; a handicap cruiser race, visions are being made for 60 dele- criminal cases and very few civil
igan
entries of cattle, the prize winDrawing;Edward Donivan, Wood
gates. The Grand Haven committee and chancery matters to decide.
and a bang and go back event.
ENTERTAIN AT SUPPER Shop; Francis P. Drake. Household
play at the county fair here Aug. 30—
A beautiful gold cup worth $200 Is J. Van Buekerlng, G. L. Dornbos The case of George A. Hume Sept. 2, by O. V. Fales.
Mr
and
Mrs
Edward
Stair
of
DeMechanics; Rob ert O. Evans, Printagainstthe village of Frultportfor
has been donated by Dan Campbell, and A. Bulthuls.
‘I ‘aon Aq uonaiduioo rtaq) troit,who are spending a few weeks ing; Iva M. Davidson, Comnercial;
the recovery of taxes paid to them
of Campbell Wyant and Cannon,
will not be heard at present. Tills joj Sunp»3 Bioerruoaaqi diun prooaj at Lakewood Farm, entertainedthe A. Linnea Nelson, Commercial, Trixie
Muskegon, and this will be made the
O-s- ........
summer guests at the farm at
Moore, Music; John Van Vyven, Band.
may come up some time before the
chief trophy at this race and all rac17
charming buffet supper lost evening
next term of court but at present
ing events of the summer of 1928.
FENNVILLE
In the clubhouse.Twenty-fiveguests
All races won on Labor Day will stack
there Is no date set.
were present.Mr. Stair Is owner of CEREAL CROP IN
This case promises much Interest
up for the trophies at the end of the
SHIPPING AT $70 A TON the Detroit Free Press.
for local citizens as the tax return
1928 season. First winner will be
The shipment of a large quantity
OTTAWA CO. GOOD
concerns property which lies In Ot- of clamshells to the botton factories
counted 25 points; second, 15 points,
tawa County but Is claimed by the at Muscatlnei has created considerand third, five points. Pennants will
There will be 17 new teachersIn
SHERIFFS
FRANZ
Farmers in this vicinity of Holland
be given to the winners. Trophies
village of Frultportwhich Is Incor- able interest at Fennville.
the Holland public schools when
report large grain crops In wheat,
for all classes will be competedfor
porated In Muskegon county,
These shells, which arc dragged HEAD; PICK MT. CLEMENS rye and oats. Corn., somewhat backschool opens Tuesday. They are Don
The village claims they have the from the mouth of ‘he Kalamazoo
on Labor Day.
Vander Poel, Phyllis ^udd, Martha
owing to the cold season, promFOR 1923 CONVENTION ward
Spring Lake now has the reputaWelngarth,Mary Dean. Glennyce right to tax all propertywithin their river are said to be among the best
ises a fair crop unless hampered by
tion for havlilk more speed boots
limits which is quite beyond the found anywhere In the United States,
Daubenspeck, Violet Wassen, Zelma
early frosts.
than any lake In Western Michigan,
ordinarylimits of a village with the but one stream produces better
Fox. Frances Cornwall, Edith RockMt. Clemens 'vas picked as the
The hay crop Is about an average
and races this summer have done well, Verda Hawkins, Gertrude Flaltz. prospects of Frultport.
shells, Fox river In Illinois.Seventy meeting place in 1928 by the Michi- yield. Fruit outlook is not rosy and
much to promote this Interest.Al- Olga Geiger, Edna Glllett.Frieda
dollars a ton Is being paid for the gan Sheriffs' assr elation on the sec- In most cases the yields will be far
most every property owner now Kutschlnskl,Rhea Jackson,Irene Ver
shells.
ond day If Its t tree-day convention below the average.
JERSEY
BREEDERS
boasts a classy speed boat.
Hulwt, who was a teacher In the HolThursday afternoon.
There have been five new ones sold
Fred Franz of Niles, ex-sherlff of
land schools 1912-13, and will be
HOLD COUNTY MEETING FENNVILLE HOMECOMING
recentlywhich, together with the
C. D. M. In Muskegon Chronicle—
Berriencounty, ’vas re-elected presback this year, Mildred Mollhagen
older fleets, makes a large showing
Unless executiveclemency is grantident of the assodatton;Sheriff Perwas a substitute teacher the first
MORE ATTRACTIONS cy Moore. Mt. ( lemens, vice pres- ed this promisesto be the last week
of speedy craft.
Ottawa County Jersey breeders at a
semester last year. She will be a
C. D. R. Mulder of Muskegon and
Some
additional features have been ident: Sheriff Jenme D. Borden. Ka- for straw hats. Most of the
meeting
held
at
Ted
Mohn's
farm
In
James Spencer, Spring Lake, will regular member of the staff.
CooporsvHle electedSay Rymer of added to the program for the Fcnn- lamazoo.re-elect#1 secretary, and ex- we have seen recently seem
handle the timing and Judging of the
Spring Lake president, Ted Mohns of vllle home coming to be held Sat- Sherlff Warren C Stoddard,Jackson, for the execution. Of
are a few of the straws
races. Carl Trautman, of Grand RapCoopersvllle vice president, and Jos- urday and Sunday. The new attrac treasurer.
CAVEIN
SERIOUS
FOR
purchased on the
ids, commodore of the Spring Lake
eph Antonldes of Jenison secretary- tlons in Saturday events are a bal
gain counter which
Yacht club, will be out with his
GRAVEL
treasurer. A board of directors’meet- loon ascension and a double par
Mr and Mrs Ed Moore and son Jack,
beautiful netf boat capable of makWhile Edward Work was loading ing will be held at the Antonldes achute drop, free Ice cream cones 78 East 12th St., are making a west- a few weeks'
get It. Usually,
ing 45 and 50 miles an hour and sevgravel In the Gray farm gravel pit home, Friday. August 26th, to out- and tennis matches.
ern tour, includingColorado Springs. until the
eral others will be out for records on near Saugatuck, he escaped death line a campaign for membershipand
The speaker at the Sunday afterbargain
that day.
when a cavein caused severalyards to secure a large exhibitof Jerseys noon service, which will be held In
Mr and Mrs W. J. Olive are making Thanksgiving
| of gravel to fall on
him. He received for the county Jersey show to be the Baptist church, will be Rev.
away In
Mrs Harry Knlpe is confinedto her ! many bruises, a broken collarbone held at the Berlin Fair, Sept, 13th ' E. Wynne, a former pastor of the a tour of the west. A card says they
football victory.
have arrived at Colorado Springs.
Methodist church.
Lome with a fracturedankle.
and a badly wrenchedshoulder.
to 16th.
Ending August 27:
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Start a Joint Account
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also have separate accounts.
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man who makes money
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time
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to save it, they will prosper.

Many
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We
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Banking Business.

NOW.

Start Saving Regularly

We Pay

4$, Interest On

Savings

MEANS TROUBLE

FOR THIS PAIR

- -

PEOPLES STATE BANK
HOLLAND, MICH.

Wait

KERLERIOT JAR

GRAND RAPIDS

To

PRESS BAND

Fans

HIT AT LOCAL FAIR

FIVE

DEMONSTRATION

OH AW

At Our Store

NEW

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
This Week, Sept. 1st to 3rd
A representative will be

our Grocery
Department for a period of three days, demonstrating the famous Kerr Self Sealing
Fruit Jars

OLD TESTAMENT

,

which either husband or wife may draw. They

may

CHICAGO

MOON

,al

1

JOINT ACCOUNT we mean one on

a

TOO MUCH

at

and Caps.

This jar has a steadily increasing sale

among thousands of housewives who know
and appreciate its many advantages and
superior qualities.*

Korr Jars are superior for both hot
and old pack. Come to our store next
Thursday, Friday or Saturday and the demonstrator will tell you all about these
wonderful Fruit Jars and how to use them.

MAKES

-H

BADCURVES

ELIMINATED IN
FERRYSBURG

LOOP’

SUGGESTION

FOR PARK NAME

FISERMENGET

REWARD FOR THE
LARGEST CATCH

.

Day Regatta

On By

OTTAWA COUNTY

Lake Club

HOLDS SHORTEST

AT

COURT TERM

A^rTu^^wi?

We

Educate and Place

every year a constantly increasing number of
ambitious young men

and women. Our

Busi-

ness Stenography and Secretarial Courses will

prepare you for a good position.
Our students are well-trained and are rap*

idly absorbed by business concerns.

Determine now that
obtain

a

you will

and

practical business training that will

give you earning power and opportunityto rise

is

the time for a right decision. What

others have done, you can do.
Final registration day Saturday, Sept. 3,

frbm 3 to 5 and
Fall

7

:30 to 8:30 P.

WILL HAVE

CLAMMERS

NEW TEACHERS

enroll

to responsibilityand success.

Now

- --

M.

Term Opens Tuesday, Sept. 6
Night School Begins Oct. 3

.

NAME

COW

GETS

WORKER

A.

Hoeksema, Prin.

Telephone 5690

C. J.

Dregman, Sec’y

Telephone 5789

m

f

AGE

THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS

TWO
3

Lavy, Howell, (Lavy) ........
bm.. by Dewey
Worthy, owner, Chaa. Thrlne,
Battle Creek, (Thrlne) ...... 4
Etwall, dg.. by Ettawah,owner, C E. Kinney Dowagalc,

3

(Kinney) ................. 8 6

3

6

Jolla, gm., by King
THE FIBST OUT'S Queenowner,
Lutz
Mar-

Bros.,
shall, (Howard) .............. 7 Dist.
Time of mile was 2:14>4. 2:15(4, 2:16(4
In the scond event folks were given
a rare treat If they came to see
fast time. It was In the first event
of this race that the time of 2:10'/4
Jolla,

P

TWO STEAMERS TO TAKE

Dr.

Jule Worthy,

HUE
EXHIBIT ST FI
THE FIFTH

CARE OF HOLIDAY

CROWD
F A

To take care of the Holland and
Saugatuckresortersreturning to
•

1

GOVERNOR GETS
1) OFFICIALS
0VIATI0N AT THE

Chicago Labor Day, the Qoodrtph
Transit Co. will have two steamers
leaving Holland Monday night, Sept.
5th. The steamers are the "Indiana*

AIIE

and "Illinois."
The "Illinois" Is Holland's winter

GAFF

PLEASED lAlim

THE

$
That

HOLLAND FAIR

OF,
G. J. Dlekcma Introduced
DEGEIPIS other
prominent men
patrons

Mighty

three

steamer, which runs between Chicago,
Milwaukee and Manltowac. This is a
fast sc tamer and the local manage- The Holland fair directors arc unment Is elated over the fact that It usual elated over the liberal patronwill be possible to have this steamer age that the Community fair has
here that day.
been receiving. Although no definite

BABYLON

to fair

attending Wednesday's show. Mr.
The fifth annual horse show at the
Dlekema, former Senator Wm Alden
Holland Community fair was a big
Smith, George P. Getz of Lakewood
success. Horses in goodly numbers
and Governor Fred Grech were conwere entered In each class, trophies
ducted to the platform by the preiand prizes being won by the several
winners.
figures can be given at this time. Sec- ident of the fair, Austin Harrington,
enacting
The Judges at the horse show were
retary Arendshorststates that Thurs- and the loud speaker conveyed their
W. L. Eaton of Chicago and George
day's gate receipts passed all previ- respectivemessages to an audience
Caball of Forest Grove, with Mias
ous records and grandstand and that crowded the grandstand.
Mr. Dlekema IntroducedMr. Smith
The Destruction
Edythe Ocsterle, W. Eaton. Carter P.
bleachers were also packed afternoon
as the lather of Holland harbor, and
Brown. P. S. Peterson, G. Caball, ami
and evening.
Mr.
Smith
In
a
sentence
acknowJohn Boone making up the personnel
There never was a day In local fair
of Belshazzar
of the committee In charge.
historywhen so many gathered on ledged the introductionand stated
Trophies for the respective classes
the grounds as Thursday. Wednes- he always liked to mingle with 'he
and his
were offered by Wm. Eaton of Wauday's receipts were a trifle less than Holland folks. Mr. Smith was greet- j
kazoo, John Boone of Holland, Otlast year but this deficit was more ed with a prolonged round of applause.
tawa Beach, J. J. Rutgers Co., Holthan made up on Thursday.
Mr. Dlekema next introduced Mr.
land. John Arendshorst, Holland,
The officials of the fair claim that
Pickwick Stables.Waukazoo. C. P.
Baaed on the
had there not been so many fence George F. Getz as the biggest-hearted
Brown. Castle Park, A. H. Laudwehr,
Jumpers who stole their way In Wed- man Holland had ever known and
Biblical Story
A
compilation
was
made
by
^d
the
icrowd
Immediately
responded
Holland, Vandenberg Bros., Holland,
nesday, the receipts would have been
Brouwer, secretary of the Holland
with a hurrah for the Lakewood
Pantllnd Hotel, Grand Rapids, Mrs
even
larger than last year, for the
poultry association and In Aarge of
Farm owner. He la turn stated that
Nystrom, Holland. Huizenga Jewelry
crowd was not lacking.
the poultry hall at the Holland
Co., Holland, and the Holland lair
The
weather was all that could be his speech would be shorter than Mr.
fair, showing cup and trophy winAssociation.
asked. The weather man has been Smith's and with a hearty thank
ners at last week's exhibition. The
In the three-galted class 15.2 and
very good to Holland; not a drop of you he retired.
list shows that the Grandview PoulMr. Dlekema Introduced Governor
over, Governor, owned by EJytiie L.
rain fell while the exhibition was In
try
farih of Zeeland won the sliver
the Greater Exhibits
Oesterle. Ottawa Beach, won the Wm.
progress, and with the exception of Fred W. Green with the words, "I
trophy offered to the exhibitorwinEaton trophy. White Sjx. owned by
an hour of cloudy weather early like to see big things at big fairs, but
ning
best
display
In
production
I
like
to
see
big
men
at
big
fairs
that Bigger Premiums Bring
John G. Eaton of Waukazoo, took
Thursday afternoon,the skies have
class, hatcherymenonly competing.
second place, with Smokey, owned by
been clear for the three days of the better. You have before you one of
The
winning was made with White
these
big
men,
Governor
Fred
Robert Macfarland of Grand Rapids,
fair and the temperature Ideal.
Leghorns.
Green." When Mr. Green stepped
taking third.
After the fair is over the treasurer.
Lake View Poultry farm, Holland,
forward the entire audience arose and
The John B.'one trophy was awardMr
Benjamin
Brouwer, will compile
ed to Sonia, owned by Mary Jane won the silver cup for best display a comparative statement as he has gave him an ovation. With a twinkle
In exhibition clans, all varieties comGoiu of \Vaukazor, Horses were enterdone each year, showing the exact at- In his eye he said he wasn't there to
ed und-jr class hive- gait *:d, 15.2, peting. Winning was made with Bar- tendance and the receipts at the make a political speech or to stop
the pleasureof the day but simply
and under." Others winners were: red Rocks.
gate and grandstand.
John G. Eaton of Waukazoo and
to tell them a story. Then he told one
Bobby Anne, owner J. S. Peterson of
Every available foot of room was
Holland won the silver trophy In
to fit the occasion and It brought
Waukazoo, second place; Kentucky
taken up In the grounds by parked
owned by Edythe L. Oesterleof Ot- production class, no hatchery men automobilesand several hundred had laughter from his listeners.
Other illustrious guests whom Mr.
tawa Beach, third place: Bird, own- compel lug, winning made with Bar- to be left outside of the gate on the
Dlekema Introducedfrom the box lu
street.
ed by Robert Macfarland of Grand red Rocks.
Blatchfordpoultry feed booth, In
the grandstand were E D. Stair, ownRapids, fourth place.
The Holland Community fair of er
of the Detroit Free Press, Tom
charge of Ted Elhart, arranged a
Class No. 3 called for ponies under
1927 has been a success from every
nice display and gave muoh poultry
Bigger, head of the Michigan state
12.1 to be ridden by childrenunder
angle, financially as well ns otherboxing commission,Fred Chapman,
iO years of age. Truplucs lor first information to all who made their wise.
mayor of Ionia, and Judge Orien S.
and second places *vc:e pat up by wishes k«.own. Ted was kind enough
Cross, who really didn't need an inOttawa Beach and were won by to let Ed Brouwer, secretary of the
troduction.
show, do his clerical work In the
Mitaher, owned by Tom Young of
Penns Hie, auu Lady(, owned by Hur- booth. •
Wayne Feed Co. of Port Wayne,
ry Roeslnk of Belmont respectively.
Third place was given to .'Bobby, own- Ind., In charge of Mr. C. J. (Casey),
De Roster of Zeeland, made a very
The Stellcma bank deposit story
ed by Edythe L. Oesterle, and Stopis still traveling and going strong.
prominentdisplay In a beautifully
per, owned by J. 8. Petersonof WauSaturdaya Holland business man
decoratedbooth.
kazoo, took fourth place.
VredeveldBros, of Zeeland displayreceived a businessletter from a perThe J. J. Rutgers trophy put up for
ed Surc-Flo, newly patented mash
son In Atlanta,Georgia,and a parponies up to 14.1* to be ridden by
agraph of It was devoted to the Stelchildren 10 to 14 years, was won by feeder. Many poultrymen stamped
lema stunt.
King, owned by Jerome Spltzer cif their O. K. on this new product.
Eikenhout and Sons, of Grand RapFennvliie. Lord Dillon, owned by W.
W. 8/crwood of Waukazoo, .carriedoff Ids, displayed a newly patented chick
second honor. Bessie, owned by Edy- brooder which used charcoalas fuel.
The directors of the fair and SecYOUR DOLLAR GOES FARHERST:
thc L. Oesterle, ran away with third Features of this new brooder are a retary John Arendshorst were Innew
stove, economy In fuel and a
prize, while fourth place was awardcensed Thursday morning after the
more
uniform
temperature.
ed to Brennln, owned by Fred V. Robfirst day of the fair when reports of
Valley Farms Rabbltry of Lansing,
inson of Allegan.
deputiescame In statingthat hunowned
by
Mr.
Calvin,
entered
the
Class No. 5 for ponies 14.1 and undreds of men, women and children
der, open to all. carried with It the largest string of rabbits and cavles stole their entrance into the fair. One
John Arendshorst trophy. This was ever on exhibition here. The quality guard stated that at least 50 passed
won by King, owned by Jerome Splt- and conditionof these animals was him and he was unable to cope with
zer of Fennvliie. Lord Dillon, owned outstandingand the variety complete. the situation. Dykhouse, another
by Sherwood of Waukazoo. again Mr Calvin shows at Ann Arbor and fence guard, stated that scores of
took second place, with third honors Detroit state fair each year. His en- them got by him. Some he caught
are as follows:
going to Brennln. owned by George E. tire display is arranged In specially and took Into the box officeto pay.
Gall Ormsy, bm., by Lord
and Fred Robinson. Bessie,owner built coops requiringa 2 ton truck However, one of the worst leaks is
IN
Dewey, owner, B. T. Blmey
to transport them from fair to fair.
Although the grandstand was far Edythe L. Oesterle, was given fourth
on the cemetery side, where rows of
Stables, Ionia, (Blmey) ...... 1 1 1
Mr
John
8.
Eaton
of
Waukazoo
from being filled Friday afternoon, place, with Helen G., also owned by
Kerrigan Silk. bg.. by Gingen
cars are parked. How many suppos232
12th St.
7 W. 8th
1st
376 Central
thoee who were present, witnessed George E. and Fred V. Robinson,get- won first and second displayswith edly honest folks walk thru the cem81k, owner Dr. 8. E. Kent,
pigeons. Severalof Mr. Eaton's New
some
good
racing.
Everything
ran
off ting flftr. place.
Jackson,(Kent)
........ 2 2 9
etery and climb over or crawl under
smoothly, no accidentsof any kind
In the flve-galted class for ladies York winners were In the exhibit.
Irish Rose, him., by Dario n.
The best local display of rubblts the fence, shielded by automobiles,Is
occurlngon the track.
Jack McDonald, owned by Helen R.
Owner, B. T. Blmey Stables.
was
made by Dewey Jaardsma and difficult to conjecture,although
During
Thursday
s
racing
the
formIonia (E. Levis) ........... 3 x x
Eaton of Waukazoo, took home the
there were a lot of them, accordingto
er track record of 2:11% (made during trophy put up by Pickwick Stables of John Morlay, both of Holland.
Time of mile 2:23%, 2:24(4
The business In all departments of car owners who saw them sneak from
The third and final race of Wednea exhibitionrace against time) was Waukazoo. White Sox, owner John G,
behind the cars.
day's raeng card was the 2:80 trot beaten by a ful second. Some fast Eaton and Betty Lee, owner Kather- this building was very brisk. Manf
wth a purse of $300. Seven horses time was again made Friday when the ine Pantllnd,won second and third baby chicks, pullets and breedlni An unusually bad spot is on Wm
started in the race, all finishing the former record was again broken, the honors respectively.
stock were sold, aa well as dogs, cavl Por's farm Joiningthe racing stables.
Mr For could not begin to cope with
three heats. Peter McCrea, owned by time made In the first heat of the
The
Carter P. Brown trophy for les, pigeonsand rabbits.
None Betterfor Bread
K W. Hull of Detroit, took three first free-for-allbeing 2:10%. The winner ‘‘flve-galtedopen to all’i was award- The Judges urged several of the those who trespass on his farm,
" ats and consequentlyfirst money in this race was Hazel McGregor owned ed to White Sox. Betty Lee took sec- exhibitorsto enter their stock for trample down his produce In the mad
rush to climb over the fence to steal
at to him. Robert Harvester, owned by J. T. Amiss of Lansing. Mich.
The first event on th afternoon’s ond place, while Jack McDonald was competition at the state fair, .pro- admission, and the directors say that
J.. If. Jones of ComstockPark,
nouncing the local stock entered as
given third place.
racing
program
was
the
2:20
trot,
ad Rapids, brought in second
one would be surprisedIf he knew
Class No. 8 called for pairs of sad- outstanding.The Judges In the difwith a $600.00 ata^e put up by the
• gnoney, Sherbert Me Greagor. owned
the names of a few who went to that
dle
horses, Judging to be of style ferent departments were Prof. HartWarm
Friend
Tavern.
St.
Ruby,
own. by W. Ownes. took third money and
nah of Michigan State College and extreme to witnessan exhibition that
of
going
and
matched
conformation.
ed
by
Wm.
Levey
of
Howell,
took
first
.- Lucy Buy. owner, C. E. Kinney, took
Is for the public good and Is fostered
place in all three heats and conse- The A. H. Landwehr trophy put up Mr. E. C. Foreman and Jim Links.
fourth money.
by many citizens who put in their
quently took first money. William In this Instancewas won by Sonia,
0 — .....
l:^ The results are as follows:
entire time without pay. It Is a delibMoore, with two seconds and a fifth, owned by Mary Jane Gold of WaukaMcCrea, bg., by Lord
steal from a public institution
toot second money. Lady Czar Moko. zoo and Elita. owned by J. 8. Peter- ALLEGAN
ROADS erate
owner K, "W. Kull.
5-lb.
in which the greater part of two
____ ilt (Lewis) ........ 1 1 1 with a fifth, a third, and a second, son also of Waukazoo. Bobby Anne,
was given third, while fourth money owner J. 8. Peterson, and Kentucky
DONE IN RECORD TIME countiesare Interested.
Robert Harvester, brg., by The
was won by Detour, who came in Belle, ovmer Robert Macfarland, Part of the art hall at the fair Secretary Arendshorststated Thurs' amster, owner J. M. Jones.
with two thirds and a seventh.
Cotfistock Park, Grand Rapids,
paired ofr for second place, while this year, as always.Is Indeed Inter- day morning that Holland might as
Pints,
well have a free fair, save the <
(Jones) .................... 8 2 2 The results of the first race are:
White Sox. owner John G. Eaton, and esting to the housewife and that Is
St. Ruby, by Kaffer Axworthy
tjhorbert MoGreagor,owner,
Jack McDonald, owned by Helen R. the DepartmentJ., with household pense of policing, avoid the annoyDoz.
W. Owens, Hartford (Ownes) J 4 5 owner. Wm. fee vey. Howell....1 1 1 Eaton, both of Waukazoo, trotted dairy, etc., presided over by Mrs. P, ance. and prevent the feeling of disWilliam
Moore,
by
Axworthy
Lucy Guy. bm. by Bourbon
A. Boot and Mrs. Lawyer of Holland. gust that such a condition causes.
Jar Rings
Jar
off with third honors.
owner, C. H. Jackson.ChiO iy, owner C. E. Knney.
This department Is filled with He stated that the cash receipts at
Class No. 9 called for light weight.
cage,
(B.
Keith)
............
2
2
5
Doz.
24c
Lb.
Pkg.,
10c.
Red, Doz.f 6c
Dowagiac. (Kinney) ........ S 8 4
Hunters carrying up to 165 pounds, canned fruit and Jellies, all sorts of the fair the first day were less than
lady Czar Moko. by Czar
RCdo. bg., by Little Joe. owenr
breads, in fact ten differentkinds last year, although the grandstand
Judging
for
conformation
50
per
cent,
Peter, owner, Losch it Baur,
W. McQuaker, Holland, (Uc
and a score of more of rolls, cook les, returns were higher and the crowd
Quaker) .................. 6 7 3 Saginaw, (Scroggins)...s... 5 3 2 performance 50 per cent. The Van- cakes and pies are staked high and appearedlarger.He says the cause for
denberg Bros, trophy was won by
Detour, by High Private, ownLotty Jensen, bm., owner J.
7 3 Dan. owned by Charles McPhearson every Imaginablefrdlt in cans Is this seems evident.
er. G. E.. Briggs, Ionia. (Briggs 3
Ax peter, bg.. by Kafley AxIn at least two instances entire
of Grand Rapids.Chester,owned by pyramided and made attractive to the
Hlgglns. Grand Rapids (Lucas 4 6 6 Jerry McGregor,by Alex Me
families were caught red-handed
Gregor, owner. Edward Davis,
A. Vanol of Plainfield, N. J., was eye.
worthy, owner Roy Blackburn,
thru a hole under the fence.
Ci rand Rapids (P. Talbot)....
7 5 7 Lansing. (Davis) ..... •••••• 4 J 4 awarded second place, and Duchess, Another attractionis Department passing
owned by J. 8. Peterson of Wauka- K.. women's work, in which Mrs. H. The woman came first, then a 1
Tirae of mile 2:27%; 2:25%: 2:23% Afterglow, by Barron Bond,
A. Harris hold sway. This depart- childrenand the head of the house
owner C. E. Kinney. Dowagac,
zoo. was given third place.
(Kinney) ...... ••••••
6 4 6
The Pantllnd Hotel trophy put up A. Jones. Mrs. A1 Van Duren and Mrs. last.
lb.
Another thing that disgusted SecHenry Wrthy. by Guy Axfor heavyweight hunters carryingup ment shows everything Imaginable
retary
Arendahorst
Thursday
was
the
worthy, owner. Belleville St.
in
knitting,
crocheted
work,
as
well
to 210 pounds was won by Dan, ownPm., Bellevile (Wilson)......7 «
er McPhearson; Glencoe, owner Mrs as embroidery.The ladles especially fact that several farmers allowed
Time— 2:15%. 2:16%. 2:15%
automobiles to park on their farms
Charles Klrchen ci‘ Holland, took stop to see this mammoth display.
In the second event, the 2jM pM».
adjoiningthe fair grounds, charging
second place, with third honors gocarrying with' it a purse of $300, six
a small admission.At least part of
ing to Chester, owner Vanol of Plainhorses were entered,
the fireworks can be seen that way,
field. N. J.
the race and first money taking three
IS
but the long program in front of the
Ssts The Western Man. with two In the Roadsterclass, Dnarth I .asgrandstand Is not visible. Mr. Arendssy.
Owned
by
George
£.
and
Fred
V.
secondsand a third, was a^ied sechorst stated that, all the same, it
onds and a third was awarded second Robinson of Allegan, took home the
does not show a public spirit on the
money. Real Chenault, with two trophy offered by Mrs. Nystrom. BobWithin ten hours after a Ford port of those who use this means to
thirds and a second ran away with by Anne, owner Peterson, ran off with
third money, while Blnger Gordon second prize, while third honors sedan had been stolen from a Zee- see the ahow nor on the part of
those who admit these folks by chargWitnesses of Thursday’sracing card carried home fourth money, coming were won by Riplet, owned by Mrs land man who had parked It near
Chas Taylor of Coopersvllle.
Lakewood Farm, the sheriff’sofficers ing a small admission price.
were well satisfied with the after- In fourth place each heat.
The Huizenga Jewelry Co. trophy had the car In their position and Mr Arendrtiorstsarcastically statnoon’s racing program,all heats startThe results are:
put up In the colt class was won the thief on the way to the county ed that he soon expects an Influx
ing out with a “one, two, three,— go", Besse Hall, by May hall, owner
' uWd good time being made in
most Wm. Buis. Bronson, (Howard) 1 1 1 by Bean, owned by Edythe L. Oest- Jail. The car. a 1926 model, which of consciencemoney and he hopes It
' Iftaancre. There were no accidents The Western Man. by Bingen
erle. Queen, with C lev In* Colt, own- was almost as good as new, was the will be large enough to at least pay
w> mar the afternoon’s pleasureand Bella, owner. D. A. Lord. Dened by A. E. Bonner of Coopersvllle, property of Martin Sterken of Zee- the damages done on Mr. Wm For a
the horses entered In the several ver, Colo., (McAtee) •••••••• 2 2 2 was awarded second place. Entry from land. It was stolen Tuesday after- farm.
cvBpU were well matched.
Real Chenault.by Peter Chethe Galax Stables of Castle Park was noon about three o’clock. The sher'‘Besides all this spectators were nault, owner R. uutnam, Davgiven third place, while Tamerlane, iff was notified about six o'clock and
privileged to see the former local Ison. (Putnam* ••.•••••••• 3 3 2 owned by Edythe L. Oesterle, came In he got the telephone busy.
track record of 2:11% beaten by a Bingen Gordon, by Gordon
for fourth honors.
Very early the next morning the
full second. The former local track Prince, owner. Webber &
Class No 13 called for championship Kalamazoo officershad the thief and
4
4
record of 2:11% was made by "Polly Grover. Detroit (Grover
4
with a trophy put up by the Holland the car and they notified Sheriff
Ann." owned by W. H. Pariah of Bertie Wilson,by Empire DiFair Association. White Sox was Judg- Kamferbeek. who. with a deputy,
Grand Rapids. The former record, rect. owner. W W. Sherwood,
however, was not made during a race, Grand Rapids (Jones) ..... .. 5 X X ed as the winner In this claim. Jack went after the man and brought him
McDonald was given second honors. to the county Jail In Grand Haven.
Miss
but in an exhibition race against time. Northern Lass, by J Malcolm
Martha Karsten and
Dan received third place, and Gover- He Is a navy deserterand will be Jennie Veneklasen will leave ZeeThe new local track record made on Forbes, owner. Ben Lugten.
turned
over
to
the
naval
authorities.
Dls. nor was awarded fourth honors.
land on Wednesday. September7th,
Thursday was 2:10% and was made,
The car was unharmed except that for a trip to Paris, France,and other
not in an exhibition race, but In the
the spare tire had been sold for European point*, includingthe scene
••fret heat of the second event, which
The Free.for-All,third event of the
gasoline.
called for a 2:20 pace.
afternoon, with a purse of WOO-ww
of action where Gilbert D. Karsten
The first event on the afternoon’i won by Hazel McGregor owned by J.
fell and hla grave Is located. They
racing card was the 2:22 trot, carry- T Amiss of Lansing. Holland's formwill sail from Quebec on September
ing with it a purse of $300. Eight er track record of 2:11% was again
9th In company with severalother*
homes started In this race, which beaten In the first event of this race,
from this state.
proved a pretty one In each heat. the time of the first mile being 2:10%.
An attempted safe robbery In the
Mips Karsten was selected ns deleQuart
Lady Delightwon first money, how- Mackinaw, with three seconds to hla office of the Fennvliie Lumber Co. at
Muskegon police detectives,with gate
Large
from the fifth district of Mich
ever, by taking two firsts and a sec credit brought his owner second monthe
assltance
of
Alban
O.
Straight,
Fennvliie was frustratedWednesday
igan
Legion
Auxiliary
and
will
atJar
Size
ond. Ethel Todd, who had come ey. with Roderick Mac and Frisco J. night when two youths were observed former state public safety depart' tend the convention schedhjed to be
in sixth place in the first and fourth taking third and fourth moneys rement
commlsslonerf, and now an
operatingupon the safe and then es
held In Paris on September 19th to
place In the second heat, sprang a spectively. The results follow:
operativeof the federaldepartment
caped In a fusilladeof shots In a run28rd, both days Included, when both
surprise by taking first pace In the Hazel McGregor, by Alex Me
of
Justice, this morning obtained
ning gun battle.
the American Legion and the Auxilthird and final heat of the race, and Gregor, owner, J. T. Amiss,
confessionfrom William Crltser. 39.
The night watchman, Frank Shann,
iary will meet In the International
therefore was rewarded vHh second Lansing.(Scroggins) ........ 1 l i
charged with making counterfeit organization.
.
seeing the young fellows at work,
money. Dewey Axworthy ran away Mackinaw, by the Bondsman,
half-dollars. Apparatus for making
called for help and narrowly escaped
with third money, having a second, owner. Granger, Albion,
the bogus money has been found.
being hit when the burglarsfired at
fifth and fourth to his credit, with
Two men said to be accomplices Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Vande
(Howard) ..............;•• 2 2
him In return. Shann enlistedthe Myron
money going to Mary Dalton, Roderick Mac. by Vernon Me
Benedict and Let Todd, weie Wege, Saturday,a girl.
assistance of Kenneth Johnson, taxi
was marked up with a fifth, sec- Kinney,owner. Chas Jackson,
arrested last week and demanded
ami sixth.
driver,
and
the
two
pursued
the
yeggs
3
3
Chicago, (Keith) ........... 3
examinationSunday's alarm of fire was turned
mutts of the race are asfollows: Frisco J.. by Frisco C. owner,
fleeingIn an automobile. The burIn because of a grass fire near PilDelight, bm., by Sterling
6
4
glars
finally
got
away
from
both
motD. W1 son .Belleville, (Wilson)4
congressmanCarl F. Mapes and grim Home cemetery.No damage.
owner, J. T. Webber, Deorcars. none evidently striking its obClara Barton Bingen Wood by
(Orover) ...... ....... 1 1 2 Blnjollo, owner Mrs. E. B.
Postmaster Robert O. Hill, of Grand
jective.
Miss Edna Johnson. 205 W. 14th St
Todd, by Tbdd Mack,
Burglar tools were discoveredbe Rapids were In the city callingon
Ramsey, Lansing, (Briggs) ... • 6 4 6
left for Chicago Saturday.She will
lbs.
r. W R. Roach, Grand
lb.
Joe Baron, by Dr. Joe, owner,
side the safe Thursday morning. friends.— Grand Haven Tribune.
be
gone about ten days.
M) ........... 6 4 1 Chas. Thrlne, Battle Creek,
Nothing was taken by the burglar*
by, bg., by Lord
6 5 however, accordingto James Mlcken, Mrs. A. M. G {dentine was called to
r. K. W. Kull.
Mias Lucile Homfleld of Grand
-2:10%, 2:12%, 3 :12%.
lumber company proprietor.
Greenville Sunday owing to the sudLewis) ........ 2 6 4
den illness of her mother, Mrs. W. D. Rapids was a week-end guest of her
by Orteparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Homfleld.
Mr and Mrs George Walcottcn and Sanders.
owner, WIIMr. and Mrs Bob Moore of Kalam6 2 6 summer, occupiedthe pulpit in tne azoo were guests of Mr. and Mrs Mil- Charles Roeema of Holland paid Mr and Mrs Wm VandenBergand
First Reformedchurch at Zeeland ton L. Hlnga, 350 Central Ave., Sun- $10 In Grand Rapids trafficcourt for son Wm. C. Jr., motored to Chicago
for a three days' visit.
going 40 miles an hour,
day,
Sunday.

-

grandrtnnj was well filled on was made. Star Cochato came under
nesday with spectutont who came the wire in first pln^e for three sucwitnessthe racing urogram of the cessive heats and consequently took
cruoon. Although a large number first money of the 6300.00 purse.
bnrses were entered In nt least two Keene Direct, with two second money.
the faoea,no accldatts occurred, as Hal Bingen, with two-Uh.'s and a
— glit have been expectedwith auch second, was the winner of third money, while Barney O.. coming InKtolth
a large bunch of starters.
‘Jack Winning! of Elkhart, Indiana, two-fourths and a sixth, ran home
The r- ills of the second race are
Was again on the Job aa starterfor his
third succjeal.-cyear, and as usual with fourth money.
had thuigs will In hand Comments Star Cochato.brm., by Walter
wep* heard uti 'very hai* in icgn-d as found below:
to t»ie »ntxni(ing of /emltx Th'- Cochato, owner, C. 8. Jackson,
fair association has Installed several Chicago. (B Keith) .........1 1 1
amplifiers and, because of these, the Keene Direct blkg.. by Gingen
patrons had no difficultyIn hearing Bells, owner. D. A. Lord. Denthe announcer plainly after each race. ver. Colo. (McAtee) .......... 2 2 3
The first race on Wednesday's rac- Hal Bingen, bg.. by Joe Dodge,
ing program was the 2:18 pace, with owner, R. A. Howd, Haselette.
3 3 2
a purse of 1600. Although nine horses (Briggs) ..........
were in the running no mishaps oc- Barney O., bg., by Onland B..
curred, with the exception of 'Tommy owner. Hannah & Alexanda,
G,” owned by Grafton Gawne, throw- Brookdale.Ind. (Todd) ...... 6 4 4
ing a tire In the second heat of the Thomas W. Murphy, bg.. by
race. As s result Tommy G came In T. W. Carr, owner. J. T. Web6 6
In 8th place In this heat. He howev- ber, Detroit, (Grover) ....... 4
brought in a first In the first and Jimmy Ford, owner Putnam,
(Dr. Putnam)
.......... 5 5 5
heats and thereforewon the
carrying with It the Holland Time of mile 2:10(4, 2:13%, 2:13%.
map? Oo. Stakes. Cindy Ha took The third and last race on the proIn the second heat of the 2:18 gram called for a pace for 3-year-olds.
,ck Mae received third money Five horses were entered lu this event.
ice. pulling down second money, The take put up by the Holland MerIt htwo thirds and a second to his chants occasion was for $500.00.
Ift, while David Seymour brought Pluto Hart brought bis owner first
owner fourth money with a sec- money, coming 'it fiett In all thiee
heats. A. H. R. Direct took second In
r ,.eUth and fourth place
(The result of the first race of the three heats, thus also taking second
money Somebody, tiklng third place
18, pace is found below:
in all heats of the race, was awarded
immy O. by Norlston, owner
ifton Gawne Midland,
third money, with fourth going to
wne) .................. 1 8 1 Joshua, who came under the wire
Indy Hal. cm., by John A.
fourth In all three heats.
' - owner Henry Wittig.
Time of the mile was 2:17%. 2:18%,
tier (Briggs) ............ S
1 3 2:20. The results follow below:
Roderick Mac., by Vernon Me
Pluto art, br. by Peter Pluto,
Kinney, owner C. H. Jackson,
owner, W. R. Roach. Grand
tcago, (Ben Keith) ........ 3 3 2 Rapids (B. M. Maxon) ...... 1 1 1
Bvid Seymour, bg., by Lord
A. H. R. Direct, brg. by Emnr, owner Befivllle8t.
pire Direct, owner. P. Randel,
. . llevUle, (Wilson) ..... 2
6 4 Cedar Spring. (Randel) ..... 2 2 2
live Russell,by Gingen DiSomebody, bg.. by Day Star,
owner R. Russell, UtUeowner. CUB Todd. MontgomColo.. (McAtee) ........ 7 4 6 ery. Ohio, (Todd) .......... 3 3 3
Q„ bg., by Allenwood,
Joshua, bg.. by Comet Wlks.
F. E. Springsteen Roybl
owner, BellevilleSt. Pm., Bel(Chambers) ........ V-- 4 9 X leville. (Wilson) ............ 4 4 4
ght. bg., by Searchlight,
Dorothy King, by Tregantle
owner Wm. Jewel, Davidson
King, owner, W. M. Reynolds.
2
5
(Jewell)................ 6
Lansing, (Scroggins)....... 5 5 5
Guyton Azoff, bm, by Azoff
Olmer W. R. Roach. Grand
Rhplds (B. M. Maxon) ...... 8 6 7
Clara Barton Bingen Wood,
bm.,
owner E. C.
om., by
oy Blnjolla,
a
Ramsey,
ey. L
Lansing, (Scroggln) *
2'12%; 2:14%*
pme of the mile:
nlle: 2:12'
3:14%
.In the second race of the afternoon
®o 3-year-old tro. only three horses
.were enutered.Gall Ormsby from the
T. Blmey Stables, Ionia, easily
.won first money coming in first place
three successive heats. The purse was
lor $500 . The result! of the race
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ADVERTISE-!! PAYS.

WHERE
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"
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YELLOW
FRONT

THOMAS

C.

FOUR

HOLLAND

St.

W.

STORES
Aye.

449

Ave

....

FLOUR

-

$1.17

lbs.
PILLSBURY -

97c

TEA TABLE

Ul/2

-

KING’S FLAKES 24%

GOLD MEDAL

- -

and

GRAHAM
21c

'

COUNTY

$1.12

CORNMEAL

sack

5-lb.

sack 18c

Quarts, 7Q

BALL

FRUIT JARS

MASON

lbs

Doz.

69c

lUC

Parowax

Tops

GREEN TEA 1-2 lb. 19c
SIFTINGS POSTUM CEREAL

Hollywood
TEA

—

pkg. 18c

CAR THIEF

THE EOd

pkg. 22c

THOMAS SPECIAL

WHITE’S SPECIAL

COFFEE

BREAD

SOON CAPTURED

THU

Per

ZEEUND WOMEN

lb.

29C

Large

PURE CIDER

0LE0

VINEGAR

Per lb.

BEST

21c

Gallon

FIRE

VEAL LOAF

»

““Ko.e,

25c

can

SALMON

RED

UNDER

can 6c

can 23c

French’s
Jar

27c

OIL SARDINES

PLAIN OLIVES

MUSTARD

12c

45c

MAZ01A

Quart Tin 50c

SEEDLESS

BULK

RAISINS

MACARONI

Bulk

3

10c

CLASSIC

/

9c

Loaf

PURITY NUT

GO TO FRANCE

BURGLARS FLEE

20-oz.

SOAP

25c

10 bars

m

'T'
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‘
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The Lesson
'UNDAY SCHOO!

TOREST GROVE COW GIVES
BIRTH TO TWIN BULLS

Illustrated

The Sunday School Lesson for Next Sunday
By L J. Pace

LESSON

September 4

Rev. P. B. Fitzwater,D. D.
an,

SEPTEMBER

Moody Bill* IntlituUof Chicago
by Wcitein NcaipiprrUnion.)

1927,

^\wi3(%
ssson for September 4

RfifiON TEXT — I Kings 3:4-15.
OLI'KN TEXT — Happy Ik the
who flncluih wlKdoni ami the
that getteth uhderatandln'K.
HIMAKY TOPIC — Solomon'uWt^e
Ice.

JNIOIt TOPIC— A Young Man’s
o Choice.

AND

SENIOR

Things Worth
OUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT
10

— ChooaiiiK

|lc.

1C— The Hint Things In Life.

following the death of David,
onion was anointedking (1 Kings
HO). David had failed to hIiow
people who should he king after
i (v. -0). Though an old man,
In stirred into action by the
Ihincd appeals of llathsheba and
fhan. He immediately sent for
faithful three— Zadok, Nathan
I

penlali, and,

commanded them

anoint Solomon king.
, God’s Gracious Offer (vv. 4, 5).
jolomon mode a lavish sucrlllee
;he Lord. The magnitude of the
fring shows that lie had strong
Tpulsos toward Hod and that he
was unwilling to hold anything
hack from (J&d. < Following the snerlllcc,the Loitl made to him this
gracious offer. This offer was not
on the liasis that the Lord cared
for tin) numher animals,but the
attitude of the man's heart toward
Him. "Ask what I shall give thee,"
placed very - Wide possibilities before the king. God, as It were,
signed blank checks and turned
them Over to Solomon to fill In any
amount thM JSla heart desired.
This was not h reckless net on the
part of God. fpr jje foreknew what
was In SoTomflirs heart to ask.
This offer to Solomon Is no exceptional one, for opportunities
equally limitless are placed before us.
God Is saying to every one of His
children, "Ask and It shall he given
you.” The matter with its limitations Is placed before us in John
LD:7. “If ye abide la Me and My
)rds abide in you, ye shall nsk
What ye will, nnd It shall be done
unto you.” These unlimitedoffers
are open ta those who abide In
Christ and let Ills words abide In
them.
II. Solomon's Wise Choice (vt.
0-0).

The Lord's graciousoffer brought

the king face to face with the
responsibility of njaking a choice.
There was no mlddlo course open
to him. God deals with all His
.children In such a way that a
choice must Ih* made by them. Solomon was keenly aware of the dilliculty and res|H>nsibilltyof his posi-

tion. David was u great king. For
a young man to take up the work
of an Illustrious father and push
It to completion Is a most difficult
task. Comparatively few ever sues
eeed. Hesldos this, he had to deal
with the disturbingelements which
bad been set in motion by the
usurper,Adonljab.Being made to
shoulder so great a responsibility
so suddenly,brought him to keenly
fed his Insufficiency. In his reply
to God he pleaded that his being
king was not of his own choice
but an act of God’s loving kindness.
He argued that, since God had
made him king, He was bound to
qualify him to till the place. All
who have been called to God to fill
positionsof honor and trust cun
surely exercisethat same boldness
faith. When called to positions
* honor nnd trust we should humy present ourselves before God
r help. To feel ourselves unbrtliy and unfit for great and
Hponsiblework and to east ourIvcs upon God for help Is not
wnrdlce, hut n good sign that we
all not full nt the critical mopnt. Solomon’s object in asking
r wisdom was not for display but
r the good of others,
ill.

God’s UnstintedGift

M

tn 8t. Louis after Bept. 18.
Herold C. Hunt la a

Out-of-townguests who attended

Holland high and he was the

the ceremony Included Mr. andTTrs.
Oco. Hunt of Grand Rapids and Mrs.
Thad Landon and son of Kansas City.
Following the service, a reception
was held at the home of the bride's
parents. The couple will be at home

ent of hls claa\

wan

here and was

Holland High school

cgatoncal

mayor at one time.

The Hunt family lived

for

many

year on East 14th Street.

September seventh has been set by
the

common

council as the date

when

the final battle will take place In regard to the change of classification
In the zoning district east of Maple FENNVILLE MAN HELD ON
avenue between ninth and tenth
DRUNK DRIVING CHARGE
streets.This was decided on Tuesday
night by a unanimous vote at a
Lloyd Kiser of FennviUe was arspecial meeting of the councilcalled
for this purpose. The meeting last rested during homecominglast night
night was attended by seven alder- by Deputy Virgil Rhode and la being
jnen. Just enough to transactbusi- held at the AlleganJail on a drunken driving charge.
ness.
Job. 28.12,
Frank Kramer, who Interfered
The meeting was hardly more than
a formalityand lasted less than five when Deputy Rhode, was making the
arrest,
was taken along to Jail and
minutes, perhaps the shortest council sessionof thrf year. Alderman will probably be charged with InterLaepplo moved that the action at the fering with an officer.
last regular council meeting In re—arc
which
gard to the reclassificationmatter be
rescindedand that the report of the
to make
• ‘m Christ
specialcommitteethat Investigated
WI$6.
jesus”
this matter be 'adopted.This was
passed by a unanimous vote and
$a/v&»*0fl
nTim.3.1!
then the council voted to set Bept
7th as the date of public hearing In
the matter.
At the council meeting last week
Fred O. Gordon of Crockery townthe motion to set a hearingwas lost.
By the action of the councilat the ship died at Nunlca Thursday mornv>
ing at 6:30 o'clock while visiting hls
special meeting last night the stage
daughter, Mrs George Knight. He
la set for the big battle which, all
suffered a stroke while eating breakagree, Is In piuspect on this question.
That It will be a contest worth fast Wednesday and never regained
consciousness.
watching seems to be certain. The
Mr Gordon was 82 years old and
partleo who want the classificationof
had lived at the homestead In Crockthat district changed have back of
them a favorable decision from both ery since coming there as a young
the council and the zoning appeal boy. He has been one of the most
prominent men in the county, havboard. Armed with this they will ening served as a supervisorfor the
ter the battle In the hope of finally
past 20 years, and four years as Otsecuring
a
favorable
verdict
after
a
SON HELPS SORT MAIL
tawa county treasurer. He was a
contestthat has been dragging along
member of the roads committee and
FOR CRIPPLED FATHER for eight months.
did much valuablework when US- 16
Citizens In that section of the city,
was being made first into a state and
however, are Just as determined that
then Into a federal highway.
the
classificationof the districtshall
Anson A. Paris. Holland rural letSurviving are hls widow and 13
not be changed.They have with them
ter carrier for 23 years, has returned
children: Mrs George Knight of Nunthe two aldermen from the fourth
from the Pacific coast a cripple.Paris
Everett, Howard and Alice Oorward,
whom was chairman of lea; of
suffered a sprained ankle in a fall
Grand Rapids; Mildred.Robthe special committee to investigate ert. Carol and Richard Gordon of
from an apricot tree in the west and
It. who brought in a minority report
Nunlca; Mrs Normtn Iversonof Chithe automobile In which he and his againstit.
cago; Mrs Cecil Baldness of Muskefamily made the trip was driven
home by his son.
gon Heights;Mrs Archie Eckhoff of
I Despite his Injury Paris reported
Spring Lake, and' Mrs Elmer Valentino of Northboro,Mass. All the chilfor duty Thursdayon crutches. He
Holland will see no more of George made his route as usual with hls son
dren will attend the funeral with
Getz of Lakewood Farm • until next driving the car, while he distributed
the exceptionof Mrs Valentinewho
spring. Holland’s friend, who Is now the mall.
was here making her parents a visit a short time ago.
promoting the Tunney-DempseyParis left two months ago for the
The funeral was held from the
fight for Chicago, with hl$ party, west when Informed of the discovery
family home In Crockery,on Saturwill leave soon for New Yor* and 0f oil wells on both sides of hls land.
N.
J.
day at 2 p. m., with Rev. A. Meengs,
Europe, then for Africa where they biit no tangibleresults have develwill hunt game in the Jungles.
of Spring Lake officiating.
Burial was
oped.
Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock, be
Mr. Getz has been planning this
In the Nunlca cemetery.
fore a beautiful setting of palms and
trip for a good many years. He will
0
garden flowers Miss Luclle Elizabeth
take with him a movie man and
Heemstra became the bride of Richard
Miss Isabel Wright,daughter of Mr.
secure some pictures and practically G. H.
John Hager, son of Rev and Mrs. Titus
and Mrs. Walton J. Wright, Webster
everyone In the party will carry a
Hager of Paterson.N. J. The bride’s
Groves, Mo., became the bride of
still camera.
father officiatedat the ceremony
Mr. Getz stated that he is not gowhich took place In the parsonageof Herold C. Hunt, son of Mr. and Mrs
George E. Hunte, formerly of Holland,
ing for slaughterbut he Intends to
the Fourth Reformed church.
trap most of the animals and take a
Because of the absence of members now of Calvin st.. 8E., Grand RapMs,
of the Immediate families, the cere- at a pretty ceremony Wednesdayaf;*reat many of them back to his Zoo
mony was a quiet one. Mr. and Mrs. ternoon In the Webster Groves EpisIn Holland.
Titus Hager of Grand Rapids .brother copal church.
Like everythingelse that Getz does,
The bride was lovely In a gown of
and sister-in-law of the groom, were
this African hunt Is organizedon n
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keller of Grand the only attendants.
white satin, her tulle veil caught
large scale. In fact It Is said that
..It. Haven had a narrow ascape from very
The bride wore a charming ensem with pearls and orange blossoms,
will be the biggest expedition
injurie8 when their car turnever has Invaded East Africa. The ed turtle on US-31 about G miles ble of dark green transparentvelvet, hanging the full length of her train.
with shoes and hose of beige, and She carried an arm bouquet of white
•safri’’— which Is the group name for
from Holland on Wednesdaymorning carrieda bouquet of roses and wild roses and Ullles-of-the-valley. .
an .expedition of this sort— will con. ..
....... about 7:00 a. m., as they were on sweet peas.
Mrs. E. L. Shrader of St. Louis, as
* 1st not only of Its six principals but thelr way ^ cf,,*™
After the wedding party had paralso of the safari manager a white Mr Kelier wu drlvlng a road8ter taken of a wedding breakfastat the matron-of-honor, was gowned In
guide for each of the principals, two at a falr raU5
when he not,c. Browning hotel in Grand Rapids, Mr.
gun bearers and a personal boy for ^ a car comlng ln at a r,
,e and Mrs. Hager left for a honeymoon
ea^'
pJcture camera man road
drlvert wlth no 8top trip In the East. They will return to
with 15.000 feet of film, and 200 came toto the
^ the Keller
Holland for a brief time before going to
native porters. The usual number of and ln order ^ avold hltt, lt head reside In Ann Arbor, where Mr. Hagporters for an expeditionof this size oni Mr Keller 8werved ^ the rlght er expects to complete hls senior year
which intends to cover such wide gettlnK off the pavement Into loose In the dental college of the University.
Mr. and Mrs. Hager are both gradterritory would be 800: but the Getz gravel and
lnto the dltch
expeditionhas been able to cut this whlch happened to be wide and deep uates of Hope College, their marriage
total by jhe use of motor cars and at this place. The other driver went being the culminationof a college romance. Mrs. Hager has been teaching
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iked. Because he put wisdom
st, God saw- that he could be
listed with material good also,
irlst saw the same thing when
I? said, “Seek yo first tfie kingdom
God, and Ills righteousness;and
I these things shall bo added unto
u" (Matt. 0J83). He who puts
)d and spiritualthings first In
no nnd ImpWtnncecan lie trusted
th temporal things. That which
id promised him above what lie
Iced was riches, honor and length
days. All who feel the lack
Wisdom cap go to God with conlonee (.Tn-v 1 jo). God blessed
ilomon with n singularly compreInsive mind (I Kings 5:29-34),
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either intentionally leaving the scene
The principals In the party, besides of the accident, or deaf beyond be- In the East Grand Rapids high school
Mr. Getz will be hls son. Geo. F. lief, as the severe crash brought while Mr. Hager has been studyingat
Getz, Jr.; Dr. Arthur Metz, Chi- farmers from blocks around to assist Ann Arbor.
cago surgeon;Harry Vlsserlng, a Chi- the injured people.
cago capitalist; Rowland Hazard, a
Mrs, Keller was the most seriously
New York capitalist; and Clifford D. injured suffering a broken right arm
Caldwell president of the By-Products Ju8t above the wrl8t Ke„er wa9
Coke corporation of Chicago. The bruised and scratchedand both have
manager of the safari will be Christ- been 8Uffering more or less from
oph Schultz who has lived In Tan- 8bock
ganylka territory,or old German East The car wa8 hauIed ,nto a lxal
Africa, for thirty years. He has been garage and Mrs
^ a Mrs. L. L. Kelley, whose cottage
L'Alglonwas among the first built In
Hagenbeck’sAfrican agent for 'wen- arand Haven Bhe waa later able
Eagles Crest Park, has been entertainty years ancLholds the only “captur- g0 ^ her home
friends there these last few weeks.
lug license’’In
j The damage to the car is consider- ingDr.
and Mrs E. L. Quinn of ChiTb® Pf/ty «• leaving America on' able a8 lt 8truck on the 8lde anrl ^p,
cago. who are motoring around the
Sept. 27th with AYusha in Tangan- There was grave danger of the car lakes stopped off lor i» short visit last
ylka as Its point of rendezvous the catchingfire and the occupants were week and expressedthe opinion that
first week In November. It Is planned Xor a time endangered by fire os well ' tagle Crent Park" was one of the
to spend ten days or two weeks in a8 otber injuries. They crawled out Inch Ights of 'Vest Mulligan's resort
the foot-hills around Kilimanjaro through a small space caused by the country.
to Ngarangorocrater. From there rlght Wing breaking,
Dr. J L. Foley has returned to Chiand Mt. Meru, and then go by motor Mr- and Mrs Keiler were starting cago after a delightful few weeks,
back via Longldo to Nairobi and on on a combined businessand pleasure taking with him hls mother and
to the so-eallea "Hon country."The trip which will be deferredfor some daughter Mary Frances. However.
"lion country" Is located west of the time. The menace of Incoming drivers Miss Catherine Foley and Masters
Serengettlplain abd cast of Speke gulf on the main highway Is again demon- James, Leo and Billy Foley, with their
ln the south of Lake Victoria, do far gtrated and shows there could easily cousin Miss Marie Baggot of St. Louis,
as can be ascertained, the only pass- be a» vigorous campalng started to are remaining to enjoy the summer
able motor route to the ’lion country' impress the rural driver as well as sports while they last.
Is from Nairobi. If any route for the city man the necessity of a cornmotors can be found from Ngoron- piete stop before enteringa through
TAKES POSITION IN
goro northwest across the Serengctl street or highway,
plain, it will save a detour of
©
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Come and Buy
at

YOUR OWN PRICES

HOME

THIEVES

ROB

a

The gratifying feature of my “buy-at-y o u r-own-price

number

sale is the

of

taken advantage of
ing the store daily,

my

friends and customers who

have

who have been

visit-

the crowds

it. In
I

recognize several

who have been patrons of mine

men and women

for ten,

twenty and thirty

years. And, of course, many faces were new.

It

me

makes

almost as happy to make new friends as to see old ones.

You’ll find this sale
of

mighty interesting. It’s

an auction sale— you

like for

any

MUSKEGON

ANNOUNCED AT

tunity to

article

bid as

much or as

in the

nature

little as

you

you choose. This gives you an oppor-

purchase Diamonds, Elgin, Waltham and How-

ard Watches, Silverware, Clocks, Rings, Pearls and

all

kinds of jewelry at any price you wish to pay. And everything is guaranteed. Be sure tocome

in

today.
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Miss Clarlbcl Wright, a deaconess
Ngorongoro Is an extinct volcano NEW SCHEDULE OF URBAN
of the Methodist Episcopal church
located aboutlOOmlleswest of Arusha. i isjc irrcirPTIV/COCDT 1
a Bible teacher In the Iowa NaThis crater Is approximately
tlTtl/MVE Otrl. I and
tional . Bible Training School at Dos
miles long by seven miles wide and The new schedule of the Grand
Moines. Iowa, Is spending her vacaIs said to contain more than 100,000 Rapids. Grand Haven & Muskegon
tion with Miss May Bender at Wauhead of game of different kinds, the railway, made necessary by the adopkazoo. Miss Bernice Wright, who for
largest number of any particulartton of motor coaches for auxiliary
the past year has been secretary to
species being the wildebeest. In that service, will be effective Sept 1, acClapp at the Drew Theological
same generalsection they expect to cording to L. A. Goodrich,traffic Dr.
Seminary at Medlson, N. J.. has left
find the best specimens of the . managar. Nineteen Interurban trains
to take the positionas secretary In
African buffalo. After leavingNgor- and motor caoches will leave Grand
Grace Methodist church at Des
ongoro they will go to Longldo, where Rapids dally, practicallyan hourly
P was a botanist, zoologist,archlMoines. Iowa. The Misses Wright are
there are many kinds of antelope. In- service being maintained.
daughtert of Fred Wright of Holct, poet nnd moral philosopher.
eluding the gerenuk.From
o
land.
they will go to the lion country made
o
famous by Stewart Edward White, In DAUGHTER, 5 SONS, 45
hls
book,
"Lions
In
the
Path.”
In
that
IS
GRANDCHILDRENMOURN HEN GIVES UP JOB,
section which Is locatedwest of the
Serengetl plain and east of the
BABY OSTRICH DIES
WOMAN, 85
southern part of Lake Victoria they
The baby ostrich, at the municipal
Mrs.
John
Werkman,
age
85,
died
expect to do their principal lion
Saturday night at her home, 627 Oak zoo at GYand ’ Rapids hatched
-hunting.
st., Muskegon after a short Illness. through the united effortsof a goose
The party will return via Nairobi
IS.
and a hen. died when the hen refusand Mombassa In January and ex- She had lived In Muskegon the last ed longer to mother the chick. It has
48 years. She was a member of the
pects to be back in New York the
Fifth Christian Reformed church. been sent to the museum for mountfirst week in February.It will be one
Surviving are a daughter and five ing.
of the most Important expendltlons
i copy of the New York Herald
sons. 30 grand children and 15 greatof
this
sort
that
has
entered
old
bune of recent date has been reGerman East Africa In many years. grandchildren.
TEST BRAKES MORE THAN
ved In Holland containinga doucolumn cut on the society page of
TWO THOUSAND VEHICLES
is GcmrdlncSorensen and with It
H. 0. H. To
The brake test conducted by Lieut.
i announcementof her engageArntz of the Michigan State Police
nt to Mr. Gerald J. Bosch, son of
In and about Grand Haven resulred
mer Mayor and Mrs N. Bosch, West
Meetings Friday In a grand total of 2,976 cars being
h street.The engagement, accord tested of which 1.926 weye passenger
GR.
to the New York paper, was anFriday evening, Sept. 2, the H. O. H.
cars and 206 were commercial vehiclineed at an engagement party
will resume their regular meetingsafes.
ter four months of vacation. MemId at the Long Island estate of
Of this number 763 cars were rev Sorensen'smother, Mrs CharSeifert Brothers suffereda loss pf bers are requested to attend as the jected as being unfit for the coveted
E. Sorensen, Douglas Manor. 125 or 130 Wednesday night when winter's program will be mapped out
O. K. and 80 commercial cars were
lg Island.Miss Sorensen’sfather their place of business on Washing- at this time and there will also be
sent to garages to be looked over and
the late C. M. Sorensen,presi- ton street. Grand Haven, was enter- election of officers. The meeting will
put In shape. Many Holland cars
t and generalmanager of the C. ed by prowlersand eight full boxes be held at the Woman's Literary club.
have the county O. K.
oSorensen Company, manufactur- of cigars and $1-90 In change stolof hos^lUflequipment and sur- en. The thieves entered through the
The resignation of Murray P. HigU supplies. The New York paper rear window and made their get- gins as manager of the Greyhound FennviUe had a thrill for a few
iks of Miss Sorensen as promln- away some time after closing. Mr. lines, to became effective Sept. 1, minutes Monday when the team of F.
W. Robinson,a farmer living one mile
in social circles there. She Is a Seifert has no clue to the robber but has been announced. Mr. Higgins,
east of there, broke loose and ran
i lor at Hope college and will con- Is convinced it Is someone familiar who has been with the Greyhounds
through the businessdistrict,stringThue her studies here this fall. The with the place rp* surroundings. since the organizationof the com ing the wagon behind. The tongue
The clgf
liken from the pany. will Join the Eckstrom brothers iroke loose on one side at the postdate for the wedding has not been
set. ' ^
/ftrward part of In Texas. The Eckstroms formerly office corner and the wagon narrowshow caa
there Is nb night controlled the Safety Motor Coach ly missed two cars In making the
Mr Bosch has for a number of years the story
/ bad no difficulty lines,but recently sold out to Minn- next block. Robinson hung on to
bren secretaryof the Western Ma- light, if
and making a clean eapolis and Chicago financiers, and the lines and Evelyn Lockman. 9, who
chine Tool Works. He Is one of Hol- gettlnz/
/keen were notl
have since that time purchased two was on the wagon with him, was not
land’s prominent young business getawy
lines in Texas.
men,
iere to be obtained.
but /
_____ r
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SOLOMON’S WISE CHOICE

MTEUMEOIATE

James Keizer of Forest Grove
Is the owner of twin bull calves
born to one of the Holstein
cows In hls dairy herd. The
calves are as large as other
calves of their age and are
growing nicely.

orchid crepe with a hat to match.
Miss Elizabeth Wright, bnissmald.
wore green crepe and carried brltlesmalrt’sroses. Little Betty Smith of St.
Louis, the flower girl, was pretty In a
frock of pink crepe.
D/. E. L. Shrader acted as best man
and Mayrlce Wright. Jr., add John
Cushing, both of 8t. Louis, were

hurt.

Stevenson

St.

Over 40 Years

24 East 8th

of

Honest Dealing

WELCHER,

Hollaad, Mich.
Auctioneer
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paving on 13th Street it recommend- John Van Bragt supt •sexton
A Westerhof labor
ed acceptanceby the Council.
Jac Ver Houw do
Adopted.
Said Committee to whom was ref- H. Van Kampen do
erred the matter of having pavementa H Smith do
repaired damaged by the construc- D Overway do
The Bolhuls Lumber & Manufact- tion of the Interceptingsewer, re- H Bekker do.
uring Co. was given the contractfor ported recommendingthat the con- G Vander Mant do
the new $25,000 school to be erect- tract be awarded to K. B. Olson at Dick Boeve do
ed at Virginia Park. White Bros, re- unit prices.
R Vande Water do
ceived the contract for the electric Adopted.
lighting.Aid. Wm. Thompson was
Said Committee to whom was
$584 06
awarded the plumbing contract. The
referred the matter of paving East
school board will re-advertlso for the
Allowed 6c warrant*ordered Issued.
13th St., from Lincoln to Fairbanks
heating Job. J. Vanden Borgert of
The followingclaims approved by
Aves. reported recommending said
Work on the new Hospital for Zee- Grand Rapids is the architect.
the Bd. of Police 6c Pire Comma.,
pavement be ordered construqted.
land Is progressingnicely. There has
Aug. 15. 1927, were ordered certified
Not carried.
Ijeen much study neceescry to get
the Common Council for pay.
The Committeeon Claims & Ac- to
the most out of the proposition and
ment:
counts reported having examined
the committee now feels they have Rural Boy Kills
1481 04
the following claims and recom- B P W hydrant*
the situationpretty well in hand,
Mich Bell Tel rent
13 20
mended payment thereof:—
•nd work on the necessaryremodelEssco Mfg
4 55
ing will begin at onor.
Five Rattlesnakes Chas Sandy labor
4 00 O L Blodget Co directory 7 50
At a meeting held this week It was
B P W st lamps light
io2(t
Firemen'sFund services outside
decided to build a new elevator shaft
Western Union rent
i
city
130 00
on the outside at the rear of
0 L Blodgett directories'
22
B P W labor lamps etc
66 40
Gerrlt Hovlng, living near Lake- Mich Bell rent calls
the building running from the base17
City Garage do
20 10
ment floor up to the third flxjr at wood Farm, killed his fifth rattle- Clean Sweep co compound
11
Nles Hdwe cartridges
1 85
the top. connectingthe four floors by snake of the year Saturday morn- Forbes Stamp Co badges
7
Superior Cigar Co batteries
an electricallydriven elevator. It was ing. He was walking In the fields back H R Brink supplies
5
Associated Truck lines fght
found by the committee doing the of the barn when he nearly stepped Oscar Peterson clerk
125
Holland Bate Btat repairs
planning that the expense of Install- on the colled reptile.He stunned it Helen Klomparens asst
60
Yellow Cab Co taxi gas
ing tbe elevator inside of the build- with a fish pole he was carrying and Chas H McBride atty
60 00 Western Union telegram
ing would be very great and It then ran to the barn and got an ax John Karreman treas
70 37 Knapp Tire Shop tires tubes
would unnecessarilycut up several with which he chopped off the rattler’s C W Nlbbellnkassessor
185 00 J Westenbroek Co supplies
rooms so badly that it would be un- head. The snake had six rattles. J Boerma panitor
65 00
labor
profitable. By placing the elevator Young Hovlng has a total of five B Olgers Janitor
60 00 Jas Van Dort painting
In a new addition it would werk out snakes killed this year. The others H 8 Bosch p d Insp
60 67 C Steketeepatrolman
tires
70 00
Ideally and there would remain very he killed wit ha shotgun.
Associated Truck Line freight
1 48 P Bontekoe do
70 00
Bishop Si Raffenaud sharp
little remodeling to be dons.
o
R Cramer do
70 00
scythes
The Van Zytzamas are still living
4 00 D O’Connor do
71 10
SunshineSanatoriumcare
In their home and will remain for the
Jas Spruit do
70 00
(Costing)
time being because their occupancy
12 43 C Dornbos do
70 00
B P W lamps
does not Interfere with the altera6 70 J Van Hoff do
69 50
SentinelPub Co adv
tions that are to be made, and their
14 20 F Van Ry chief
79 17
Ruth Nlbbellnkservices
new home has not yet been complet39 20 Dick Homkes special
5 50
City treas postage
ed. but they will vacate at any time
4 00 P Elkhartdo
2 00
Seth Nlbbellnk rent (Kutte)
It becomes necessary.
0 00 F Zlgterman driver
70 00
J A Van Putten rent (Siam)
7 0C Sam Plagenhoef do
From now on operationswill move
70 00
M Kulte rent (De Maat)
rapidly. The elevator is expected to
0 00 Ed De Feyter do and Janitor 72 50
Jas Ver Schure rent
arrive in Zeeland In ten days to two
3
00
Joe Ten Brinke do
73 50
Clifford A. Storrs, who for the past
weeks and the installation will be six months has successfully conduct- Dr W M Tappan services ’
35 00 Mrs C Steketeelaundry
Oversize
5 55
completed before October first. By the ed the Knitting Mills store in the J Westenbroek 6c Co repairs
.60 J H Van Zoeren damage to car 73 00
time this is done the work of making Walsh Block on East 8th street, will H Kraker Co supplies
.85
the Other alterations will also have leave Wednesday for Toledo. Ohio, IXL Mach Shop repairs
15 75
$2 693 32
BO 60
been completed,so that the hospital where the company is opening a new Vandenberg Bros gas
Aloowed Si warrantsordered Issued.
75 55
mpy be opened on or about October place of business, the first in that Pere Marquette RV freight
The followingclaims approved by
G R Gravel Co gravel
54 27 the B P W Aug 15 1927. were ordered
first or soon after. No definite date state.
W
W
Oil Co oil
35
65
can now be set. but will be announccertified
to the council for payment:
Mr. Storrs has made n great many
ed later when a public opening day friends in Holland during his stay 1 Vos oil
7 31 R B Champion supt
Verburg Hdwe supplies
18 23 Abe Nauta ass t
will be held and a program of some
Burke Eng Co rings covers
114 40 G Appledorn clerk
kind staged, speeches to be made by
Jac Zuidema eng
Clara Voorhorststenog *
133
pr^ninent hospitalmen from other
De Free Hdwe supplies
Josle Van Zanten do
cities.
14
Scott-Lugersdo
Chas Vos stockkeeper
20
H Ksrsten draftsman
T Keppels Sons cement brick 3467
J Karreman treas
Postal Tel telegram
23 '40
J Schipper cl wk
50 00
Chas Haas Co supplies
9
Gertrude
Strocvc
do
Wm Burdick labor
the
62
J
F
Jellcma
chmlst
Jac Ver Houw do
29
Bert
Smith
eng
P Lohuls teamwork
8U
James Annis do
G Van Haaften
•
93 60 C Wood do
Ted Bos do
178 40 F Smith do
Some 28 sea scout* in full uniform
E Essenburg do
97
F Slikkera do
commanded by Skipper Hyma and
G Kragt do
93
Chas Martin fireman
Mates Ash and Vos. motored to FennG Bronkhorat do
93
F Van Etta do
ville Saturday to participate in the
W Bronkhorat do
182
A Palmer do
borne coming program for that day.
A Van Raalte labor
48
C J Rozeboom sta attndt
Headed by the American Legion
B Coster do
48
C
Kosten line foreman
band, they were the star attraction
Wm
Roelofs do
48
P Wise lineman
during th efestivltiesand came home
G Appledorn do
48
0 Ming do
telling of the royal welcome they reM Nyboer do
48
Ted Wyma labor
C Schuttlnga do
1 Bosman do
48
The young men put on their several
C Vander Schaff do
L E Snyder lineman
48
drills and the citizens of Fennvllle
J Jekel
.
Come in and see these extraordinarylow prices on our complete stock. Never before
L Slikkera do
48
tmd visitors were unstintingin their
G Van Wieren do
T Telgenhof lineman
48
praise of tbe work done by the Holhave
such prices been offered to car owners in Holland on quality goods.
is the time
H B O’Brien do
G Ten Brinke
02
land boys.
Guy Pond meterman
A Vander Hul do
48
to get your equipment. All tires are absolutely guaranteed, and are new fresh stock— all firsts.
N Houtman meter tester
H Albers do
44
M Kammeraad troubleman
R Jacobs do
DOE GRAZING WITH
44
L Kamerllng water Insp
F Rozeboom do
44
8 Althuls meterman
CAUSES AUTO
B Kalkman do
49
J De Boer labor
Wm Pathuls do
82
J Den Uyl do
HIGHWAY
Paul Nettlnga labor
CLIFFOBII A. STORRS
46
J Bakker do
Severalautos stopped Suuday to
J. Van Alsburg.labor
44
B Streur do
watch a doe calmly grazing with a here and states that he regrets to Wm De Vries, do
44
J A George do
herd of cattle on US-31 about Id leave as he considers this city one of H Hawk do •
71 E. 8th ST.
46
Wm Dekker do
miles north oP Muskegon, creating a the most beautiful and best located L Mulder do
44
L Koppenaal do
C Dykstra do
small traffic Jam. Two workmen com- towns he has been In.
44
E Seaver do
Gives Service
ing from their homes In Whitehallto
44
He says, however, that a good op- G Slagh do
E Tuttle do
Muskegon were first to report the portunityhas opened up In Toledo P De Free do
42 22 Wm Postma do
doe, the forthest south any deer has with a large new store, and for that B Bowman do
38 22 N Nyhoff do
J Van Kampen do
44 46
been reported this year.
reason he has seriously considered J Ten Brinke do
H Weaver do
44 45 Louis Karel do
A few weeks ago a motorist report- the questionfor some time.
M Vander Meer do
47
88
ed he bad rur over a doe north of
Mr. James Taylor comes from Bay J Bos do
Bert Koppenal do
50 00
Shelby.
R Kelkema do
City where the KnittingMills have Arie Vuurens do
CO 00
C Kammeraad do
their factory and he is alreadyin J Hooljzerdo
50 00
Jas Vandenbury do
charge of the Holland establishment.George De Haan. do
62 40
A E McClellan do
The manufacturesof knit goods A1 TUma do
65 0O(
have 28 stores In Michigan.Those Wm Ten Brinke do
60 00 D De Boer do
T Tuttle do
nearest Holland are at Grand Rapids C Last do
118 00
and South Haven. Mr. Thompson B Laarman do
72 67 Ralph Brower do*
J Veltheer do
opened the first store here 14 months P De Neff do
72 00
' The classis of Holland’ of the Chrisago and then was promoted to a larg- Nick Prlns do
36 44, F Van Dyke do •
J De Witt do %
tian Reformed church met in ’ the er store in the city of Grand Rapids. G Becker do
*36 44
J Hulst do
H Elferdlnk do
Ninth Street church on Tburadaytand
21 33
A Tymes do
L Vander Poel do
held an all-day session. The question
34 221
j Wm
Streur do
J Qrlssen do
32
of the advisability of the claaslecallSi Wm Orabb do
L B Dalman ass’t eng
67
COUNCIL
ing a missionary was discussed at
00
„
8
Wlerema
do
A Mlchmershulzen, labor
length and It was finally decided to
27 no 0 Becker do
P
Elhart
service*
defer action until the next meeting
City of Holland paving aasmt 74 ao c °8den do
of the classis. The sessions were well
C Hasseman do
14 40
Ths Common Council met In reg- Chas Sandy labor
attended,many visitors being presE Vander West db
P
Ver
Weyn
•
14
40
ular
session
and
was
called
to
order
ent, among them seven ministers
G Meengs do
J Arendsma bury dog
1
by
the
Mayor.
from outsideof the classis.Rev. R.
Jack ZItek do
J Arendshoratlamp
4
Posthumuoof Pine Creek was named
N Vander Ble l£bor
Present: Mayor irammeraad, Aids. City treasurer adv expense
9
presidentand Rev. Samuel Fopma Drlnkwater,Laepple,Hyma. McLean. Dr Westrate services
Grlssen do
40
secretary.
H Yutts do
Thompson. Van Zanten and Vlsser, Yonker Plbg Co repairs
66
W Prlns do
and the Clerk.
B J W Berghorstlabor etc
24
W Donley do
15
Devotions were conducted by Rev. Fred Meyers damage to walk
O Nlenhuls do
City Cerk cards, stamps
6
D. Zwlera.
H Elferlnk do
Holland City State Bank poor
The minutes of the last meeting
71
L Koeman do
were read and approved.
Walter H Flood Co Inspection 811
G H Lemmen do
Petitionsand Accounts
Wm Bronkhorat
618
Mich Bell rent calls
Loh Is Padnos petitioned for license
De Free Hdwe supplies
and Mrs Harm Johnson were
to
engage
In
the
business
of
Junk
$10,743.21
H Kraker Co do
successfully surprisedat their home
dealer at 190 E. 8th 8t., and presAllowed
and
warrants
ordered 1s- HarringtonCoal Co crane rent 376
at No. 1 East 19th street on Wednesented bond as requiredwith Otto P. sued.
Holleman-De Weerd repairs
day evening by a large number of
Kramer
and
R.
W.
Tardlff
as
sureThe
Committee
on
Poor
reported Vandenberg Bros gas
relatives.This was In honor of their
ties.
presentingthe report of the Director Holland Motor Co repairs
recent marriage.Mrs Johnson before
Granted.
cf the Poor for the two weeks end- Bishop Si Raffenaud do
8 85
her marriage was Mrs Sena Boss.
B. H. Lievense petitionedfer 11c- ing August 17, 1927, In the sum of Associated Truck Lines ctge
A delicious three course supper was
enie to engage In the business of $722.00.
City of Holland labor
served and a very good time was enconducting a bowling alley at 215
Accepted Si filed.
Vos oil
joyed by all. Arrangement* were made
Central Ave., and presented bpnd as
The
Committee on Public Bldgs & Standard Grocer soap
for the annual B. Johnson family
required with Bernard Keefer and G. Property to whom was referredthe White Bros labor etc
reunion to be held next summer, of
A. Stegeman as sureties.
matter of receiving bids for the G J Baldus do
which Mr Albert Johnson of Zeeland
Referredto the License Committee. painting of dwellingsowned by the Holland Furniture Co springier
Is presidentand Miss Maggie JohnChris Korose petitionedfor license City, reported having receivedsevheads
04 25
son as secretary-treasurer.
to engage In the business of con- eral bids and asked for more time Scott-Lugerelumber
230 23
Those presenton this happy occaducting a bowling alley at 11 W. 8th to consider same.
B P W light power water etc 2246
sion, besides Mr and Mrs Harm JohnSt., and presented bond as required
Referredto the Committee on Pub- Mrs B Teerman comp
son, were: Mr and Mrs John Hazewith the Hartford Accident & In- lic Bldgs Si Property with power to City of Holland agreement
kamp and Mr and Mrs Henry Johnson demnity Co., as surety.
award contract.
Model Drug acid
iHbmlUon, Mr and Mrs Charlie UnReferredto the LicenseCommittee.
Committeeon Sidewalks to whom Frls Book St supplies
derklrcherof Allegan, Mrs Jennie
Clerk presentedpetition signed by was referred the petition for con- IXL Mach Shop labor etc
Itye and Mr and Mrs Ben Einde of resident* In the vicinity of the Hol- structionof sidewalkson the south
T Keppel’s Sons supplies
Holland, and Mr and Mrs Albert land RuA Co., Mich., 'Tea Rusk Co.,
side of E. 22nd St. bet. College Ave. J •Westenbroek So do
Johnwii of Zeeland.
and LImbert'sFurniture Co., protest- Si State St. reported recommendingCommercial Ptg Co ptg
ing against the smoke nuisance caus- that said walks be constructed.
Geerds Elec supplies
Adopted.
ed by these plants.
Deur Si Zwemer do
Report* of Select Committees
Referred to special committee,
Verburg Hdwe do
5 Bands 5
500 People 500
Open Dens
60 AeriilMti 60
Mavor Kammeraad reported that Western Union telegrams
Mayor appointed as such committee
of
300 Heriei 500
Rideri SO 3 Rings 3
the Hospital Commission had ap- DeVries Si Dornbos supplies
Aids. Laepple.Hyma and Postma.
1
Van Voorst Bros. & Barendse pointed a sub-committee consisting John De Jonge services
l Stages 2
Wild Animals
60 Acrobats 60
2 R. R. Trains 2
petitioned for permission to erect a of C. M. McLean, Mrs. Browning and Dr O Thomas do
. The associationcalled “The Old drlve-in service station at the North- himself to purchase various Items
Richmond” was formed when east comer of Columbia Ave. to 20th for equipping the new Hospital, and Dr R Nichols do
Dr C Abbott do
Referred to Chief of Police with cations and estimate of cost for the
one hundred and fifty people, 8t.. said petition Is endorsed by Fire requestedthat the Council grant perclferk presentedsworn atatement from tlon Bond equal to fact of contract
Westlnghouse Elec heater
Javlng of E. 13th 8t. from Lincoln
most of whom are at present or have Chief and the Board of Appeals as mission to this sub-committee to go
K
B Olson to the effect that all bllla and Maintenance bond equal to 50 power to act.
Esterllno Angus Co repairs
HospitalCommission presented to Fairbanks Aves., total estimated
been at some former period resident* requlied by Ordinance.
for materialand labor had been paid per cent of the cost of paving W 20th
ahead and purchase the necessaiy Crane Co fittings
street.
contract from White Bros. Elec. Co. cost — $18,475.03.
of New Richmond, ate pot luck dinon the 13th St. paving Job.
equipment, said purchases not to G R Gravel Co gravel
Granted.
Allowed and warrantorderedIssued. Clerk presented communication for additionsto laboratoryrefriger- Adopted and ordered filed in
ner together at the county park and
Herman Van Kampen it others exceed the amount that had been Gregory Mayer Si Thom binders
from Board of Appeals approvingthe ation at a cost of $40.00. .
Aid Brieve here appeared
decided to meet annuallyfor a re- petitioned for the paving of Pin? Ave allowed for this purpose.
Clerk’s office for public examination
Wallace6c Tlernan test outfit
Clerk reported that pursuant to In- action of the Cortmon Council in
Approved, and Mayor 6i Clerk and Clerk Instructedto give notice
newal of friendships.The following from 20th St. to Mich. Ave.
Granted.
Penn
Salt
Mfg
Co
chlorine
recommending
the
change
of
classi- authorizedto sign contract.
struction*
he
had
given
notice
of
the
ofllccrswere chosen: President, Mrs.
that the Council will meet at the
Communicationsfrom Boards and 8 F Bowser 6t Co flit equip
Refcrerd to the Street committee.
numbering and filing in hi* office of fication.
HospitalCammlMlon also present- Council rooms on Wed., Sept 7, 1927,
Umer Schaeffer. Fennvllle; secretary, Holland Gas Co submittedtheir
City Officers.
Qamewell Co turtle gongs
Hearing
set
for
Sept.
8th,
1027.
Not
the
Special
Aasmt
Rolls
for
the
paved contract with £$ll$tr$
Co. 7:80 F. M. to hear objectiom end
lira. Ida Sherman, of Pullman; treas., operatingreport for the month of
The followingclaims approved by KeeLox Mfg co paper
ing of Stale 8t from 19th to 32nd Sta. carried.
Mrs. Willard of New Richmond. A cay July, 1927.
suggestions to said proposedImprovethe Library Bd., Aug. 15. 1927, were 9 W Llndhelmer sheet piling
for Disking electr‘P$| connectionsto
and
of
tho
time
and
place
for
reviewBPW.
reported
entering
Into
a
conlong to be rememberedwas enjoyed.
ordered certified to the Common P C Teal Co lamp chain
Filed & referred to the B. P. W.
30$ and 328, ment*.
sterilizerin rooms,
ing
said
rolls
and
that
no
objectract
with
the
American
Water
Cor- ------ o
On motion of Aid. Brieve, The Clerk
Council for payment:—
Reports of Standing Committees
porationto locate and developan ad- at a cost of $864.00
Graybar Elec standards
118 80 lions had been T.uled In his office*.
was Instructedto advertise for bids
The Committee on Ways & Means A C McClurg Si Co books
Clerk further presented affidavit*ditionalwater supply for $13,750.00
TraversaCity Iron Wks
Approved,
and
Mayor
Si Clerk for paving a
E mm
18th street from
irom Lincoln
tc whom was referred the matter of C V Ritter books
142 45 of publicationat required by law. subjectto approval of the council.
S.S.
specials
authorized to execute contract.
to FairbanksAves. same to be In Sept.
sidewalk damaged by sewer contrac- Cleveland Pub Library sub
Confirmed.
Approved.
44 45
Standard Oil Co oil
HospitalCommissionalso present12
tor Krueger, in front of residence H W Wilson books
Clerk reportedthat pursuant to In.
Clerk reportedBonds and Interest ed contract with BelUtra Klee. Co.
Richards Mfg Co supplies
130 29
Carr!ed|
of Henry KnuUon, 174 W. 10th St- Chamber of Com of U 8 subs 7
18 28 structlons he had given notice of the coupons due In the amount of $8,250
Electric App meter
for underground
Motions and ReMlntlons
srgroun telephone$t a coot
44
proposed
paving
of
W
20th
8t.
from
reported recommending that the City Wagenvoord Si Co rebinding
Adopted.
142 80
Hatfield Reliance Co coal
4
The Ottawa County Sunday School Engineer be instmeted to relay that M Rosenberg book
Pine to Michigan Aves. and proposed B. P. W. reported that the Supt. of $164 0Q.
On motion oi Aid. Laepple,
Logan-PocahontasFuel Co* do 70 07
B P W light
4
improvement of E 20th 8t. fropi Col- was authorizedby his Board to place
association will hold its annual con- part of sidewalkdamaged.
Approved $nd Mayor * Clerk Resolved that a communication be
Pere Marquette freight
385 40
lege to Columbia aves. and also proAgnes Tysse services
32.85
vention In Holland,Oct. 4 Day sesAdopted.
•ent to State Highway Commissioner
O
R
Elec Blue Pt prints
3 44 posed Improvement of E 21st 8t. from an order for ash sluicing equipment authorizedto execute contract.
62 00
off Co. at
sions will be held In First ReformAid. McLean moved to reconsider setting forth the necessity of widenBald committee to whom was ref- Jeanette Hoffman do73 80 College to Columbia Aves. and of the with the Allen-Shermanhof
G
Bronkhorat teamwork
72 00
a price of $2224.50.
ed church and the evening session In erred the matter of sidewalk and Minnie Marsllje do
the action of the Counciltaken earl- ing Yne approaches to the City 0f
7 50 time and place for hearing objections
120 00 O L Blodgetdirectory
Approved.
Carnegie hall will be featured with sewer at residence of Fred Meyert, Dora Schemer d o
ier in the evening on the proposed Holland on State Trunk lines.
to
same
and
that
no
objections
had
7 5C
City Eng. asked for further In- paving of 1. Itth St. from Unooln
an address by Dr. Rice of Detroit and 15 W. 6th 8t„ also damaged by sew- O L Blodget Co directory
been filed In the clerk’soffice.
On motion of Aid Vlsser. the*
structionsbefore going ahead with to Fairbanks Avee.
a pageant directed by Miss Henrietta er contractor reportedrecommending
•12 364 62
Plans, specificationsand estimate of
attorneywaa Instructed to start
$380 9f
sidewalk on the south side of 26th
Wanuhuls of Holland. Speakers will that the bill of Berghorst for repairs
Carried.
Allowed Si warrants ordered Issued. cost adopted and pavement ordered
against the WUUte Road Const,
fit. bet. River 6t Mich. Aves.
include Rev. John E Kuizanga, presi- to sewer amounting to $25.35 be alAllowed Si warrant* orderedissued
reportedthe collection of constructedall voting aye.
On motion of McLean, RESOLVED for defectivepavement on 19th
Sidewalk not to be laid at this
dent of Western Theologicalsemin- lowed. and that Mr. Meyers be sent
The followingclaims approved by 111,489.61;city treasurer. $3243.97.
Clerk reported that pursuant to Inthat E. 13th 8t. be paved from LlnCarried.
ary; Rev. William Masseltnk of Hol- a check for $15.00 as settlement In the Bd. of Park 6c Cem. Trustees
Accepted and Treasurer ordered structions he had advertised for bids time.
Clerk presented communication coin to Fairbanks AVee. and the City Adjourned.
Aug. 17, 1927, were ordered certified charged with the amounts.
land. Rev. J. C. Wlllltts,former presi- full for damages to sidewalk.
on paving and received Just one bid
Enf. Instructed to prepare the plans
from State Highway Dept, relative to
to the Common Council for pay- City engineer reported estimated which was from K B Olson.
dent of the. Michigan State Sunday
t
and estimateof emit for same.
OSCAR PETERSON,
School asaoclation, and department
Committee on Street* & Cross- ment:—
amount due K B Olson on paving Contractawarded to said K B Olson, commercial advertisingalong State
City Eng, submitted plane, ^eelflCity Cltril
Trunk
line*.
he
to
furnish
Statutory
and
ConstrucB
P
W
11
71
contracts in the sum of $28,805.17 and
walks reported the completion of
t
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ron T. Nlessink, A. Plantlnga,Wm.
Exp. Sept 10—10516
11304—Expires Sept. 3
Exp. Nov. 8
Taylor, Fred Massa, Martin Massa. P. STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Probate STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Probate
SALE
SALE
Zeerlp, H. Vander Hill, W. Hamm Est., Court for the County of Ottawa.
Court for the County of Ottawa
Oil
Mixed
Coaerate
taea.1
The Common Council met In spec- Jacob Van Bragt, Holland Shoe Co..
At a acmlon of said CouK, held at
At a session of said court, held at
.Goearnintnt ebeolft
Iftoatlonai
o *
Default
having
been
made
In
the
WHEREAS
default
has
been
ial session pursuant to call by the A. J. Lett, J. Joldersma,J. VerSchure,
pr
Moisture anid # acid
acid
the Probate Office
the city of the Probate Office in the City of
conditionsof a certain mortgage
In the payment of the moneys
fayor. P»«nt: Mayor Kammeraad, H. Dams, Jas. Hop. J. Essenbaggere. Grand Haven In said county, on the °™nd Haven. In said County, on the
tarly order dlaoouat
signed and executed ty Norman D.
by mortgage dated the 17tb
Made Id Kalamaioo.
Aids. Kieis, Drlnkwater,Brieve, Dick Knoll, A. ten Hagen. Mary 18th day of August A. D. 1927.
10th day of August A. D. 1927.
'Holt and Louisa Holt, his wife, to
Sand for Foldar.
September. A. D. 1824, execu
Laepple, Hymn, Postma and Vande Spruit, and all other personsinterestPresent:Hon. James J. Danhof.
Present: Hon. James J,. Danhof,
.Joseph Rowan on January 28. 1925.
Marvin Hoffman and Henrietta
THF> SMITH SILO COMPANY]
ed.
Judge of Probate.
Water, and tlie Cleric.
Judge of Probate.
•> Kalamaioo, Mlckicaa
A. D. and recorded In the office of the
man of Zeeland, Ottawa Co.,
NOTICE— That the roll of
Mayor reported that the meeting
In the Matter of the Estate of
In the matter of the estate of
1104 Merrill
Dial 0444 <
igan, to the First State Bonk
(register of deeds for Ottawa county,
hud been called for the purpose of the Special Assessmentheretofore
Pieter De (ioed| Sr., alias Peter Dr
HUGH BRADSHAW, Deceased
HollttUMonm’t
land, Michigan, which said
! Michigan,
February 10, 1926
Horde, 8r.
The Michigan Trust company and
setting a date for a hearingon the made by the Board of Assessors for
was recordedin the office of the
A. D. In Liber 137 of mortgages,on
reclassificationof that territory be- the purpose of defraying that part of Frank E. Locke having filed in said
7th Hollud, filch.
00 °<^ede' Jr his
Exp. Sept. 10
ter of Deeds of Ottawa Count
page 126, which mortgage was assigntween 9lh and 10th Streets Just East the cost of paving 13th street from court their second annual account as petition, praying that an Instrument
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN
itism
igan on the 22n1 day of
ed to Lucas Smith on December28,
of Maple Aye„ and to considerany Harrison to Lincoln Aves.. Is now on co-executorsof said estate, and his filed In said Court be admitted to
CIRCUIT
THE
A. D , 1924 at 9:60 o’clock, A. M..
other matters that might come be- file in ray office for public Inspection. petition praying for the allowance Probate as the last will and testament COUNTY OF OTTAWA— In Chancery. 1926; said assignment being recorded
Llber 134 of Mortgages on page
Notice Is hereby given that the com- thereof,
of said deceased and that administraIn the office of the Register of Deeds
fore it.
Twentieth Judicial Circuit
end
tion of said estate be granted to him4 On motion of Aid. Laepple,
Lae
RE- mon council and board of assessors It Is Ordered,That the
Suit pending In the Circuit Court on June 23, 1927 A. D. In Liber 143 of
self or some oth$r suitable person.
19th day of September A. R 1927
mortgages,on page 81,
which
SOLVED that the Common
Comm< Council of the city of Holland wll meet at the
for
the
County
of
Ottawa.
In
ChancWHEREAS It Is agreed In
It Is Ordered. That the
council rooms In said city of Holland,- At ten o’clock n the forenoon ,at said
acconstder IU action of August 17,
ery, at Grand Haven, Michigan,on mortgage there la claimed to be due
mortgage that If the Interest or
12th day. of September A. D. 1927
on Wednesday, Sept. 21. 1927, 7:30 P. Probate Office, be and Is hereby apat the date of this notice for prin1927, In refusing to net a date for a
the
19th
day
of
July,
A.
D.
1927.
part
of the principal mim
to review said assessmentat which pointed fof examining and allowing at ten A. M„ at said Probate Office
cipal and Interest the sum of Five
pairing
>earlng on the reclassification
reclaaslflcat of that
In said mortgage to be paid, shall
time and place opportunitywill be said account;
petUlorf*
appolnttd
,or
hearing
said
Leona
E.
Stevenson,
Hundred Seventy-Six dollars and
territory Iretwcep 9th ppd 10th Sts. "Jven all persons Interestedto be
main unpaid for the space of
It is Further Ordered.That public
Plaintiff,
Just cast of Maple Ave.
Fifty cents ($576.60) and the statuIt U Further Ordered. That Public
heard.
(30) days after the same shall
notice thereof be given by publication
Carried.
tory attorneyfee as provided In said
due. that the whole amount of
Dated: Holland Mich., August 24, 1927 of a copy of this order, for three notice hereof be given by publication
On motion of Aid. Laepple, REmortgage,and no suit or proceedings
principal as follows.— One
Oscar Peterson. City Clerk
successive weeks previous to said day of a copy hereof for three successive
rQUAUTV
SOLVED, that a hearing on' the re- HCN 31ns. Sept 1-8-15, 1927.
having been Instituted to recover the
of hearing In the Holland City News ***£ previous to said day of hearing Christian Mokklenkate or
($1,000.00) Dollars, as well $e aald
classification of that territory lying
moneys securedby said mortgage, or
a newspaper printed and circulated in the Holland City News, a news- His unknown heirs .devisees,
terest, »hall thereupon
between 9th and 10th Sts. Just East
paper printed and circulated In said legatees and assigns,
any part thereof,
In said county.
and payable forthwith, note
county.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
of Maple Ave. be set for the next
NoUce la hereby given that by virIng the tlmc-llmltIn said
Defendants. ,
Expires
Sept.
3
A true
Judge of Probate.
regular Cfluhcll meeting on Sept. 7,
JAMES J. DANHOF.
for the payment of the
Present: The Honorable Orlen S. tue of the power of sale contained
AND
Cora
Vande
Water,
.
Judge of Probate Cross, CircuitJudge.
1927. at 7:30 P.
In the Council
shall not then have expired, and
in said mortgage and the statute In
PAVING OF EAST THIRTEENTH
A true copy—
Register of Probate.
room and the Clerk Instructed to
WHKHEAfl said mortgagor Is in
and provided, on
Upon
filingthe bill of complaint In such case
Cora
Vande
Water,
give notice to that effect through the
fault In the payment of
Notice Is hereby given that at a
this cause, It appearingthat It la not Monday the 26th day of September,
Register
of
Probate.
local press.
ssld mortgage for more than three'
meeting of the Common Council of
known and that the plaintiff, after 1927 at nine o'clock In the forenoon,
Aflbpted.
months after the same fell due, |
the city of Holland held Wednesday
diligent search and Inquiry, has been central standard Ume, the underNOTICE
TO
CONTRACTORS
Board of Assessors presented the August 17,. 1927, th efollowingresosaid First State Bank has elected 1
1303— Expires Sept. 3
unable to ascertain whether the de- signed will, at the front door of the
the whole amount of the
special assessmentroll of the lots and lutions were adopted:
STATE OF MICHIGAN The Probate fendant. ChristianMokklenkate and Court House In the City of Grand
therefore due and payable fc
For Cnimtnictlonof Pafements
hinds comprisingthe 18th Street PavCourt for the County of Ottawa
RESOLVED. That Thirteenth St.
his unknown heirs, devisees .legatees, Haven, Michigan,sell at public aucHolland, Michigan
and
ing Special Assessment District.
At a session of said Court, held at and assigns are living or dead or tion to the highestblddo: the premfrom the east line of Lincoln Avenue
the Probate Office In the City of where they may reside If living, or ises described In said mortgage,or bo
RESOLVED that the roll be filed to the west line of Fairbanks avenue
Rxp. Oct. 22
WHEREAS the amount claimed
Sealed
proposals
will
be
received
by
Grand Haven, in said County, on the whether the right, interest,claim. Hen much thereof os may be necessary to
In the Clerk's office and numbered, be paved with sheet asphat on. a sixMORTGAGE SALE
be due on said mortgage at the til
and the Clerk Instructed to give not- inch water bound macadam or 4 inch the Common Council of the City of 9th day of August A. D. 1927.
or possible right to the real estate pay the amount due on said mortof this notice Is One Thoua
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof.
ice that the
Council and black base and that such Improvement Holland. Michigan,at the office of the
WHEREAS, default has been made ($1,060.00) Dollars principal and
hereinafterdescribed,has been as- gage, wlUi six (C'/c) per cent interest
Clerk of said City, until 7:30 P.
Judge of Probate.
Board of Assessors will meet ut the shall Include the grading, draining
In
the
payment
of
the
moneys
secured
signed
to
any
person
or
persons,
or
If
and all legal costs, said premises beEastern Standard tlnle, Wednesday, In the Matter of the Estate of
terest .and a further sum at
Council rooms on Wednesday,Sept. construction of the necessary curbing,
dead, whether they have representa- ing describedas follows: The West by mortgage dated the 21st day of Five ($25.00) Dollars as an
Sept. 7, 1927, for furnishingall maAlice P. Sctidder, Deceased
21, 1927, at 7:30 P. M. to review said gutters, manholes, catch basins, and
February,
A.
D.
1903,
execu
tied
by
tives
or
heirs
living,
or
where
some
or
one-half (Wi) of the Northeast onefor the constructionof
tfb provided for In said
It appearingto the court that the
approaches In said street, said Im- terial
nil. Carried.
time fpr presentation of claim* against any of them reside, or whether such quarter (N. E. |) of section Seven John Van Btrate and Jennie Van which is the whole amount
provement being considereda neces- pavement in said city
1
Strate,
his
wife,
of
the*
Township
of
right,
interest,
claim
or
Hen
or
possiSaid work to consist of grading, tald estate should
(7), Township Six (6), North Range
limited
to be due on said mortgage, and
sary public improvement; that such
Oscar Peterson,City Clerk.
time and place be ble right to the said followingde- Fifteen (15) West, In Township of Georgetown, County of Ottawa, and suit or proceedingshaving been
pavement and Improvement be made constructionof approximately3860 and that
State
of
Michigan
,to
David
McCarty
scribed
real
estate
has
been
disposed
sq.
yds
of
6
Inch
macadam
or
4
Inch
appointedto receive,examine and adIn accordancewith the plats, diagrams
Olive, Ottawa County, Michigan.
Btttuted at law br In equity to
of the City of Holland, Ottawa Coun- the debt now remaining seel
and profile of the work prepared by black base and 3860 sq. yds. of sheet just all claims and demands against of by will and that plaintiffhas been
LUCAS SMITH,
. Sept. 30
ty,
Michigan,
which
aald
mortgage
unable,
after
diligent
search
and
Inasphalt
wearing
course,
l£
Inch
binder
said deceased by and before said
the City Engineer and now on file Ir
said mortgage nor any part
Assignee.
N'OTIf K to Pl'BLIC
court.
waa recorded In the office of the Reg- whereby the power of sale
quiry, to ascertain the name* of said
the office of the City Clerk, that the 11 Inch top or grading.
Dated: June 24, 1927
persons, Includedas defendantshereister
of
Deeds
of
Ottawa
County,
Each
bid
must
be
accompanied
with
It
Is
Ordered.
That
creditors
of
said
cost
and
expense
of
constructing
in said mortgage has becc
At . a meeting
the Common
Lokkcr & Den Herder
Michigan,on March 3. A. D. 1903, at live,
Improvements a certified check for 5 per cent of deceasedare required to presenttheir in.
Council August 23. 1927, the follow- such pavement
Attorneys for Assignee
2:30
o'clock
P.
M.
In Llber 68 of Mortclaims
to
said
court
at
said
Probate
the
amount
of
the
bid
payable
to
the
with
the
necessary
grading,
draining,’
ing resolution was adppted:
THEREFORE, on motion of Holland,Michigan.
gages on page 489 wnlch aald mortNOW THEREFORE, notice is
Diekema. Kollen & Ten Cate. AttornRESOLVED, That a public hearing curbing, gutters, manholes, catch ba- Treasurer of the City of Holland. Office on or before the
13tli
day
of
December
A.
D.
1927
Plans
and
specifications
the
gage was duly assigned by said David given that by virtue of the said
sins
and
approaches
as
aforesaid
be
eys
for
plaintiff,
it is orderedthe said
be held at the Council Rooms In the
McCarty to Kotnmer Soh ad delee of of sale, and in pursuance of
City of Holland, on Wednesday even- paid partly fron\ the General Street work are on file In the office of the at ten o'clock in the forenoon,said defendant,Christian Mokklenkate and
Holland,Michigan on April 19, A. D. tute In such case made and
11310— Exp. Sept. 3
ing. Sept. 7, 1927. at 7:30 P. M., to Fund of the city and partly by special City Engineer and of the undersigned time and place being hereby appoint- his respective unknown heirs, devisees
ed for the examinationand adjustconsider the reclassificationof that assessment upon the lands, lots and City Clerk of said City.
legatees,and assigns, and everyone of STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probate 1904, and which said assignment was said mortgage will be fc
ment
of
all
claims
and
demands
The Common Council reserves the
duly rocordedIn the said Register of sale of the premlseetherein
Court for the County of Ottawa.
territory lying between 9th and 10th premises abuttingupon that part of
them shall enter their appearanceIn
against against said deceased.
At a session of said Cour» held at Deeds' office on A0rll 20, A. D. 1604, at public auctionto the hlgheet
streets, Just east of Maple avenue, 13th street from the east line of Lin- right to reject any or all bids.
this cause within three months from
It
Is
Further
Ordered.
That
public
By
order
of
the
Common
Council.
running approximately 165 ft. east coln avenue to the west line of Fair•he date of this order, and that with- the probate office in the city of Grand at 8 o’clock 'A. M , In Llber 72 of der, at the north front doe* of
Dated: Holland.Mich., Aug. 19, 1927 noUce thereof be given by publication
banks avenue as follows:
Haven In said County on the 15th Mortgagee on page 862; and which Court House In the city of GMnd
from said Maple avenue.
in twenty days, >;he plaintiffshall
of
a
copy
of
this
ordei/
for
three
sucTotal
estimated
cost
of
paving
with
day of August A. D. 1927. '
OSCAR PETERSON,
Maid mortgage was again duly assign- ven, in the County of
Oscar Peterson. City Clerk
cessive weeks previousto said day of cause this order to be published In
sheet
asphalt
a
slx-lnch
water
City
Clerk.
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof, ed on September 1, A. D. 1614, by State of Michigan on
Dated. Holland,Mich.. Aug. 24, 1927.
hearing in the Holland City News, a the Holland City News, a newspaper Juudgc of Probate.
11ns
HCN
Aug.
25.
1927
bound
macadam
or
4
Inch
black
base
HCN1 ins. Sept. 1, 1927.
Arend Visscher as executorof the es- 7th day of November A.
A. D.
newspaper printed and circulatedIn printed, published,and circulated In
and otherwise improving,Including
In the matter of the estate of
tate of Kommer Bchaddelee.deceased, two o'cl
dock (2 P. M.) in the
the City of Holland, County of Ottasaid county.
cost of surveys, plans, assessmentand
’ Johanna Van D.vk vanden Hoorn,
to the Councilof Hope College, a cor- of that daj^ whjph said
wa. and State of Michigan,and that
JAMES J. DANHOF.
cost of construction. $18,475.03.That
Dermsed
poration, looted at the City of Hol- described
mortgage
Judge of Probate such publicationshall continue ones
Exp. Sept. 24
the entire amount of $18,475.03be deJannes vanden Hoorn having filed
NOTICE OF ROND SALE
A true copy—
each week for six successive weeks in In said court his petition prayingthat land, Ottawa County, Michigan, and lows:
I4*
STATE OF MICHIGAN
frayed by special assessmentupon the
which assignmentwas on the 2nd day
Cora Vande Water,
succession.
SpecialAssessment Street Improve- lots and lands or parts of lots and The Circuit Court for the -County of
the administrationof said estate be
All that part of the l
Register of Probate.
The above entitled cause con- granted to himselfor to some other of September,A. D. 1814, duly recordof Kent — In Chancery
lands abutting upon said part of
ment Ronds
described premises sit
ed In said Register of Deeds’ office at
cerns the title to the followingde- suitableperson.
East 13th street, accordingto the city Joe Wolma and Nellie Wolma
the Township of Park,
'BiSO O’clock A. M. In Llber 88 of
City of Holland. Michigan
scribed premises locatedIn the City
Plaintiffs,
It Is Ordered. That the
charter, provided,however, that the
Ottawa, and State of
Expires Sept. 3
Mortgages on page 09. aqd
vs.
of Holland, County of Ottawa, and
cost of Improving the street IntersecIBtli day of September A. D. 1927
described as follows:
Sealed proposals will be received at tions where said part of East 13th Lewis Lyman together with his
NOTICE— BKF.K KKPER9
State of Michigan,as follows:
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
WHEREAS, the amount claimed to
Ing at the northeast c<
the office of the City Clerk, Holland. street intersects other streets be paid unknown heirs, legatees, devisee*
The West Half of Lot Number- probate office, be and Is hereby ap- be due on said mortgage at the time
QuarantineArea Established
southwest quarter of Si
Michigan, until 7:30 P. M. Eastern from the General Street Fund of the and Assigns,
ed Three (3) in Block Thirtypointed for hearingsaid petition;
PROCLAMATION!
of this notice is Two Thousand FortyStandard Time on Wednesday, Sept 7, city, that the lands, lots and premisTownship 6 north of
Nine (39) In said City of HolIt Is Further Ordered.That public six and 64-100 Dollars (62046.64)
Under the authority Invested In me
Defendants.
west the noc south 61
1927, for the purchaseof $90,945.00 of
land, according to the recorded notice thereof be given by publication principal and Interest,and the furthas Commissionerof Agricultureof
es upon which said special assessment
At
a
session
of
said
court
held
In
an issue of $101,184.23City of Holland, shall be levied shall Include all lands,
thence west 20 rods end 6
plat thereof of record In the ofof a copy of this order, once each week er sum of Thirty-five Dollars ($35.00)
the State of Michigan under and by
the
Court
House
on
the
11th
day
of
MichiganSpecial Assessment Street lots and premises abutting on said
thence south 1ft rods t
virtue of the provisions of Sec.
of
for three successive weeks previousto os an attorney fee providedfor In said
fice of the Register of Deeds of
August A. D. 1927.
west 74 rods; thence north 1|
Improvement Bonds. Said bonds are part of said street In the city of Holsaid day of hearing in the Holland mortgage and by law and nq suit or
Present—Orlen S. Cross, Circuit Act 60, Public Acts of 1927, I hereby Ottawa County, Michigan.
to be Issued and sold pursuant to a land; all of which lots, lands and
rods; thence west 16 rads; thence
City News a newspaper printed and proceeding having
forbid the transportation
of bees on
Dated Grbnd Haven, Michigan.
Judge.
Instituted
In e northwesterly direction to
resolution of the Common Council for premises as herein set forth to be descirculated In said county.
In this cause It appearingfrom the combs or other used beekeeping ap- July 19th, 1927.
at law or In equity to recover the
the purpose of paying for the cost and ignated and declared to constitutea
Macatawa Bay at a point 110 rads
paratus Into the followingdescribed
JAMES J. DANHOF.
ORIEN 8. CROSS,
affidavit
on
file that the residence of
debt
now
remaining
secured
by
said
otherwiseImproving:—
west of tbs northeast corner of
Judge of Probate.
special assessment district to defray the defendant Lewis Lyman together territory,except by permit from me.
Circuit Judge.
mortgage nor any part thereof whereWest 19th Street,
A true copy—1
the southwest quarter of aald
that part of the cost of paving part with his unknown heirs,legatees, de- namely:
Diekema, Kollen ti Ten Cate,
by the power of sale containedin aald
Michigan Avenue and
Cora Vande Water,
Section 36; thence In an easterly
OTTAWA COUNTY
of East Thirteenthstreet In the man- visees and assigns are unknown:
Attorneysfor Plaintiff.
mortgage has besoms operative,
State Street
This proclamation to be In full
Register of Probate
direction along the shore of Mscner hereinbeforeset forth, said disBusiness Address,
On motion of M. DEN HERDER, atTHEREFORE,
notice
Is
hereSaid bonds are dated and In denom- trict to be known and designatedas
atswa Bey until It Intermotswith
torney for the Plaintiffsherein, It la force and effect for a period of five
Holland .Michigan.
by given that by virtue of said power
Aiationsas listed below and mature the East Thirteenth Street Paving
years
from
date
hereof,
unless
sobner
th* north end south quarter Ifhs
Countersigned—
hereby ORDERED that the appearance
seriallyon .Feb. 1st of each year from SpecialAssessment District In the
of sale and In pursuance of the statrevoked by me.
of said Section 8«; thence south
of the defendants Lewis Lyman toAnna Van Horssen,
1928 to 1937 In approximatelyequal City of Holland."
ute
in such case made and provided,
Given
under
my
hand
and
the
ofto the place of beelnnine. exgether with his unknown heirs, legaDeputy Clerk.
amounts each year.
such mortgage will be foreclosed by a
RESOLVED, That the profile,dia- tes, devisees and assigns be entered ficial seal of the Department of Agricept the right of way of ths G. E.
The sole and only purpose In bringBonds are to bear annual interest gram, plats, plans and eslmates of herein within three months from the culture, this Twenty-Seventh day fo
tale of the premisestherein described H. ft C. R'y,” which is bounded
at a rate to be fixed by the bidder, cost of the proposedpaving and other- date hereof and it Is further ordered June A L. Nineteen Hundred Twenty- ing this suit Is to remove certain
at a public auction to the highest as follows: bounded on the seat
semi-annuallyon Peb. 1st and August wise Improvingof Bast ThirteenthSt. that within fifteen days a notice of SeVen at the City of Irtawng, State of clouds from the record title of the
bidder at the north front door of the
by s line 670.0 feet west from (he
followingdescribedpremises,located
to be payable rvo-.n the east line of. Lincoln avenue this
courthouseIn the City of Grand Hai'P4# aot to exceed
published In the Michigan
west line of
public highway
in
the
City
of
Holland,
County
of
OtHERBERT E. POWELL.
1st until bonds mature.
to the west line of Fairbanks avenue HOLLAND CITY NEWS and that the
ven, In the County of Ottawa, and
running north and south along
tawa
and
State
of
Mlchgtan,
as
folCommissioner
of
Agriculture.
Ronds To Be Sold
be depositedIn the office of the clerk said publication be continuedtherein,
State of Michigan, on Monday, the
the north and south quarter lins
lows:
West ,19th St. Bonds. .
for public examination and that the once In each week for six weeks In
24th day of October,A. D., 1827, at
of said Section 36; bounded
The
West
Half
of
Lot
NumDated June 15. 1927.
clerk be Instructed to give notice
,
two o'clock P. M. In the afternoonof
the south by the public t
bered Three (8) In Block Thirty9 Bonds v, $730.00 each. 1929 to 1937, thereof of the proposed improvement
ORIEN 8. CROSS,
that day, which said premlsea are deExp. Sept. 3
known as Lake Shore
Total $6570.00
and of the district to
assessed Examined,
Nine
(39)
In
the
City
of
Holland.
Circuit Judge Notice By Purchaser Under Tax Sale
scribed In said mortgage as follows:
bounded on the west by a
Michigan Avenue Ronds,
therefore by publishingnotice of the and Countersignedby me
County
of
Ottawa,
and
State
of
All that certain piece or parcel of
running parallel with the
To the Owner or Owners of any and
Haled June 15, 1927
Michigan.
same for two weeks and that Wednes- Anna Van Horssen, Clerk.
land situated In the Townshipof
line of premises hereby coni
all Interests,or liens upon the
27 Bonds <., $1000.00each, 1929
day. the 7th day of September A. D. The Bill of Complaint filed herein to
Diekema, Kollen & Ten Cate,
Robinson, In the county of Ottawa,
land herein described :-0
and 100 feet west theref
(Daylight Saving
1937
1927, at 7:30 o'clock P. M., be and Is quiet title to the West one half ft )
Attorneysfor Plaintiff.
and State of Michigan,and described
bounded on the north by
Take Notice that sale has been law9 Bonds (i $425.00 each, 1929 to 1937 hereby determined as the time when of the Northwest quarter ft ) of secLv. Holland Dally 10:00 P. M. on follows, towit; The Southeast waters of Black Lake, together
Total $30825.00
the Council will meet at the council tion twenty-six(26) Town seven (7) fully made of the following described
Quarter (SE.l) of Section Twenty -five with all water front
riparian
Hlatf Street Ronds
Exp. Oct. 29
rooms to consider any suggestions or north of range fourteen (14) Weat, land for unpaid taxes thereon and
(25), Township Seven (7), North of rights connected therewith.
that the undersignedhas title thereto
Haled July 9, 1927
objectionsthat may be made to said Ottawa County, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Range Fifteen (15) West, contain- Dated Holland,Michigan, July URh,
under tax deed or deeds Issued there- WHEREAS, Defaulthas been made In
45 Bonds « $1,000.00 each. 1929 to assessmentdistrict. Improvement,diaM DEN HERDER,
ing One Hundred Sixty (160) Acres
A. D. 1927.
1937
gram, profile and estimate of cost
Attorney for Plaintiffs, for, and that you are entitled to a re- the payment of moneys secured by a
more pr less according to the Governconveyance thereof at any time with- mortgage dated the 19th day of De9 Bonds at $950.00 each 1929 to 1937
OSCAR PETERSON,.
417-19 Ashton Bldg.
FIRST STATE
Proposals to be conditionedupon
City Clerk Attest — True
Grand Rapids, in six months after the return of cember A. D. 1926. executedand given SPECIAL
EXCURSION ment survey.
OF HOLLAND, |
Dated Holland, Michigan, July 20,
die successfulbidder furnishing print- Dated Holland, Mich, Aug. 19, 1927.
Anna Van
Michigan. service of this notice, upon payment by Marvin D. Hoffman and Henrietta Good Leaving Holland every Saturday
A. D. 1927.
Mortgage*.
to the undersignedor to the register Hoffman, each In hla and her own
ed bonds ready for execution.Includ- 21nsHCN, Aug 258ept. 1, 1927.
Deputy Co. Clerk.
t:30 A. M., or 10:30 P. M., ReDiekema,
Kollen
ft Ten Cate,
In chancery of the county In which right and as husband and wife, of the
ed In this Issue are bonds that mature
THE COUNCIL OF
turningfrom Chicago Sunday
Attorney
for
Mortgagee,
the lands lie, of all sums paid upon City of Zeeland, County of Ottawa,
In 1928 which will be held by the
HOPE COLLEGE,
Night
Buelness Address:
City of Holland.
such purchase, togetherwith 100 per Michigan,as mortgagors,to the HolMortgagee.
11288— Exp. Sept. 3
EXPIRE
NOV.
19
Holland, Michigan.
centum additionalthereto, and the land City State
Proiiosals must be accompanied by
Dtekema, Kollen ft Ten Cate.
of
Holland.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate fees of the sheriff for the service or
YOl
MORTGAGE SALE
a certifiedcheck In an amount equal
Attorneys
for
Mortgagee,
Michigan,
a
corporation
organized
WHEREAS, defaulthas been made Sourt for the County of Ottawa.
or all bids.
costs of publication of this notice, to and existing under and by virtue of
Business Address:
We Print Wedding Announce
At a session of said Court, held at
The right Is reserved to reject any In the payment of money i secured the Probate Office in the city of be computed as upon personal service the laws of the State of Michigan, as On Freight Service we offer Expr$u Holland, Michigan.
Come In and see our samples.
by
a
mortgage
dated
the
18th
day
of
oil bids.
of a 'declaration as commencement of mortgagee, which mortgage was reService
at
Freight
Rates
Grand Haven In the said county, on
September A. D. 1926, executed and
suit, and the further sum of Five corded In the office of the Register of
OSCAR PETERSON.
the 15th day of August A. D. 1927.
given by Simon D. Alveraou and
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof, Dollarsfor each description without Deeds of Ottawa County, Michigan,
City Clerk.
other additional costs or charges. If on the 22nd day of December A. D., j. A.
Frances Alverson, each in his and her Judge of Probate.
Ag’t.
2 Ins HCN Aug. 25-Sept. 1, 1927.
payment as atofesaid Is not made, the 1925, In Liber 147 of Mortgages on
own right and as husband and wife, In the Matter of the Estate of
Phones 2778.5081
undersigned
will
Institute
proceedings
of the City of Holland, County of OtDIRK DIKKHEI Deceased
page 73, on which mortgage there Is
tawa. Michigan,as mortgagors,to the
It appearing to the court that the for possession of land.
claimed to be due at this time the
Exp. Sept. 15
Description
of
land—
All
In
the
county
Holland City State Bank of Holland, time for presentation of claims
sum of Six Thousand Two Hundred
of
Ottawa,
State
of
Michigan:
South
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENTMichigan,
corporation organized against said estate should be limited,
Forty-Three and seventy-fiveoneThirteenthStreet Paving
and existing under and by virtue of and that a time and place be appoint- half of the Southeastquarter, Section hundredths ($0243.75) Dollars, princiLatest in Transportati n “Service”
To: Holnnd Gas Co.. Pere Marquette the laws of the State of Michigan,as ed to receive,examine and adjuust all Four, containingEighty Acres more or pal and Interest,and an attorneyfee
Ry'. Wm. Brusso, D. Snyder, Hannah mortgagee, which mortgage was re- claims and demands against said de- Less, Town Six North, Range Sixteen of Thirty-five ($35.00) Dollars, being
West, amount, $31.39; paid for year the legal attorney fee In said mortC. Potts. H. Vande Bnan, Nellie Jold- corded In the office of the Register ceased by and before said court;
It Is Ordered, That creditors of said 1923.
gage provided,and no suit or protv umuATiauuy
of DeedB of Ottawa County. Michigan,
Amount necessary to redeem, $67.78 ceedings having been Institutedat FAMOUS
deceasedare required to presenttheir
BUHMXj
Ald’ertoic ^ Keeler-1 Wm^H^Beach* on the 22nd dny of 8ePtcmber A- D- claims to said court at said Probate plus the fees for service.
law to recoverthe debt or any part
Office on or before the
J^
^920' ,n Llber 147 0f Mort^es
said mortgage,
EDWARD (?. ROBERTS, thereof, secured
201li dny of Decemher A. D. 1927
whereby the power of sale contained
this time the at ten o’clock In the forenoon,said Place of Business:213 Howard St.,
e
it
fot
sum of Five r' -.idred thirty-two time and place being hereby appointGrand Haven, Michigan In said mortgage has become opera8 tu ring, Wm. Kruithof, Mar. Van
tive.
Liver,
Dyke, A. J. NJIcerk. Orla Arnold, Mar. and sixty three one-hundredths ed for the examination and adjustNOW. THEREFORE, notice Is hereMulder, Boaird of Domestic Missions. ($532.63)Dollars, principal and in- ment of all claim* and demands To William A. Messer,grantee under
Bowel
trouble,
Kidthe last recorded deed, In the regular By given, that by virtue of the said
Henry Bend«L > H Van Ry, oerrlt tere8t-together with taxes In tha sum againstsaid deceased.
power of sale, and In pursuance of
It Is Further Ordered, That public chain of title, to said land.
d'JbtdKragt, Alfred
.Tbfdersma. Luke Knoll. °f twenty four and ninety seven oneMarvin F. Den Herder,granteeun- the statute In such case made and
Holland
Office Cor. 8th & Colleg
Strong, Qsrenre Van Tubbergen, ' hundredths ($24.97), and premium notice thereof be given by publication
|[. Volkere, John Oonk. E. Nlanhuls, 1 cost for fire InsuranceIn the sum of of a copy of this order for three suc- der the last recordedtax deed Issued provided,the said mortgage will be
olland Co-OperativeCo.. T. Vande Sixteen and thirteen one-hundredths cessive weeks previousto said day of by the AuditorGeneral.
sale of the premises
ElizabethL. Burns and husband foreclosed
Water, John Dykema, John Schlpper, ($16.13) Dollars, and attorneyfee of hearing in the Holland City News, a
Arthur, Clara Haack. (mortgageenam- therein described, at public auction,
Mrs. Wm. WleM*. Louis Brieve. Peter Twenty five ($25.00) Dollars, being newspaper printed and circulated In
& bottle,
ed in, assignee of record of) All undis- to the highest bidder,at the north
said county.
front door, of the court house In the
®Aocum*„Hen' th« legal attorneyfee in said mortJAMES J. DANHOF, charged recordedmortgages.
®v°; jiunHey'
sage provided,and no suit or pro- A true
Operators
Judge of Probate Amos T. Moshier, person holding city of Grand Haven, Ottawa County,
Cora Vande Water,
any recordedInterest or Hens in said Michigan,that being the place where
R It ter Ra vnwL^V SLh r /IT
Bnlu.' ceedln8s having been instituted at
and
Results'
uuUSMIIUIIQIIIIIIIIIUIQIIIIIIIIIIIIQIMIIUHIIOIIIIII
the CircuitCourt for the County of
Registerof Probate.
man
n
Ar voS?!’ law to recovcr the debt or any part
land other Chan above mentioned.
Ottawa is held, on Monday, the 31st
fonuic d/all dkvccTstj
berg.' H. Oosting, G. J.’ Kooiker,
mortg.ag®;
day of October. A. D. 1927 at two
mrup
f
Kars. Mrs. A. C. Warnshuis.Nellie
J?! P Werh °f S.® conta,ned
o'clock in the afternoonof that date,
Dryden. H. HJiaj-dc
Hflaj-dcs. Jas. Purdy E$tate, uvp d mortga8e has become opera- NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASRESsSlENT NOTICE OF SPECIAL ARRERRMENT
which premises are describedIn said VAN BYSTEflVEU) MED.
‘Mrs. N. Prejkkep, Frank Harbin,MarWest 24th Rt. Special Sewer Assess- State Ktrtet Special Sewer Assessment mortgage as follows to-wlt: The folRAPIDS,
tha
Jennie Prnkken, Chas. NOW, THEREFORE, natice Is hereDistrict No. 2
ment DistrictNo. 2
lowing describedland and premises,
Eertsch Est., Joe Vande Woude. Al- by given, that by virtue of the said
situated in the Township of Holland,
"bert H. Golds, Emllle 8. Kymer, Ger- power of sale, and »n pursuance of
To: Dr. Harry C. Irvin, Gertrude To: J. W. Visacher,W. C. Walsh. County of Ottawa and State of Michrlt Van Sohelven Est., PrlscJHa Van the 'Statute In such case made and Tlesenga, B. H. Slagh, Dick Boter. Es
Grace Hazenbcrg Cadman. Cor. Dcrn- igan. viz: The Northwest quarter
Schelven, Jacob De Pree. Ed DeWeerd.jprovided,the said mortgage will be
of the Northwest quarter
Mrs. Mathew Kolyn. Kate G. Post, I foreclosed by sale of the premises senburg, Van Unte & Roblnson.-C.De bos. Westing * Mokroa. frank Dyke,
north one-half (Nft)
°tSer P®™®?8 interested.| A visscher Est., Otto Van Dyke. Jr.. (NWft)
RAPIDS
Martha D. Kollen W. C. Wing. Ruble therein described, at public auction,
TAKE NOTICE. That the roU of the.Qcorge Lemmen. Renkes Ryzenga and of the Southwestquarter (SWft)
Start a little k,Nest Egg* say8. Garrod. Grace Church Rectory, to the highestbidder, at the north specia! assessmentheretofore made by an other personsinterested,
of the Northwest quarter (NWft) all
ings account. You will may*
Fannie Grinwl*. A. Borgman Est. John front door of the courthouse In the the Board of Assessors for the purpose TAKE NOTICE: That the roll of the
In Section numbered Eleven (11) of
H Post, P. J. Ospome. E. P. Stephan, City of Grand Haven, Ottawa County,
vet at the savings made pasur?vlnf. that.,
the 0061 specled assessmentheretofore made by
Dr. Henry Boss. Cor. Hop. G. Molen- Michigan,that being the place where which the Council decidedshould be I the Board of Assessors for the purpose Township numbered Five (6) North.
Range
numbered
Fifteen
(15)
West,
sible by making your
f'v Mrs Nellie Stanton. B. RUcsen. J. the Circuit Court for the County of P0-. .and- ^°,rne fo $PylaI assessment 0f defrayingthat part of the cost
containing in all sixty (60) acres of
Hamellnk, Wm. Broskamp Eat.. Geo. Ottawa Is held, on Monday the 21st for the construction of a lateral sewer
wardrobe,as compared with
juncll decided
should be land, more or less, accordingto th*
ich the Council
deck
H. Hutzenga Est., Peter Boot Est.,
day of November, A. D„ 1927, at two
the price of ready mades.
Government
Survey, except the Right
Advent's church, John Frffnzburg,
«lchi“n2Avh«S].b^" n “ifln m? for the construction of a lateralsewer
o’clock In the afternoonof that date,
of
Way
to
the
Cemetery,
and
except
Cor. Vander Ble. N. Hoffman, O.* Van
office for public Inspection.
In State street between 28th and 31st
)fflce Over (he First Ktntc Bank
Ark Est., Dr. A. Leenhouts,}. DeWitt, which premises are describedIn said
Notice Is hereby aim given that the streets Is now on file In my office for so much thereof as lies West of public
More Clothes for Less Monty
highway between SectionsTen (10)
Thos. Robinson. Gertrude M. Wicks, mortgage as follows to-wlt: The fol- Council and Board w w»More of the public Inspection
M. G. Mantlng. H. Stealnk, BenJ. Van- lowing describedland and premises, city of Holland
meet at the .Notice Is hereby also given that the and Eleven (11). together with all
denberg,John Grevel Est.. F. E. Dally, situated in the City of Holland, Coun- Councilrooms In said city on Wednes- Council and Board of Assessors of the tenements,heredinamentsand appurYou can have two or even
St. Francis Church, Derk Hansen. B. ty of Ottawa and State of Michigan, day, Sept. 7, 1927; 7:30 P. M. to re- City of Holland will meet at the tenances thereunto belonging.
Ftvkstra. I. Vos. J. Elenbaas,
J. viz: The East One Half (E. ft) of view said assessment at which lime
three summer dresses for th*
Councilrooms In said city on Wednes- Dated this 3rd day of August, A, D.
C.,
Diekema, G. Slenk, A. Klinge, 3rd Ref. Lot number Three (3) and the West and place opportunity will be given day. Sept. 7. 1927. 7:30 P. Mi to re- 1927.
price
of
ready made,
Chdroh. Dr.
J. Abbott, Clara E. Six (W. 6) feet*of Lot Number Two all persons interested to be heard.
view said assessment at which time
HOLLND CITY STATE BANK.
Tuttle. J. A. Brink, Luke Lugers,H. (2) Block Eleven (11), In the City of
OSCAR PETERSON. and place opportunity will be given
Mortgagee. Office: Holla
No Need to Wiit. Buy
City Slate Bank
Ovenveg. J. H. Weed Est., L. Nieuwen- Holland, according to the recorded
City Clerk and all persona Interested to be heard.
Hours 10-11:80 A. M. * 6, 7-* *».
huls Est., Bert Homkes. Mar. Schlp- Plat thereof. Recorded In the office Dated: Holland. Mich., Aug 16, 1927
OSCAR PETERSON, Chas. H. Me Bride,
nore Est.. L. Lawrence,Robbert Bros., of the Register of Deeds for said Ot- 31ns A18-26 — 81-1927.
Phon* 2414
City Clerk Attorney for Mortgagee,
White Rotary
Sewing
N. Kammeraad. Cor. Hulzenga, J. tawa County. Michigan, together
Dated: Holland,Mich., Aug 16, 1927. Business Address:
Vaupell. T. Dykstra. H. Dieters, J. H. with all tenements, hereditaments
Sins AI8-26— 81-1927
Holland,
Michigan.
Needles and Repairs for all Sewing Machines
tlemersma, J. Homfleld. C. Van Dur- and appurtenancesthereuntobeGco. Klomparens, Mrs. Ben Plas- longing.
mnn. A. B. Woltpan. P. J. Knapp. J.
Dated this 22nd day of Aug. A. D. ’27.
J.

The

Holland,Mich., August 23, 1P27.
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Leenhouts, G. be Besten, J. Ten
Brink. Reka Andree. Mrs Minnie
Marslllle, A. Baert Est.. Wm. F. Van
Anrooy. Mrs. C. C. Gilmore, H. A.
v'Minp John C. Vissers. Chas. Massa,
Pred Kempker, Josephine Westveer,
Hope College, Poole Bros., Martin Be-

HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK.
Mortgagee.
Chas. McBride,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address:
Holland, Michigan.

Sales Books
at the

News

Account

Diekema-Kollen and

wUl

Get your

s

Disltibutofs
GRAND
-MANlfTEt

(NWft)
and

DR.

o.

scon

DENTIST

Hours—
M.Phone—

New

and New Home

Engineering Service

AT-

DR. A. LEENHOUTS

Company

(VANDER VEWN BLK.)
fill Union Nat. Bank Bldg.
2:30 to 12:00 A.
1*60$ Eye, Ear, Now and Throat 8 pc. Civil Enjlnoerlng and Surveying
1:20 to 5 P. M.
Qiali.st
M. M. BUCK
608.9 WlddleoirS Bid*.
Office Hours: 9-10 A. M. 2-6 P. M.
Attorneys and Notaries
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Evenings: Tuesday And Saturday Phone
Muaksgon, Mich.

MEYER MUSIC HOUSE

2621

_

____
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ILLAND CITY NEWS
WK8T EIGHTH 8TKEET
(Second Floor)
Holland,Michigan

EVERY THURSDAY
|LM per year with a discount
to thoNe paying In advance,
ol Advertisingmade known
appllcaiion.

Entered a« SecomM Um Matter at
the Postoiii"' Hiilland, Mich., un*
ier the act of (ongrevs, March, 1897.

James Mcels and Lester Green of
Grand Haven were arrested for Intoxication, Meels for drivinga car and
Green for drunkenness.M:e!s was fined 8100 and costs and license revoked
for three months. Green got 85.00
and costs.
Charley Cooley of Kalamazoo, arraigned before JusticeFish at Allegan Monday on a charge of possessing
and transporting liquor, waives examination and was bound over to circuit
court. October term, under 8500 bond.
He did not furnish the bond and is In
jail.

The new steam heating plant In the
Saugatuck was tried out
Monday. The test proved very satisfactory . There are seven radiators on
the" first floor and eleven on the
second. It Is estimated the new
plant will prove a great saving In
city hall.

Mr and Mrs F. Moser were called fuel.
Lakewood saw the biggest crowd of
to Chicago today, due to the death ol
the entire season on Sunday and It
Mr. Moser'# brother.
is said an almost steady stream of
C. P. Ripley, manager of the BellTtiephone here, has returned with cars filed In and out all day. At one
time George Getz Jr., counted the
the family from a motoring trip thru
lower Michigan,Indiana aud Illinois. cars coming out on U. S. 31 from the
side road aud tabulated410 cars In
Mr and Mrs Henry Harmaen and an hour.
aon Chester of Chicago are visiting
Elmer Clark of Van
county
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Vor Hoef and relatives and friends. was brot to Otsego Monday by Deputy John Van Arkle of Allegan counDr. H. C. Irvin and family lyave rety to face a charge of stealing towing
turned from a trip to Nebraska and
Colorado.Dr. Irvin has opened his rope from the Swartz garage there recently. He was sent to Jail for 30 days
office for practice again.
and fined 810 and costs by Justice
The Past Noble Orands club will Jones.
be entertained by Mrs. Blue and Mrs

Bum

NEWS

Seventeen teachershave taught In
Mrs L. L. LaCafT and daughter EleaMiss Marlon Van Horn of Grand
the Hollandschools ten years or more. nor left today for tbelr home In Rapids is the guest of Miss Isabel
Van Ark.
Judge Orlen B. Croas of Allegan was Bethlehem, Pa.
the guest of G. J. Dlekema at the
Mr and Mrs Grant Williams,West
Attorney Thomas N. Robinson and
Holland Fair Wednesday.
9th St., are on a motoring trip this daughter Miss Margaret motored to
Misses G8rtrude and Margaret week. They expect to visit points of Grand Rapids Friday.
Slaghuisspent the week-end in Chi- Interest in Wisconsin and Minnesota, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Booth and
having gone via Chicago.
cago.
daughter of Grand Rapids were In
Mrs Fred Green and Mrs. Norval Holland Thursday visiting the comMiss Junta Mulder left for Rockford, 111., Saturday morning where Tyrell, better known as "Peggy" munity fair.
G. J. Dlekema spoke at Grant
she will occupy a position os a teach- Green, accompanied the governor to
Holland Wednesday and attended the Thursday together with Gov. Green,
er.
fair. They were guests of Mr Gets was the twentieth annual farmers
Spring Lake is still keeping up the
and merchants picnic.
gas war with a price of 15 cents a at Lakewood Farm.
Miss Gertrude Venhutzen has takFair directors sent severalfence
gallon offered by one oil station.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bouwkamp and en a positionas bookkeeper,at the Jumpers to Chief Van Ry Thursday,
family motored to Iowa where they Rose Cloak store. She Is a graduate who gave them a fatherly warning
of the Holland Businessc« .lege.
and made them pay the fair admitarc visitingrelatives.
The Misses Lena and Jeanette tance fee.
Mr. and Mrs. John Buys are on an
TreasurerBen Brouwer of the Holextended trip throughout the extreme Nlenhuls have been away the past
ten days visiting ln< Albany and New land fair caught two , boys who
west and Alaska.
Janies De Young is the guest of Mr. York city. They expect to return scaled the fair fence Thursday and
put them to work for a half day,
and Mrs J. Van Landegeud, Muske- home in about a week.
cleaning the grounds of papers and
gon, and Incidentally Is on a fishing
When school opens at Hope college other litter.
trip on MuskegonLake.
students In the preparatorydepartDr. and Mrs. A. A. Hughes. Mrs. J.
Dr. and Mrs. Andrew Trompen of ment will find some new claw rooms
Chicago,well known In Holland,ere In a new building on the cast side of C. Robbins and son Jack and Della
pending the summer at their cot- the campus. This structure was built Westmaas of Detroit are guests at
with the old Hope office buildingas the home of Mrs. Charles Knoolhulztag at Jenlson Park.
en. mother of Mrs. Hughes and Mrs.
Hon. C. Van Loo of Zeeland,wIPj a frame work and Is almost entirely
Robbins.
three weeks ago became seriously 111, made of concrete.
The people of western Allegan
is still confinedto his bed, not much
Mr. A. Hasten, nls two daughters
county are Interested In the announimproved.
Wilma ancTKay, and Mr. R. Boersma cement recentlymade that "PussyDr and Mrs M. J. Van Kolken will have left for Newberry, Mich., where foot" Johnson of world-wide fame Is
take up their residence In Holland, af- they will claim their new Auburn
to deliver an address at South Haven
ter spending the summer at Chippe- Brougham,which was recentlystolon Sunday evening, Sept. 18.
wa resort on Black Lake.
en. They will also visit many of the
John J. Brown, of Holland, who
Clyde Geerllngs and sister Ruth Interesting places while In the upper
was found guilty of falling to pay
Oeerllngs have returned from an peninsular.
has secured the money and
eastern trip, Including New York The class of 1928 at Hope collegebids alimony,
has paid up the back payments. ConCity.
fair to be the largest prospective sequentlyhe has been released by
Martin Van Alsburg of Decatur, senior class In the history of the in- the county sheriff.
Ind., Is the guest of his parents In stitution and may set a record at 100.
The Auburn car owned by August
Holland. Mr. Van 'AlsburgIs with the Lester Bossard of Rlverdale, N. J., Is
presidentof Hope's student council. Kastcn.stolen from near the Masonic
Holland and St. Louis Sugar Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coating have The class had an enrollment of 110 Temple, was recovered by the Holland
police In Newberry, Michigan, In the
returned from Kalamazoo after spend- In Its Junior year.
Mrs. John De Glopper of Holland upper pennlnsula. The Insurance
ing a month there. They are entercompany Is taking charge of the case
taining Mrs. Costing's sister and is mentioned among the list of guests
and will see that the car Is returned
at a bridge party given Thursday by
mother of California.
to Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Landegcnd Mrs. Albert Bolt and Mrs. John WalAn old landmark on East Eighth Bt.
of Muskegon were the guests of Mr. sma at the latter's home at Grand
and Mrs B. A. Mulder and family, 79 Haven. The home was charmingly le being torn down. It was partially
West 15th street, Friday. They came decorated with garden flowers and the burned and was the second oldest
same color scheme was carriedout house In tpe city.
to Visit the Holland Fair.
at the'refreshment
tables. There were
Hope college ' opens on Tuesday,
George Klrshman of Tallmadgc 16 lady guests present.
Sept. 20, and the Western Theologictownship was arraignedbefore JustProf. Robert Evans of Beechwood al seminary on Sept. 21. The seminary
ice Pagelson. Grand Haven, for drivhas enrolled 48 students and a still
ing a car while Intoxicated.He was has returned from Mlnona Lake. Ind.,
fined 8100 and costs of 88.85 and to which place he motored with his huger enrollment Is expected.
father, John 8. Evans, publisherof
A marriage license was Issued In
license revoked for three month3.
the Sun-Star of Coldwater. They at- Kent county for Lambert Geers, 84,
Miss Florence Dykhuls a daughter tended the International congressof
HudsonvlHc, and Catherine Zylstra,
of Mr. and Mrs. Hans Dykhuls of

Miss Bessie Phanstlchl, Ramsom
Buzaell at the borne of Mrs. Jack
ave.. NE.. left recently for an exten280 West 17th St., on Friday
sive trip In the west. She will visit
loon.
Jasper Park, Seattle, Portland and
Klzer of Fennvllle. charged San Francisco. While In the west she
With driving his car while intoxlcat. will be the guest of Mrs. Helen Mcad. oppeared before Justice Fish on
Van Dam. formerlyof this
Monday and paid a fine of 850 and Gregor
city.— Grand Rapids Hgrald.
16.10 costs.
Mr and Mrs W. Nelson and Miss
The ladles auxiliary of the Eagles
wlU meet Friday night In Eagle hall. Wilma Thompson of Ft. Dodge. la.,
and Mrs Flora Van Costing of KanAll members are requested to be
awha. la., have returned to their
present as Important business will be
homes after a 2 weeks' visit with retnbwcted.
latives. Mr. and Mrs. J. Oudman and
Principal Minnie K. Smith will be family and Miss Florence Oudman
In her office In the Junior high school accompanied them home for an exto enrol
Dll pupils on Thursday after- tended visit.
noon, all
al day Friday, and Saturday
The guests at the home of Mr and
forenoon.
Mrs Ira Haight and Mr. and Mrs S. A.
Mr and Mrs Floyd Haight and sons, Haight. 317 W. 14th St., over the
Mr And Mrs Gailord Laphom and week end were Mr and Mrs Floyd
Dons, of Lansing,were entertainedat Haight and sons and Mr aud Mrs
dinner at the home of Mr and Mrs W. GailordLapham And sons, all of LanA. Haight Saturday evening.
sing.
Mia Anna Dehn Is the dean of
Five conventions are to be held
teachers In point of service.She has
here In the next few months. The
the world s league against alcoholism. 27, Grand Rapids.
been In the Holland school system
Ottawa county W. C. T. U. will hold Grand Haven, was operated on at Mr. Evans states that In conver88 years. You wouldn't guess It to
Another frost on low ground was
Its 48th annual conventionhere Wed- Hatton hospital for appendicitis, sation with one delegatepresent ha
see her.— Teachers' Bulletin.
nesday; the Ottawa County Sunday Monday. She Is recuperating In sat- was surprisedto find that he came reportedIn many section of Allegan
county Wednesday morning. Some
A. J. Peckham. division commercial School association will open Oct. 4; isfactory mahner; The Dykhuls fam- from Iceland.
damage to beans and potatoes was
Uperlntendent of the Michigan Bell the Chicago synodical conferencewill ily formerly lived In Holland.
SecretaryJohn ArendshorstreceivTelephone Co. of Grand Rapids,was be held Oct. 11 and 12; the particulJohn Slagh of Park township,who- ed a wire from Lansing asking him to reported.
In Holland for a few days talking ar synod of Chicago will meet here was convicted of a liquor law violaThe Holland Community lair has
with phone patrons and finding out next May, and the generalsynod of tion and sentencedby Judge Cross at send the state troopers at the fair out had two days of ferfect weather. The
on
U.
S.-21
since
a
state
policeman
how best to Improve the service.
the Christian Reformed church In this term of court, Is not required to Hyle P. Koontz had been kidnapped recent rains settled the dust and
Mr and Mrs Grant Williams have America will convene here next June.' serve a term In Jail, as stated at the by some highwaymen.Chief Van Ry Friday, the last day of the fair, the
been spending the past two weeks on
A few blurs after he pleaded guil- time of the sentenct, but only to pay also received a wire and got busy. It weather man promises partly cloudy
and warmer. No rain is In sight.
a motoring trip visiting friends and ty to a murder ebarge In Grand Rap- a fine of 8100.
appears that a bandit forced the
relativesIn Minneapolisand St. Paul. ids superior court Monday afternoon.
Chief Van Ry states that thus far
Mr. and Mrs. John Vaupell and Lansing officer to take him to DeMinn. They Included the sights at Joseph Ricker, 700 Turner ave. NW., daughter.Mary Jane, and Mr. and troit, covering him with his gun, and It has been unnecessary to arrest
The Dells, Wisconsin.In their tour. Grand Rapids, heard a cell door close Mrs John Olert and children, wtoen Detroit was reached the bandit anyone during the fair. The crowd Is
Tell behaved not alone at the fair
Mwtln De Wolf of Rochester. N. Y.. behind him In Jackson prison, where Florence and John, have returned fled and was lost In the crowd.
but In Holland as well.
graduateof Hope College In 1921. has he will spend the rftst of, his life for from a motoring trip thru WisconThe
followinghave occupied cotreceived his credentials as missionaryshooting to death Efrs Hazel. Badge - sin. They Included the Dells of KHChief Blom has one of the pumptages for the season at Chippewa reof the Reformed Church in America, roew, 34. of 1640 Monroe ave. NW., burne In their trip.
sort: Mr and Mrs Peter DePagter,Mr ers from the (Ire department stationto India. He plans to sail for the Grand Rapids, as ‘the couple apOliver Judd who was brought to and Mrs David Rlckse and family. Mr. ed at the Holland fair grounds for
orient npxt month.
proached the woman’s home last Sheriff Kamferbeek's office, wanted and Mrs. Joseph Tazeaar and family, emergencies.Three of the men are
The Misses Madge and La Verne Tuesday night.
j ‘
for army desertion and steaMng a Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Van Kolken. Mr. constantlypresent and It is an easy
fceenburgh and Miss Mary Nykerk of
Mr.
and
Mrs
John
H.
Relchardt Ford sedan from Lakewood farm, Is in James Buys and family, Mr. and Mrs. matter to get to a convenient hyGrand Rapids were week-end guests
the county Jail awaiting disposition John Buys. Mr. and Mrs. E. Peterson. drant In case of fire.
of Mr and Mrs. H. Vander Water at were delightfulhosts at a Sunday of the officers. He may be sent to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bouwkamp and
Mr and Mrs ClarenceFair bank and
their home In Chicago. Mrs Vander I nl&ht suPPer P***' nt thelr ho“e °n
family; Mr and Mrs Tlsh, Dr. and Mrs
Water was formerly Miss Maurlne La- Slayton Street entertaininga num- Fort Sheridan where he will be court
family have returned from an auto
Gerrlt Stewart and family. Mr. and
martlaled
for
desertion.
ber of' out of town guests. This list
caff of this city.
Mrs. Van Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Heuer trip to Toronto, Canada, Niagara
IncludedMr and Mrs Walter Lane of t The Ottawa County sheriff'sofficFalls, Cleveland,and Buffalo. They
A farewell reception will be tenderand family, Mr. and Mrs. Neyburg.
also visited a brother of Mr. Faired Rev. and Mrs. N. Skidmore of Holland.Mrs. Paul De Maurlac, Hoi ers took Carmen Moore, John Raak
A bad smash up of two cars own- banks, R. F. Fairbanks,at Finlay, O.
Saugatuck Tuesday evening at the lantJ; Charles^Stanley
of Indhm- and Tony Budellske to the state reed
and
driven
by
Max
Krueger,
well
apolls. Mrs. Alfred
eongregationalchurch parlors.
*>«— • Munz of
* Detroit,
“ ’ formatoryat Ionia Friday. Claus
He Is branch manager of the Holknown merchant of Grand Haven and land Furnace Co. there.
church patrons and friends are In- Mrs Jack Le Page of Chicago. Mr and I Katt, Charles Du Shane and Kltr
Al
Barden,
employed
at
the
Grand
vited to attend- Mr. Skidmore and Mrs Charles Stanley and Mrs Martin i(Razk were taken to Jackson earlier
Word has been receivedby relafamily will leave Wednesday for their Bos of Grand Haven.— Grand Haven i In the week to begin their sentences Trunk yards, both living In Spring tives in Holland that Russell W.
Lake occurred Thursday morning
imposed Monday by Judge Cross.
new home In Jackson.
about 8:00 a. m. at the corner of Damstra of this city, reent graduate
Columbus and First streets with no of Hope college,has reached the
injuries to the drivers or occupants. Hawaiian islandsto take the chair
The fenders, running boards, head In English In WashingtonJunior
lights and redlators of the cars were High school in Honolulu.Damstra
badly damaged and wrecking equip- was a passengeron the steamship
ment had to be brought to clean the Los Angeles and saw some of the
highway. There was a damage of at planes In^he Dole race to Honolulu
when about 450 miles from the Isleast 8300 to both cars.
lands.
Severallady friends of Mrs. James
The Holland public schoolsepen
Veneklasen of Oak Park. Illinois, entertained In her honor at Camp Grey Tuesday, Sept. 8. with Superintendent
at Saugatuck. 'There was a luncheon E. E. Fell and Principal J. J. Rlemand ten lady friends from Grand Ha- ersma In charge. The Holland Christven attended.Mrs Veneklasen was ian schools open on the same day
formerly a resident of Grand Haven with Clarence De Graaf as principal
el the high school and Mrs. J. Vlssla
where her husband was pastor.
September 1 is the date wt for the of Grand Rapids principal cf the
Inaugurationof the new Imerurban graded school In charge.There will
scheduleat Grand Haven, Spring be 20 teachers. The enrollment will
Lake, and Muskegon, according to the be about 700.
Not
of
Expected to Be Visited by a
announcementof officials. Previous
J. P. French and Edward Conrad
to this time the detail of arrange- from Chester township were arraignment and planning which the pur- ed before Justice Pagelson, Grand
chase of the new coaches has occas- Haven, tyr being Intoxicatedand
ioned has made It impossible for the drivinga car. French paid a fine of
company to make any definite an- >8100 and costs of 89.55 and license
nouncement. Also, the Greyhound In- revoked for three months and Coran
Jur.jtlon,no^ settled, delayed the .was fined 85.00 anA costs of 89.75.
much needed Installmentof the new Both meq paid their fines and v/ere
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E. 8th St, Holland, Mich.

Anniversary

25th

Thrift Values/

Are Money
1

Anniversary

25th

Savers

l

25* Anniversary

1

News About Autumn Hats

Sommer

Fabrics

Charming

In

Frocks

Variety of Fabric and Design

Real

Interesting— Distinctive

homemaker
frocks—
that can
be tubbed
•gain and

The woman who

prefers a
mall hat will find many to please
her— brims, too, are shown in
ttnall and medium shapei.

•fainattractive
styles.

Velvet-Stitched

and

Gay,
Faat-Color

Plain.

Prints

Among the

smart early

fall

The patterns
erp new,
fresh and
colorful—
• variety >

ityles velvet assumes an import-

ant placet Ribbon trimmings in
tailored effectsare smart — some-

«-

times in contrastingcolor.

nm

*2.98 *398

[25^ Anniversary

The Sport Note
In

79c

[
1

Prevails

These Clever New

25* Anniversary!

A Combination
Of

Corset and Brasaiero

Coats for Fall
If

J

All ”

an

'where tavingi

fV

your vacationis planned for early

The two
fall,

e a a e n

•

be sure to see these swagger new coats—

tial gar-

pocket effects and belted treatments art

piece

m
I
I

~

Tribune.

mrnts in one
ac-

counts

interesting.

Women, MUtet Mid
Junior SUee

for
the populari-/
ty of corn-)
bination garment*.
This model

witfi silk

*19.75
The

college miss wfll find

meih top and
•Hk stripe
airdle Is a

feature of
the U a d yLyke

line for

98c

these coats "just the thing"

for sports occasions— cob
lared with fine furs.

$143,000 Paid To Michigan Property
Owners
One

the First

Seven Months of 1927

Whom

Twister—

service.

•

25* Anniversary!

Style with Value for

You

Men’s Hose
New Jacquard Patterns

In

Our

Young Men’s Suits

Fall line of young men’s suits

offer exceptionalvalues as well as up-to-

the-minute styles.

released.

Men's fancy and
Single-breasted models with notch lapels.
There are blue serges, unfinished worsteds
in novelty weaves and stripe effects, cassimeres in broad and fancy grouped stripe effects, overpfaids and novelty weaves. Greyi,
tans, browns and blues predominate.

».
^

Extra pants

XM

Thi* Is a picture of the remains of a big harn, 40x60 feet, which was destroyed
by a cycloneMay 9, this year. It belonged to Thos. L. Shlmmons In Clayton township, Arenac Co. We promptly paid a loss of $1,500.00 on this property.
'***.

1

!Vou Don’t

Know How

V

25rf>

____

top. Also

all ailk

bose in plain

colors. At—

49c

Our Stores

Feature Value
>r«na«t

Quality materials,handsome designs and fine workmanship
these shirts Exceptional Values at prices marked. Can
bt had with collar attached or separate.

Fancy Printed Broadcloth,with
•mart, atylish patterns.

company’s policies the most desirable

Kyber Broadcloth,absolutely
fast color to sun, tub or perspira-

year for over 42 years. This year’s business promises to
Increase. Only 17 assessmentssince 1885 — the year of organization*

tion.

Rayon Striped Broadcloth and
Madras. AttractiveRayon stripes
lend lively tone that will please
the

/

and Rayon. Mercerized

make

growth each
show $35,000,000

\

silk

• bed and toe and fibre plaited

Anniversary)

that can be obtained- It has had a continuous and successful

1

$5.00(

Patterns Confined to

Soon Your Buildings

The splendid reputation of this company for Prompt and Satisfactory
this

match

Men’s Dress Shirts

•

WfflBe Wrecked

Settlementof All Claims makes

to

plain silk

hose, with Jacquard patterns in

man

of fine tastes.

Michigan Mutual Windstorm

1

insurance Company

•S.

'

fences, as well as the day with the kiddles as well as
other structuresare with the grownups of the city.
blazing forth a message that will be
Gentry Bros. Shows this season will
most welcome to the circus-goers add thousands of new honors to Its
throughout this section. Ths message already idhg list aa It is presenting a
Is that Gentry Bros, shows, famed
performance said to be unparalleled
throughout the world as a leader
In tented amusements, will visit Hol- In circus hlstorj.With the big show
land on Friday, Sept. 9 at the Hol- arc the most wonderful aerlallsts of
land fair grounds.
the age. the nation's foremost gymFriday bright and early a score of nasts. and the most remarkablehost
men arrived In the city aboard the of athletes, equestilans, and clowns
rally painted circus advertisingcar
and before many hours bad passed over can led by Gentry Bros, during
he aproachlngvisit of the circus had their 39 years In the circus world.
This marvel super-show has three
been widey hcraded. Since that time
the word has been passed around thru rings, two elevated stages, 600 people,
the medium of "word mouth" adver- 300 horses, 30 clowns, 60 riders, 60 actising and It’s a safe bet to say that robats and Is transportedon its owtr
this topic is the all absorbingone of special train of double length cars. It
Billboards

the

HOME OFFICE

HASTINGS, MICH.
OFHCER8

President,
Zb W. Sunday, Hasting

Vice-President,
3

Guy E. Crook, Hastings

Secretary-Treasurer,
E. A. Parker, Hastings

DIRECTORS
Zb B. Spencer,Tpst! anti

Clare O. Thorpe, Kalamazoo.

Jerome Harmon, Lndington
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